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( Jties Are Given Optimistic Ideas For Ekionomic Developm ent In Area

INDUSTRIAL MEETING - Community leaders from six area towns met last 
week to find ways of Improving the economic situation In this area. Shown 
in the above photo are (left to right) Ed Tackett of Albany, Linda Thompson 
of Austin Emma Watts of Cisco, James Wright of Eastland, David Scott of 
Abilene, and Don Shepard of Cisco. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton's Studio)

By W anda Hallmark
riu' Texas eeomony has 

i hannecl in the last couple of 
years and so has the method 
of invitin>! new industry mto 
an area, is what David Scott 
said at an economical 
development meeting; held 
last Thursday at the Hilton 
Coiiununity Center in Cisco. 
Scott IS with the West Texas 
Utilities Kcomonic Develop
ment Department, out of 
Abilene.

Siott and Linda Thomp
son, w ith the Department of 
KmanciiiR, out of Austin, 
spoke to a «roup of com
munity leaders from six 
area towns on ways to brinu 
industry to this area.

Scott said the real enemy 
now IS poverty and not each 
other, as it has been in the 
past He said small towns 
need to have harmony and 
better workini; relationships 
for everyone. He said the 
small towns in Texas do not 
need to be competitive 
auain.st each other anymore. 
I'hey need to be lompetitive 
against other states that 
want the same new in
dustries.

Scott said towns that the 
WTU Kconomic Develop-(lispo Industrial Development Committee Meets 

VI ith Oregon Man To Talk About New Plant In ( jsco Candidate For

merit Committee is willinu to 
help are centered around In
terstate 20, east of Abilene 
and west of Kt. Worth. 
Representatives from Cisco, 
F'astland, Clyde, Kisinu 
Star, Baird and Albany, who 
are part of this «roup, were 
at the nleetln^’ .

Scott said that recently 
another kr*»^P cities in the 
northwestern part of the 
state purged their resources 
together and three manufac
turing companies have come 
into their area Scott said the 
conununities in the (ireen 
Belt District”  reuion worked 
together and had results.

.Scott told the kroup, i t  is 
alm ost im p era tive  to 
oritanize and work together 
for economic growth. The 
resources and individual 
values of each city have to 
come from all towns "

Linda Thompson told the 
(■roup the Business Develop
ment of Texas government is 
there to help Texas «row and 
to create jobs for ecomonic 
growth She said they helj) 
with financinn for com
panies that are already in 
the state of Texas and for 
those who want to come into 
the state. They not only try

liie Cisco ( hamber of 
Com m erce Industria l 
1 levelopment Committee 
met with Bud .Stanton on 
.tanuary 27, to offer a 
iHiildinu site for a furniture 
manufactunnit plant .SUin- 
ton IS an Orenon industrialist 
who IS plannmn to expand 
his furniture business to 
Tcx.is.

I'isco Mayor ,Iih‘ Wlieatley 
said he was told that .Mr 
.Stanton picked Mexia for the 
site Wlieatley said Mexia 
was picked iH’cause they had 
an empty buildini’ that fit the 
nei-d of Stanton's company 
and they were able to offer it 
to him for alxiut one third of 
what It cost.

Mayor Wheatley said. We 
are not disap|Hiinted atxiut 
SUinton not building here. 
We are happy that Mr. Stan
ton just came to Cisi'o to 
li.steii to our offer. This was 
ĵreat training and we are Hie 

inH to keep tryiiiH to brinn in

new industry"
Mayor Wheatley added. 

We feel this is more jirac- 
tice and Cisco has received 
ex[K)sure from this meetiiiH 
We have a jiretty hoikI deal 
to offer manufactures But 
there is an awful lot of com- 
IH’titton now. and a lot of 
empty buildinys that other 
cities are offeririH for a few 
cents on the dollar But we 
will k»‘ep conLictine (mh>- 
ple '■

Wheatley said Cisco was 
one of five cities that offered 
a home to the furniture 
manufactuntiH company.

AccordinK to a Waco 
newspaper article. Mexia 
was Stanton's top choice 
.Stanton wanted the plant to 
be in operation within '.HI 
days and Mexia already had 
a buildiiiH ready Stanton 
.said the plant, which would 
tw his fifth, would probably 
be expanded within two 
years to double its capacity.

inaKiiiH It the larne.st of the 
Stanton operation.

A Imal business man in
formed the Ci.sco Chamber 
of Commerce that Mr. Stan
ton was searchinH for a new 
liK-ation.

Chamber of Commerce In
dustrial Development Com
mittee membi'rs who met

with .Mr. Stanton were .Mike 
Moore, Ronnie Ledlxiter, 
Dick WiKilley, Roy Dennis, 
Jerry .Mornaii, Chamber of 
Commerce F'resident F'mma 
Watts, Cisco Mayor Joe 
Wheatley and ChamlH*r of 
Commerce Mananer fhin 
Shepard

Times And Locations t or 
Tax Aide Prof^ram Given

The times and locations 
for the .‘\ARI’  Tax Aide Pro- 
uram for Ci.sco will be on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
F ridays from 10:00 a.m. till 
2:00 p in., in the Ci.sco Corral 
Room, and on Wedne.sdav 
from 2:,'to to 5:J0 p in. at the 
Ci.sco Public Library.

CiMirdinator for the pro- 
Hiani is Walter A. Knowlton.

This Tax Aide ProHiani 
will continue throueh .April

Library To Celebrate 97th 
Birthday With Open House
I'hc Ci.sco F’ublic Library 

extends a cordial invitation 
to citizens of Cusco to attend 
an Ojieii House on F'riday. 
F'eb. 12. 1 p.m. to 5:lt0 p.m. 
The Library is liM-ated at tith 
and Avenue (1

Open Hou.se celebrates the 
Library's 97th Birthday. 
A'alentme's Day. Lincoln's 
Birthday, and a special 
recognition of F'rank Ver
non. founder of Cisco's first 
Library and editor of the 
early-day new spaper. The 
Ci.sco Ftoundup.

Vernon chose the first 
Ixiok, hou.sed the flednling 
collection in his home, and 
witti his wife as the first 
librarian, operated the 
Library until in 1900, when 
his health benan to fail, he

asked the Twentieth Century 
Club to assume responsibili
ty . This club has maintained 
the Library since that time, 
moviiiH Its collections from 
the Vernon home to the home 
of Mrs. .A. B. .lohnsoii, to a 
small buildiiiH on West tith. 
site of the present I’ost Of
fice. and 111 1992 to the jire- 
sent UH’atioii on Avenue 0.

Refreshments of cookies, 
punch and coffee will be 
.sen ed. Since this F riday is a 
rcHular day for the Library, 
books may be returned and 
withdrawn.

The Library, under the 
direction of Mrs. Mary Bob 
lA'veridne, has had a suc
cessful year F’atronane has 
increased; a di’«tl of
assistance is available from

the State Library Systems 
throunh the Abilene Library 
altliouuh the Ci.sco ornaniza- 
tion IS not a full-fledHed 
member; many new IxKiks 
luive been purchased alonn 
with the 50 books renularly 
loaned by the Abilene Center 
plus a chaiiHinH supply of 
pajierbacks. The number of 
children now takiiiH advan- 
tane of the excellent collec
tion of children's books has 
increased, due in larne part 
to the efforts of Mrs. 
I .everidne

Remember the date -  F'ri
day, F'ebruary 12 -- a 
welcome awaits you.

15 Counselors w ill be 
Carolyn F’ane at the .Senior 
(ienter and Wanda .Seals at 
the Library.

F'or more information you 
can call Ruth Cartee at 
442-'2'2ti:i.

Gliristiiius III May 

Application 

DeacJlineinven
t he annual •‘Christmas in 

May”  has officially begun 
for 1988 with applications 
now being accepted at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice in Cisco. Benton I ¿icy, 
chairman of the program, 
.said that a drive for funds 
will also be started im
mediately.

The project is sponsored 
by the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce and works with 
many of the churches in the 
area and much volunteer 
labor. The program calls for 
housing repair for the elder
ly and the handicapped 
Money contributed to the 
project by citizens, organiza
tions and busines.ses in Cisco 
lii spent only for materials to 
Continued On Next 
Page.....

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

CISCO HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY-- The 
Cisco High School Loho Varsity Basketball 
team Is shown In the above photo. Shown left 
to right, back row are, Davln Hohhertz, Jeff 
Roark, Teddy Patton and Mark McGlnne.ss;

front row, left to right, Kody Wallace, Jason 
Phillips, Robert Wages, Doug Witt and Philip 
Shackelford. (Staff Photo, courtesy of 
Cotton’s Studios.)

4-H Kountry 

Kids To Meet 
At Pizza Inn

Kountry Kids 4-H Club will 
have its regular monthly 
m eeting on Monday, 
February 8, at 4:00 p.m. at 
the Pizza Inn in F:astland. 
The club will take a tour of 
the restaurant and then be 
able to make our own pizza. 
Please bring 12.00 to cover 
cost of pizza and drink. Any 
4-H’er wishing to go needs to 
be at the front of Cisco 
F71ementary School at 3:30 
p.m. If you have any ques
tions, please call 442-3042 or 
442-2354

(larreUticrhardt
Reporter

to hnm; in new industry, she 
said, but they try to expand 
pre.sent industries Thomp- 
.son said projects do go 
through her department that 
will create jobs

Thomspson said her 
department u.se to only work 
in the areas of Texas where 
the unemployment rate was 
high But right now, all of 
Texas is a place of high 
unemployment

She said the biick bone of a 
slate IS the small com
munities, and they have to 
work together to help each 
other out. .She .said in big 
cities, bankers will go 
together to finance a new 
business. She added that 
small town banks need to go 
together and bring in 
businesses.

Thompson said all of the 
programs and deals in the 
last year she lias worked 
with, except one. were m 
rural communities She said 
It is just know ing w ho to call 
and wFio to contact.

Ci.sco Chamber of Com
m erce m anager, Don 
Sbepard, told the grouji 
about C i.sco and Flastland 
wiirking together last year to 
try to get the Aldersgate

Home uon said they had of
fered Aldersgate a $'200.000 
deal, but BrownwiKid offered 
a one million dollar deal and 
Aldersgate took it 

.Scott said he wonders what 
would have happened if all 
.SIX of the towns that attend
ed Thur.sday's meeting, had 
come together and offered 
Aldersgate something Scott 
said, that small towns that 
come together have clout 

David Scott said only- 
positive people need to start 
working with this program 
FFe .said people may not ever 
.see West Texas as it once 
was. but with the sacrifice of 
a few people, it can be bi tter 
than It IS now Scott told the 
group to plan a meeting next 
month and bring their ideas 
and .see what positive ideas 
will come out at the nuH.-ting.

Attending the meeting 
were, Don Shepard. Mike 
Moore. F'.mma Watts and 
Jack Kennedy, all of Ci.sco. 
James T W right of 
F'astland, Henry V Burk of 
Rising .Star, Ftolx-rt (Iwilt 
and Don .'w-tlle of Clyde, 
Uirry W Nehriiig of Itaird, 
F'.d Tackett of Albany and 
l¿^rry Cheshire of Cross 
Plains

SHOE To 

(Campaign Here
William I,. • Bill”  Huiison. 

of Wichita F'alls, candidate 
for State Board of FIducation 
District 14. will be spending 
Monday, F'ebruary 8, cam
paigning in Flastland Coun
tv. Hudson will begin in 
Cisco Monday morning.

A reception to meet Hud- 
.son will be held from 4:00 to 
5:;i0 p.m., later that same 
day, at F'astland National 
Bank, in F^astland.

All persons who are in
terested in education are in
vited to drop by and visit 
with Mr. Hudson. Hudson 
will answer questions and 
take input about SBOF’, 
business.

Scranton Center
To Have
Business Meeting

The Scranton Community 
Center will have their yearly 
business meeting at 7:00 
p.m. on Tuesday, February 
9, at the Center.

All area residents and 
everyone interested in help
ing to keep the center open 
are encouraged to attend 
this important meeting.

According to the Scranton 
Community Center by-laws, 
anyone who lives in the old 
Scranton School District or 
who owns property in the 
school district will be eligi
ble to vote on business mat
ters at the meeting.

It was also stated that 
anyone can be a member of 
the Scranton Community 
Center and be active in the 
activities held there without 
paying any membership 
dues.

NEW BUSINESS- Cisco Bakery, located at 1706 Conrad Hilton is 
now open. Manuel and Chonita Robledo, shown in the above photo 
are the new owners. They sell homemade bread and donuts, jelly 
rolls, mexican breads and several other delicious treats for the whole 
family. They are open from 6:30 a.m. till 3:30 p.m. Monday thru Satur
day. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton's Studios.)

UIL Districts Keep Changing
By Richard Kurklin

In announcing the new 
U .l.L .  d is tr ic t
rea lignm ents fo r high 
school com petition, we 
sta ted  that the new 
districts were subject to 
change for about a month, 
and they have been chang 
ing.

The U 1 L people in 
A u stin  seem to be 
operating in a state of con
fusion this year as they 
have made a number of late 
changes that don‘t seem to 
make sense and that put 
travel burdens on many 
area schools. Protests are 
being made but we are yet 
to see if they do any good

When you consider the 
schools that play basket 
ball but not football, a. i 
y o u ' con s id er t ra v e l 
distances and having the 
same number of teams in 
each district, then you 
throw in the added restric
tions of H B 72, it seems to 
make the ir computers 
malfunction

The state may finally be 
requiring so much that 
there is no way that their 
standards can be met and 
still allow our present 
school systems to operate

Some of the changes at 
present include taking 
Cisco and Jim Ned out of 
district 15AA where they 
compete in football and 
placing them In another 
district in another region 
for basketball competition.

The two schools would then 
compete with Albany, An 
son, Ham lin , H askell, 
Hawley and Stamford in 
basketball Meanwhile two 
schools from still another 
district, (ioldthwaite and 
Hamilton, would be moved 
into District 15AA for 
basketball

Local schools aren‘t hap
py about rep lac ing  a 
rivalry game that draws a 
crowd and that is played 
with a neighbor that is as 
close as nine miles in some 
cases, for a hundred mile 
trip to a distant town And 
H.B 72 limits the team 
travel time to make those 
trips

Class A and A A A  area

teams are also being re 
quired to play this new ver 
sion of musical chairs in 
which they must swap 
districts as the seasons 
change and travel greater 
distances for games

And in another change 
the District 15AA teams 
will become District BAA 
during football season, so 
instead of playing 16AA 
teams in Bi-District and be 
ing in Region 2, they will 
play 7AA teams in Bi 
D istrict to advance in 
Region 1. Confusing isn't 
it

Albany, Anson, Hamlin, 
H a sk e ll, H a w ley  and 
Stamford are in 7AA

Ranger Clothing Closet 
To Be Open Saturday

The Community Clothing 
Clo.set, located at 116 Rusk in 
Ranger, will be open Satur
day, February 6, from 12:30 
p.m. til ’’

If you are in need of good,

clean, tree clothing, come by. 
the Clothing Closet 

F'or further information, 
contact Wilda Cross at 
647-1323 in Ranger

Civic League To Meet
Three important Civic 

I/cague meetings have been 
scheduled for this week. All 
meetings will be held in the 
Community Room of F'irst 
National Rank.

Monday, F'eb 8, at 4 p.m., 
the F'olklife F'e.stival Board 
meets.

Tue.sday, Feb. 9, at 4 p.m., 
the Civic licague Board will 
meet.

Thursday, Feb. 11, the 
Civic I/cague will meet.

All members and commit
tee members are urged to at
tend these meetings



Christmas In May
From page 1...
make the repairs The labor 
IS strictly volunteer.

The procedure for selec
tion begins with people who 
would like to have their 
houses considered for the 
project to obtain an applica
tion at the Chamber of Com
merce and have it filled out 
and returned. To be qualified 
for consideration, applicants 
must be 60 years old or older • 
or handicapped ( if not elder
ly); must own the home (or 
in the process of buying it); 
and have a low income 
(financially unable to afford 
repairs, receiving Social 
Security or Veteran  
Benefits i.

f'.ach application will be 
reviewed and each home will 
be visited by the selection 
coiiunittee A survey will be 
made to determine what 
repairs are needed If 
selecte»!, the home will then 
tx‘ included for repair by the 
volunteer labor force in 
May

Anyone interested in 
donating time or money to 
tiie project may call the 
ChaiiilH-r of Commerce of
fice in Cisco Appeals are be- 
iiiK mailed to the Chamber of 
Commerce members, chur
ches, and CIVIC clubs in the 
area It is hoped that at least 
$;).500 00 can fx- raised by an 
Anril 1 deadline so plans can

POMTICAl,
(ALElNnAR

The followinK persons 
have au th orized  th is 
newspaper to announce 
that they are candidates for 
election, subject to the ac
tion of the Primaries of 
March 8. 19H8 
C o u n ty  S h e r i f f

Don Underw ood (re- 
election)

Dee Moi>an

United States House of 
RepresenUtfves- 17th Con- 
gres.sional District.

Charles W Stenholm 
I re-election )

IITH COURT OF APPKAI.S
William G. (Bud) Amot 
( re-election )

proceed on the project.
The "Christmaf In May”  

has been recognized as an 
important program to im
prove the homes of those in 
the community who cannot 
do It themselves. If you can 
pledge time or money please 
call 442-2537 or come by the 
Chamber office in the Hilton 
Community Center.

The deadline for applica
tions has been set as March 
1

Dear Friends and Citizens of 
Cisco,

Having had the honor of 
being elected Curator for 
Cisco’s Historical Society 
Museum, located on second 
floor of Conrad N. Hilton 
Memorial Park and Com
munity Center, 4th at Conrad 
Hilton Ave., 1 would like to 
urge and make a plea to all 
citizens and areas of Cisco 
for help to take part in needs

Coronation Will Be 
Held February 13

King and (jueen Lobo LVl 
and their court will be 
presented Saturday, 
February 13, at 7:30 p.m in 
the H arrel F ine Arts 
Auditorium on the Cisco 
Junior College campus The 
nominees for the honor of 
King and (jueen are chosen 
by the senior tia.ss. The King 
and Cjueen are then elected 
by the student Ixxly of Cisco 
High School

Those nominated for 
(jueen Lobo are. Debbie 
Kndsley, daughter of Ginger 
and Bruce Stovall; Christy 
Smith, daughter of Beverly 
and Bobby Smith; I-eigh 
Callarnian, daughter of Judy 
and David Callarman; Kery 
Cam pbell, daughter of 
Teena and larry Campbell; 
and Krista  Shepard, 
daughter of Janice and Don 
Shepard

Nominees chosen for King 
Ixibo are Kevin Kirk, son of 
Fvelvn and Truman Kirk; 
Teddy Patton, sufl of Anlhea 
Patton; Chris G riffith , 
grand.son of Serena and Bob
by Griffith, Mark McGin- 
ness, son of Betlye and Alan 
McGinness; and Brian 
Wagnoii, son of Lisa and Jim 
RoberLs.

The Koyal Court will also 
include representatives 
from kindergarten through 
Cisco Junior College. These 
attendants are chosen by 
their classmates for this an
nual event

Jack Martin. Cisco High

POSEY G U LF
1Z3 In Cisco

STRATTON
1-20 & Hwy.

MICHELIN- REYNOLDS- 
TIRES

Reasonable Prices- Bins or Steel Tires For 
Almost Anv Wheel Site
X S E L  B A T T E R IE S

OIL CHANGES- Oil and Air Filters For 
American And Foreign Cart 

LARGEST TIRE STOCK IN TOR’N 
Ouallly Tires- Road Haxards On Most 
FLATS FIXED- LARGE OR SMALL 

ALL BRANDS OIL

Business Services
NOTICF;: For home 
(Irlivery oí (lie Ahlleiu* 
Krporlei News! If you 
lite norih of 8lh Street 
or West of Avenue N. 
eall IMoigaii Fleming, 
442-3031. e-105

Wilma Upton 
Sewing And 

Limited Alterations 
Old Abilene Hwy .-Cisco 

CaU 4e-381>
CX

O m  lA IB ER  SHOP 
Rtgiflar Nabcuti 

Hair Styling
iHwy. 3 0 E . Kiting Star r s -7 l|

The Cisco C iv ic 
l^eague will be collec
ting small baby food 
jam. small mushroom 
jars or other types of 
small jars with lids. 
Jars can be dropped of 
at State Farm Ins., 801 
Conrad H ilton, 
Mon.-FrI., 8-5,

c-104

For! Worth Star 
Telegram delivere' is 
(iary Fink Call 442-3349 
ior a subscription. 
c-105.

" * T o z e r
Tauking, hntsh pushing 
and all types «1 dirt 
work. $35.00 pFr hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Rob Hallmark, 448-2127. 
c-i05 _________________

TIM BARTON 
(ONSTRUUTION 
*  INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabiacts, melai rnnst., 
fo a r r e le ,  e lec tr ica l 
work A  Mowa ceHnloae 
InsaUtian. CaH 40»47l> 
alter i  p.m. »M S

•rnmmmrnmmmlkÊmmmm

Schcwl principal, will crown 
the newly-elected king. The 
queen will then be crowned 
by King Lobo Following the 
coronation, the junior class 
will present a program fer 
the entertainment of the new 
royally.

Tickets arc $3 50 for adults 
and $100 for students. 
Tickets may bt‘ purchased 
from any member of the 
junior class or at the door.

for Tfie"Museum; sponsored 
by Cisco Historical Society. 
Also restoration of park 
behind Rockwell Lumber, 
home of Cisco Folklife 
Festival.

First of all, the Museum 
belongs to all citizens of 
(!isco and area. Would like to 
urge a plea to become new 
members, dues are small, or 
become helpers, also attend 
meetings, member or not. 
Uur need to preserve Cisco’s 
history is very important, 
not only to honor your late 
ancestors, but for the 
generations after we are no 
longer around. Needs consist 
of display cases, pieces of 
furniture, such as china 
cabinets, parlor furniture, 
family artifacts of early 
Cisco Perhaps in your attic, 
garages, closets, barns, etc. 
you have early artifacts per
taining to early settlers of 
Cis('o. Items need to be in 
connection to Cisco and sur
rounding area. A written 
background history of items, 
dates, if possible, family of 
origin, location, etc.

There are so many 
talented citizens in and

around Cisco, the need for 
your interest, time and in
put, your talents volunteered 
-  many are doing so now. 
Just need more -  we need to 
be proud of Cisco, its history 
preserved. The crunch of 
economony has hurt us all, 
yet, we, as Americans, are 
survivors. We need to put 
Cisco back on the map. A 
group can sponsor, but all of 
you are Cisco and its history. 
We need to show in all areas 
that Cisco is not DEAD. We 
arc ALIVE! We arc a Can 
Do Community,”  to show 
smiles, friendly attitudes.

We have been blessed that 
a great man, Conrad N. 
Hilton, began his empire m 
Cisco. The Mobley was his 
first great love (sic). I.et’s 
no( only further his memory 
and Cisco -- let’s work 
together, all civic club 
groups, church groups, city 
employees, residents etc 
Become a part of restoring 
precious historical blessings 
of Cisco Support the people 
trying so hard to pre.servc 
and entice people to know 
Cisco has things to offer. It 
will take us all, its our tow n, 
our community. Isn’t it 
worth time and effort to 
know in the future we will 
ave been remembered, to 
have shared, however large

-OLsjijgll, to have also been a 
little niche of our beloved 
Cisco, "The Can Do Town.” 

Any questions, please call. 
Any comments, please call. 
Any help to pick up items, 
etc. Can be done, we will res
pond. Thanks to each and all. 
Also ask you to share this ar
ticle with friends and family 
who do not receive The Cisco 
Press. One does not need to 
be a Texan, nor even born in 
Cisco or Eastland County. 
Many of us took our roots 
here in 40s, before or after. 
Main plea is love and pride 
for our town. I>ets share, lets 
get people eager to visit 
Cisco.

Sincerely, 
Marge Davis Brown 

P. O. Box 208 
Cisco, Texas 76437 

817442-1071 
Kenieinber, items for 

museum could l>e on loan. 
It’s vour choice

Volunteer Fire 
Department Needs Truck

The Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department will begin rais
ing funds so they can rebuild 
the rural fire truck they are 
presently using.

Fire Chief Richard Connell 
said the old rural firetruck is 
an old white jeep the Cisco 
Fire Department acquired 
from the National Forestry 
Service. Connell said the ser
v ice  does not do this 
anymore.

Connell said the motor is 
worn out and they have to 
get a new motor. He said 
with only one rural fire truck 
the fire department will 
have to rebuild the motor. 
The Cisco Fire Department 
is both a city and rural fire 
department, he said, so the 
truck is a necessity.

Moran Center Has 
Ribbon Cutting

Moran was the place for 
excitem ent on P'riday, 
Janaury 22, as the ribbon 
cutting for the MORAN 
CENTER took place. The 
Center has gas, groceries, 
and a Deli.

The Moran Center has

County Commissioners 
To Meet Monday

THE
CISCO PRESS

Sunday
February 7,1988

HANDYMAN 
REMODELING 

& REPAIR SERVICE 
W ill Do Quality 

Carpentry, Plumbing, 
Fencing. Painting, Ce
ment Work. Weatheriz- 
ing, Etc. At A 
Reasonable Price. Free 
Estimates. 4424881.

C104

Eastland County Com
missioners have a number 
o f items scheduled for 
discussion on Monday, Feb. 
8 The meeting w ill begin at 
10 a m. in the Commis
sioners Courtroom on the 
second floor of the Cour
thouse.

Among the topics on the 
agenda is the determina
tion of County policy con
cern in g  op era tion  o f 
vehicles for private pur
poses, and transportation 
and expense allowances for 
conducting County
business.

The Jail Standards. Jail 
inspei-tion report and com-

pliance w ill also be discuss
ed

A National Association 
of Counties questionare 
concerning solid waste w ill 
be another agenda item 
under consideration

Right-of-way utility ad 
justments on F.M 2920 w ill 
be discussed, as well as a 
request by Union Texas 
Petroleum to cross County 
Rds. 252 and 239 in Pet. 3 
with a pipeline.

F'urther discussion on the 
outside audit is listed on 
the agenda, as well as 
budgetary matters and 
bills, claims and accounts 

This regular meeting will 
be open to the public.

PHONC SS9 2SSS

TJULORIIIE, ALTEHATIODS S ASSTTLING
MEN . LA D IE S  - S U IT S  

M O DERN IZED L A P E L S  ft F L A IR S  R EC U TS  
(Former Cisco Tailor)

559-2855
PROFESSIONAL WORK 

W W IPETEl RUMLEY 
TAILORCI7

705 WEST Am 
BRCCKENRtOGE TX 74024

recently been purchased by 
Mrs. Jody ThiDinason. She 
bought the business from 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clack. 
The Clack’s had bought the 
business from Mrs. IjJ^ord 
Green, upon her retirement.

Moran Center has one full 
time employee, other than 
Jody. She is Shenna Short. 
Nena Tabor works on a part- 
time basis, as help is ne^ed.

The school children were 
allowed out at different 
times, in order that they 
could go to the Center for the 
Grand Opening Day.

I'he hours for the Moran 
Center are Monday - Friday 
from 7:30 a.m. until 8 p.m.; 
Saturday from 7:30 a.m. un
til 5:30 p.m., and Sundays 
from 1:00 p.m. until 4:30 
p.m.

Connell said the fire 
departm ent w ill have 
several fund raising events 
to help bring in money. The 
fire department has kicked 
off the event with a $100 
donation^

Connell said every bit of 
the money will go strictly to 
the building of a new rural 
fire tru ck  and not for 
anything else. An account 
has been opened up at the 
First National Bank. Con
tribution can be given to any 
fireman or taken to the bank, 
Connell said.

The Cisco Volunteer F'ire 
Department also has a 
Memorial Fund for firemen 
at Olney Federal Savings 
and Ixian. Connell said the 
F'ire Department does not 
use any of the funds, but they 
do use the interest from the 
money to help with ex
penses.

The fund was started by 
several citizens and firemen 
in the memory of Vandell 
Weathers. Mr. Weathers was 
a very active member of the 
Cisco Volunteer F'ire Depart
ment He died last vear

Scranton MuKiral 
To Be Held Sut.

The Scranton Country and 
Western Musical will be held 
on Saturday, F'ebruary 6, at 
the Scranton Community 
Center.

The concession stand will 
open at 6:00 p.m , ser\mg 
homemade stew and corn- 
bread. Sandwiches, pie and 
drinks will also be served.

The music will begin at 
7:00 p.m. F!veryone is in
vited, especially area niu.si- 
cians.

ijAiimiwwMMWiwiwnii

We Now Have These Videos; 
Robo Cop 
Predator

. 'C ä , i

Dollar Video
813 Conrod Hilton 442-1998 cl6

Painting
Concrete

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows CISCO TX 76437 

8171442 2346

íHcnton

Royal Oaks Apartments
•N> 1 & 2 Bedroom
*  Stove, Refrigerator, Dithwosher

and Disposal.
ft MOO”  OH First Months Rent.
♦  *50" Totai Seoirity Deposit.
«  In Cisco, Wen Pay For The Move. 
^  Highest QuoHty - Modest Price
1304 Royal Lane 442-3232

iwiwiiHWwiwwrownwHinummi

Shop At The

RED BARN
First

Low (x>mpetitive Priées

In Putnam

1

aitHIHUlMlIttltMttilUtUiMKKMK iiMitiiiimiwm**i
-a

Marriage A  Fam ily Therapv

W . K .  B O Y C E M . M . F . T .

B ib lu a l Studies C rn ie r

1044 N  ) i d .  Suite 80Z C isto  Ju n io r College

A b ilc iic , Texas 7‘>601 Box 629 - C isco . T X  764J7

(V IS )  67S.624Z (8 1 7 ) 1 4 2 1 5 )1

1 4 2 - 3 5 5 7 ______11L_,

801

710 * » • .  1. Conmwrclol SWg. $10,000.
■ HeidanlMiiMr't, 606 HHton Sv. $25,000

1604 MancIH, 3 Sdrm,, $24,000  
S U t s , CoriMr Front $trott, $11,000  

2 Hoosas For Ront

M.Y. McMillan Real Estate
Conrad Hilton A ve, Cisco 442-3846

Mory You von nn McMillan Root Estote Broker c )04

Tile^ 
CABIN! TS

total home building

AND REMODELING 

ce 104

Vinyl Siding
ADDITIONS

Mountain Man Log Homes
(117)442-3475 C  Ucy4)wiNr 

h  Ike Heart Of Ifce MesgoHe Maturai 
Forast Conventionaf Noma Services

New Homes Concrete Refoce Cabinets
AddMons Dectrkal Siding c«i3 

RemodeRng Painting Now Cabinets
Working w itkfoa  • not just for you.

ce104

HOLLIS WILLIAMS
UONSTRUt'TION

Rliiwii crllulusc insula- i
thin, metal ennstrue-
tiiin, new homes.
custom cabinets, con- 1
Crete, electrical work Iand other remodeling
needs..

44M933or44M880
1

ÿhnbrcmglî 3]imeral ^om e
BRAD KIMBROUGH director

442-1211
MoTHiments
P reso ld  Furserol Contvocie
lu tie l Ineurono*

300 W. ftti Strwwt 

loir n o i
Ciico! fm o i 7A437

“LOOK”
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, Mtove& refrijierator, 
furnished'with utilitie« paid For Rent.

For Sole: Real Nice Mobile Homes.
Beautiful Scenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

Call Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365

DAVIS u p h o l s t e r y !
¡610 Weiit 2nd, 442-4712, Cisco

24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charles Dt.4i8

Computer 
Soles t  Anolyst

IBM Com potable Computers 
at dbcount prices.

Purdiose btcfcides FREE Set-Up
Training ovoMmli ci2

Ken Whetstone (817)442 1227

NOTICE
Beautiful 165 acres. 40 acres of good 

coastal, rem ainder in im proved  
grasses and wooded area. Good spr
ing water. Good deer and turkey hun
ting w ith royalty and minerals for

Call Leona Fay Morton 
442-1365

..5Ï

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 
M7 W. 3rd, Citco. 

Open Weekday! IM  
Phone 44M 0S1

c-104

MINI W AR EH O U SE  
STORAGE as low at |2S 
month. Call 412-3848. 
Cisco, c-182

CISCO PRESS !
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO S
personalized  SERVIÇE

p4a»auw4o C£2J

DEE WILSON
AGENT

Rttini MENI PI ANS 
i i i E  l ia b il it y  
Au to  HEALTH

home owners boats

P O  BOX 4T0 
EASTl AND TEXAS 76448 

Ofttce B17/629 1704 
Home 817/442 3601

FOR SALE
Horns wHh 5 loigo rooai4. 

Im ulatod, Fenced Yard, Good Roof, 
3 Large Pocon Treeo.

CHEAP!!
Col 4424337 or 442-3578 - Doyt cl 2

CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling, Add-ons. New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cobinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimates

FOR SALE  
250 Acres

Old Abilene Hwy. Owner Finance

Brick Duplex
With furnished garage apartment. Each 
side has living room, dining room, 
bedroom, hath and kitchen. In Cisco. 
Owner Finance with down payment.

214-462-1432 et#
(A f te r  4:00 p .m .)

or 817-442-1788



Engagements

/

Laiiderber^er - Darr
Kolly and Tamiiii would 

liki- to aiuiouiue thi-ir 
onuanemont and upcoiinnK 
marnant'. The couple are 
plannim> a March 24, wetl- 
dinn to Ik' heldat 6:;<0p ni. at 
the First Kaptist Church in 
Cisco Tht're will be no lin al

invitations mailed, and they 
would like to invite all their 
friends and relatives to join 
them in this happy occasion.

Taimni is the dauKhter of 
G ary and Buffy 
l,anderberner.

Kelly is the son of Royce 
and Shirley Darr.

MaVHard - Timmons
Mr. 1. U. Maynard has an

nounced the engagement of 
his daughter, Debra Lynn, 
to Tad Lee Timmons, son of 
Dennis Timmons of Gran- 
bury and Mrs. G loria  
Young of Burleson 

The b r id e -e le c t
graduated from Eastland 
High School and attended 
Cisco Jr College, Tarleton 
S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  and 
Southwest Texas State 
University She received 
her Heal Estate Sales 
License from RETl in Ft.

Sunday, February 7,1988

Parents For Teens To Sponsor Valentine^s Dance

McLeroy - Taylor
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 

McLeroy of Denver City 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Michelle, 
to Clay Taylor, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe W Tayior of 
Eastland.

The b r id e -e lec t
graduated from Denver Ci
ty High School and attend
ed Lubbock C hris tian  
University She is now

Rose - 
Lucasey

Tammy I. '̂a Rose and 
Patrick Thomas Lucasey 
together with their parents 
would like to invite you to 
attend their wedding on 
Saturday, February 6, 1988 
at 7:00 p.m. in Calvary Bap
tist Church in Eastland.

The couple ask your 
presence in thought and 
prayer if you are unable to 
attend.

A  reception w ill be held 
immediately following the 
ceremony.

employed by Messer Ford 
in Lubbock

The p ro sp ec t iv e
bridegroom graduate from 
Eastland High School, at
tended Abilene Christian 
University, and is now a 
senior accounting major at 
Lubbex'k Christian Univer
s ity . He is p resen tly  
em p loyed  by F irs t  
Republic Bank Corp. in 
Lubbock.

A  June 25 wedding is 
planned at the Church of 
Christ in Denver City.

Parents for Teens will 
have a Valentine’s Dance on 
Saturday, February 13, from 
9:00 p.m. to LOOa.m., at the

Flatwood 
('.enieterv 
Asdiooiution Met

The Flatwood Cemetery 
Association met Jan. 25, 
1988 in the Ready Room of 
Texas Utilities with eleven 
members present.

Officers for the new year 
were elected. President 
Larry Duncan, Vice Presi 
dent Anna Mae Herring, 
Sec & Treasurer Dois 
Hodges

It was brought to the at 
tention of the board that 
some people w'ould like to 
plant tii-es in the cemetery 
and after much discussion 
it was voted for the Sec. to 
notify interested persons 
that they felt it was to the 
best o f in te res t o f 
Cemetery that no trees be 
allowed This issue w ill be 
brought before the next an
nual meeting of the assoc ia- 
tion.

The Cem etery has a 
Perpetual Care fund and 
the upkeep of the cemetery 
is financed by the revenue 
from this fund and any 
memorial fund. Anyone 
wishing to do an honor or 
memorial to anyone an 
acknowledgment w ill be 
sent to proper persons. The 
address is; PTatw ood 
C em etery  A ssoc ia tion , 
P.O Box 363, Eastland, 
Texas 76448

CLINTON 
HEARING AID 

CENTER
721 Conrad HiHon 442-2168 

CISCO
Offering

Magnatone In The Ear 
ONLY $469.00

Top Quality And Service

Heoring Aids 
Vfith A 3-Yeor W arranty

with the firm founded by 
her la te  m other, Pat 
Maynard Real Estate in 
Piastland.

The p ro sp ec t iv e
b r id eg room  gradu ated  
from  G ran bu ry H igh  
School, attended North 
Texas State University, 
and gradu ated  from  
Tarleton State University. 
He is em p loyed  by 
Norton’s Mfg. in Stephen- 
ville.

An April 9 wedding is 
planned at P’ irst Baptist 
Church in Eastland.

Bond Fertilizer
Liquid And Dry 

Fertilizer
Custom Application 
Reasonable Prices
Quality Service 

647-5306 647-5200

The Next Best Thing -

.... to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077
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EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo fìnishing

/ 601 W. Main -- Eastland
629-3631

Enlargements -  Pass-Port Photos -  I.D. Photos -

„ . P  S .  C « ,  ( W f l p K A -  l

D r o p  S t a t i o n  I U N i a r s i

( ’isco Country Club.
All area high school 

students are invited to tlus 
dance Admission will be 
$3.00 per person. T.J 
Johnson will provide the 
music. Soft drinks will bc' 
available.

Cisco has an active group 
of parents, Barents for 
Te«‘ii.s, who have sponsored 
monthly parties for Cisco 
High School students for the 
last two years High SehiKil

parents w ill serve  as 
chaperones. Parents from 
all surrounding towns are in
vited to also help chaperone.

Definite rules have been 
established for high school 
students as follows:

1. Only high school 
students will be allowed to 
attend the dance.

2 Students may leave the 
dance at any time, however, 
once a student leaves they 
mav not return.

3. No drugs or alcohol will 
be allowed.

Says a ‘ ‘spokes parent" for 
the Parents For Teens, 
"High School parents should 
be assured that the dance 
will be well chaperoned and 
our definite rules will be 
followed. Please feel .secure 
in allowing your teenager to 
attend our dance and feel 
free to join us if you can."

For further information, 
please contact Bettye 
McGinne.ss at 442-1080.

Smith, Vcictl & Parker,
C e r t^ e i/íAt/nW' ^ 'íceo itA ta n ts

5(K) Coiu.id llilliin Avrniip 
P () Box 1151 
Cisto, lex.is 76437 
(817) 442-1512 
Bobby W'. Smith, C.P.A.

1207 Wesl Williams 
I’ O. Box 447 
Brerkcnridge, Texax 76024 
(817) 559 8171 
Vidor L. Verdi, C.P.A.

405 Last Commerce 
Laslland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629 8901 
Kenneth Ü. Parker, C P A

The Kincaid Co
100 South So am an Eastland, Taxas 76448

6 2 9 -1 781
A T T E N T IO N

All brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2300 sq. 
ft. Huge family room with fire place. Big 
screened in back porch with many ceiling 
fans through out house. Central H/A. Asking 
$55.000 00, will trade for livestock, other real 
property, Make offer.

5 acres with pecan trees and some fruit. In- 
tersec'U Patterson and Halbryan.

500 acre.'!, with homesites everywhere. 
Ranch House - remodeled C/A two wood 
burning fireplaces, four bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bunkhouse, 2 huge bams, could be con
verted into stables or cow barns quite easi
ly. Garage, several large tanks stocked with

AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352 

629-8709

a variety of hy bred fish, lave oak and post 
oak everywhere Plenty of deer and turkeys 
for everyone. Will trade all or part of it. 
Owner finance.

56 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy. 69, 2 st'K'k tanks, excellent hunting, 
improved grasses. Good building .site. Flexi
ble ternus Will Texas Vet.

(O M M E H C IA L

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, complete
ly fenced Excellent yard for oil companv 
r25.ooo.oo ■

I I ■ ■ I ■

C o u n t r y  ^
REAL SSTA’ ”E X

Barbara love, Inc. Highway 80 Eosf 

BfoKer Eastland, lexas 7644b

629-1725 629-H39I
f a

■AtTLAND
( NIWI F. 2 f \ * 2  hath Knmf In
nrt|(ht>nrh«MMl warrant).FA
LOTS AVAII,6RI,fi! TS alST. |7S4 dn»n. fhvnrr finanr
ine.FU
(iHFAT Ftm YOl'Ni; FAMILY OR RFTIREf:! Mtf4 
mohilr homf with 2 RR. 1 hath, rrn. HM, kitrheo ap* 
pUaiK fA A «anhfrMrvfr. F^nrrd yard.F.17 
IIILS IS IT! Rfautifiill) landAcaM. 3 RR, 2 bath with 
mam ntraii. approx. 2508 m|. ft. Swimming pool, 
sntrMItp, !4priiiltlfr svntem. ('Al L T<II>AY!F.t>
I.ARtiF E AMII.Y NFF.OH) TO FNJ4IY thh 1 year old 4 
RR. 2*2 hath hnme In F.aAtland's newent ndditlnn. Storaz^ 
for Mom, worknhnp (nr Oad, plent) n( Apace lor the 
kiflA.F?«
PR It Fi> RF.IH '('F,l> nn thR neat 2 RR. I hath Iramr home 
with Irmrd lard. 25 i40 Ateel bulldlnz SF.R THIS ONF. 
IOO.\Y!F.2
I M t'O/Y! I M t (NM/ F.nerm efllrient 3 BR. p4 bath,
hrirk home priced rlzht. See Me Now*F?2
ITtFITY AS A P K l l  KF.! THIa qiinllly hnme haA It a ll-

riieAllee lot ation, 3 tM*rir<»oms. 2 bathA, formal dining, 
arzr ll>inf room, hot tub. ln-zr<Hind awlmmlnz pool. 

MtmF.’ F ll
MK'ATION! lifN ATin» V4MllrreAl Addition 3 RR. 2 bath 
home with 2 IRIngCOT^^ eplare, on lar^e wmxled alte. 
SF.KIT t o d a y :
PRFTTY l,OT! 2 RR, loT^I amon* large oak
IrreA. New carpet. ANCF..F38
f iOSK TO SC lltNH.S Perfec t for Amall familv, 3 RR. 2 
hath. WR Fireplace, reillng fans, beautiful treeA. 
UeaAonabI) priced.F39
I NtSPAL tllTORTl NITY lo own a large 3 RR. 2 bath
hnme for under flO.Ono 00! (  ALL I S!!F.12
SPAC lot's 3 RR, P 2 bath frame home on large lot. Nice
h I ation, beaulitul. large treeA.F.21
RLMOOF.LI>FJ) • Neat 3 RR. V i  bath frame home New
wiring, re plumbed, new kitchen. ONLY $25,000 M! SFF
n ils  ONF. TODAY! !F40
F.Z. TO RlfY! Poiy 2 REXi r-vlow. Nice nelghborh04id. 
Low down to qualified
( tIl'NTRY LIVINCi IN TOWN! Nearlv new large cuAtnm 
home. Heat pump, rock lireplare, ofllee. Renutiful oak 
roiered lo(.F,?3
Al L IH F 1 HINtiS YPi;;W  t V  Lovely 3 RR brick home 
with gucAt hnuAe on hoV/LiVy landscaped lot, prisacy 
(cncrd.KlS
PFRFF.C T I OK 1NVF.S10H tOt ( Ol'Pl.F! 1 RR. 1 hath, 
quiet area PHK F.DTtlSKI L!F.3 
NFF.D Tt> RITLD? 1̂ 1 in prime Inratlon, near Achools. 
grc‘at nrlghhorhood'F.4
1)01.1 HO(’SF” -perfecU) remodelled 2 BR home with 

warm, homey atmosphere. Beautiful rnuntry kitchen, 
more.FI?
At'IFNTION HANDYMAN' Large old home, needn 
repairs 16 000 00 C ALL T01)AY!I'4

VAC ANT Mtr • ( t)MMFK( lAL AKFA, near downtown, 
f rontage on N. t^mar, aeresA from Patterson St. Owner 
will finance.FJO
14M)K' Af FOHDARLF RRR K HOMF! 7 )rs. old. 3 RR. 2 
hath, ren H/A. Covered patio & fenced >ard.F31 
qC IFT CIT/OF SAC U%el) 3 RK. 2 hath, hrirk home In 
(leAlrahle neighborhood Reautlfiil oak trees. Assumption
or new loan KIS
ON A m (H;FT? PRH FD RFDI < FD on this affordable 2 
RR, 1 hath hnme • Ig. Ih Ing area, gar./rarporl.F.25 
LtNiKINfi FOR qi ALtlY! 3 RR. P i hath spacious 
custom brick home in prime location, wocxled lot. Many 
featuresIFl
< HOCtSFY"* Then see this well maintained 2 BR older 
home with On. H/A, some remodelling. Nice lot. large 
trees.F8
PKTl'RF PFRFFCT' Re ^yful large oaks frame this 
immaculate I  yr. old P i bath home cm large
lot. SFFIT TODAYII^y

O TN IR

I AKF. I.KON . B K A I'llflll. I’l.ACIC lor yrir-roond 
l.ikefront living! Almost new 2 RR. 2 bath home, maay 
amenities Dork, deeded lot, deep water .Oil 
RANC'.FR • LOW (N)WN. F.XC FLLF.NT FINANC'INC; for 
qitallfied buver! 2*s yr old 2 RR. I ' l  bath home. C'ea. 
H/A. large romer lot. t.FT VH SHOW YOD!09 
C ARBON • 2 RR hnme near school, large tree shaded cor
ner lol.tM
MINCiliS - 2 story. Iota of living area 3 RR, 2 hath on large 
lot MUST SFF.!012
LAKK I.FON-Near Country Club! Beautiful wooded 
waterfront lot with furnished eahfa, 1 bik. off pave
ment.014
CARRON-2 LOT'S ixlles, ready for mobile home, 
lawo, fruit A pen'^~**^atll. hidg. 6 shop, feared.021 
I.AKF. I.FtlN-fveded fat, rabla with sigepng porch, ea- 
relleal roadltloB. Good water, doek.Ot?

Mnv*nq to foAtlood County 7 or ooywKot« in U 5 A 
dll Toll frv* 1 800 975 8910 l>t 4305 tor inlormotioo 

hentol» PtiKive)

( ISC O-NFAH SC IRHU . spai hrus 2 HU. t rn H/A, lenred 
har k yard Tour choice of financing 029 
LAKF LFON New 3 HR. 2 bath, brhk twime on ctccdrri 
watcilront lot. under romitruction Rl'Y NOW and cboosc 
esrpet Oil
|j\KF I.FON-Oerrird walrrtront Uti «uh 3 RR. 2 bath 
midwle hr'mr. Rcsutlful yard, city water, dwik. Ml St 
SF.F TO APPRf I I.ATF'OIS
PICT! ItFSgi F W04lDI>:OSFT1IN(;sfvd large lakevlew 
tot inni waterirooti enhamr this 12 « 72 mobile home 
Stall water RFASONARI F'05

, W GOOD r o r  ATION» 3 RH. 2 bath with nice huHf
lik ii^efi. C«C K/t Fatra fat. stg bMg o i
01.DWN Neat f  ItH.'Py hhlhhome, femodrilcd, huilt- 
la stove A D/W. Cllv A well water. Ptenly of spare around 
11.021

H O U SI WITN A C R IA 6 I
H'lMI-; IN « IH N1RV <IN A ACHKS' Just rr-al l..r l<.np 
dyman, the 3 RR. 1 hath home nc'cds w«»rk. Ih'autllul 
homesite. Prhed In terns MAI
PRM F RFIM'I FD ( (HINIHV I.IVINC; AT IT S RF.ST* 
I? pill« acres with laige 3 RR. 2 hath home HM8 
225 A« Rf S NW Of Df sDf.MON A with 4 RR. hrirk home- 
or will split off ja A( A home 47 acres ruH.. peanut quota. 
3 irrigation wells HAII
|98 ACRFS with early l^an'« home - Joins Fastland CTtv
1 imits FX O II.FNT  TO St'HOIMOF/ Hwy frontage, 
rustic. trees.MA8
228 AC RFS A 3 RR home near Fasttnnd Stwne coastal, 
native pasture Wtl.f. SPI IT O ff h«Mise and 188 ac., 
house A 1 ac up. 88 ac without house HA 14 
NAM RF S WONDI 1(1 \NIV The quid Hrnuty of glani 
ci.Tk trees makes Idcil setting for attractive P t yr old 3 
RR, 2 hath hri« k hume oa 15 beautiful ac res HA18 
32 AC'RF.S m/l w Mh 1 RU home, access lo Lake I eon. Staff 
water A well, slm k tank, barn, shc'd Producing gas well, 
1/8 royaltv HU7
HFRF IT IS! 3 RR "nearly new" brick home on 48 acre 
miui-ranih («nod grass, direr, turkev Stork lank. well. 
Stiff water MAI9
44S< F.NH F \( RFS with Phne amro Home. 5 mil« s from 
Fastland Staff water, wll. 2 tanks, stream. Oak A fruit 
trees. C onsider sc>lling smaller aerrage AIL’ST SF.$!!HA9 
8 At RF.S WITH I.Ofi MODI I AH HOMF 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths large living arm, fireplace, ren. Il/A. ('ll) water, 
b.irti, MLt II MORf.MIU 
RL.M TIf IT LCH. A (ItH R HOMF ON 5 At KFS al edge 
of f  aslIancP l.atgf 1 RR. 4 hath home with all anic fildes 
and many eitras'HA28
II 85 At HFÜ with 3 RK Irame hnme, near lAkr liCon Kle- 
ingrass, I stm k tank, «Lalf water. Pavement 3 sides.HA2 
DKFAM IIOAtF on 2 7 At RF.S* Beautiful 4 RR brick 
home In very desirable loratloa near Malland. ('all far 
details!HA4
OWNf R MAKF.S IT FASY 110,888 88 down on ruallr 4 yr 
old 2 RR home on 7.9 acres, beautiful oak treesüIAS 
140 At RF.S with spacious 2 yr. old hrirk home («rM»d land.
2 tanks, well, some minerals Highway A country rnacl 
Ironlage.HAlO
( Ol N1RV IIOA1F ON 3 At KFS! 3 RR frame hnme, nut 
hiiilclings, corrals. Staff water A well. W mile off pave 
ment MAI
NFWLY RFDFC tmATFD 3 RR. I hath hnme on approx 
P ) acres, city water F.xcellent location, convenient In 
Fastland and t'fsco.HA?
232 At RFS with 3 RR home, highway frontage. Cultiva
tion. roaslal, some timber. 3 stork tanks. RFA.SONARLV 
PRIt FI)!IIAI8

A C R IA G I
26 15 Arres on old Highway 88 West. Close to Clsrc».AI2 
SO 8 Aeres .1'$ miles NW of F^astlind Scattered trees, on 
l.eon River.AI3
PKH F KFOCt FD on 75.5 AC RF.S OLDF.N • Only 1558 M 
per arre! Reautiful building slte.A4 
50 At RFS HWY f  RONTAt;F. food sandy soil, roastal, 
timber, water, minerals. Deer A turkey. Mobile home 
paid with ulilHIes, nr hIdg. site.All 
LAKF LFON • FXt FLLF.NT RF.t RFATIONAL OR 
Rl ILDINCi SITF! Approx 4 acres with highway frontage 
and lake frontage. Trees'Al 
|J\NIN)WNF.R'S DRFAM! 138 ACRFit at ( addo Scenfe, 
stocked tanks, 2 creeks. New lenees, enrrah, Hving 
qunrters. Improved pasture, GRRAT HUNTING! 
ing well. Owner finance.All 
319 acres 2 ml. S. of 1-21. Ctocxl tanks, conitnl, native

{asturr, some minerals. WII.L DIVIDF.A9 
2 AC' SO. OF RANGFR - Appi 

turkey, quail; bal. cult. Rai 
minerals.A3
239 At RFS RFtH;CcO\£^*FLL! Some coastal, brnth, 
pasture. 3 tanks. TuiP^{. deer A mhiernis AI7 
40 ACRFS W. (iorman, rult.. water wells, peanut quota.A8 
80 At RFS W. Gorman.j«UYl .Osture, bottom land.Alt 
5 29 At RFS. 2 Ml F^OM TRlWNTOWN FASTI AND, 
beautifully wooded hilltop vie«, perferl for boHdtng, cHy 
water. AM

AC RF HOMPxSITF at edge of Fastland Oak treet, efty 
utilities available.A2

COMMUIRCIAL

ipr«x. II ar. «aadni, drrr, 
rarral, (lark laak,

.StiPKR a>MMF,R( Ml. MM'ATKIN! N. Scamaa arar 
dnwalowa. Corarr l«( »Ilk •mall balkHai, aal raraal M. 
Shna, oilirr ar kmlnni.CII 
rnlM F ( nMMF.RrMI, I'ROPFJITV • Mala mrcct, arar 
d«i>iil«wii. larxr ranirr l«l, aM bafldlai.rt
I. INIK! F.XrFIJ.F.NT «XIMMRRaAI. PROPBIITY! U i
II. Irnatatr na arrrtt rnad al 1-H rxH «Mk NW â . It  
mrlal balMlaii. lavratar; apUaaal.CI

IIA7.f i . I'NDF.RWOOO
« » n i l

BARRARA RimiCR 
4U-3m

BARBARA I.OVB 
M7-im

CINDVK



.Pjlßrims

! Ta  ’ 
Vianeen,

Jeane Pruett 

P.O. Box 99 
Ranger, l’x. 
76470

••••Mrs Jaclue Kick, RI 2, 
HOK \m , FasUand, Tx 76448. 
alnnu with several other in
terested citizens arc workin* 
m the Staff Cemetery to 
clean up L  repair". At pre- 

^ent time repairs are being 
made to the main gate & 
sign. Staff Cemetery is 
l(K-ated near the Staff t'om- 
munity on l^ake ia‘on, SF of 
l-Aistland, & S of Ranger Tx. 
Someone has said there is a 
lady in Ranger who has a 
map of the plats & burials 
here Ihere are munerous 
Kaves Ahich are unknown, 
with stom or rock, or tiuieral 
markers without names or 
dates. We would like to place 
a small marker at each 
Krave that can be identified, 
iVt if anyone has info of thé. 
map or know ledge of burials, 
i.!ea.se contact .Mrs. Kick, 
ois-.t658: Mrs. (ieneva  
Richardson, 62ÎI-2220; Cenn- 
• anal Memotial l.itiiary. 
.’!» _'2B1.

• • • »

• •••The (iolemon Library 
..•<dte<l im iainpu.s of 

i; inger .Junior College, 
U.iiigei, lx .ALthough first 
s tormust. It IS an ai adcnuc 
i'lrary. catering *o the 
. .idcrt . inc public is 
c'Cf.me Librarian. Mi>. II- 

. ,.iu I'.eck and .'is.sistaiils, 
Mr.s .luanila Vtardeii & .Mrs 
M t ' ( arii(i!icll a"e wil'n;' 

Help the pubiu palroiis 
:... aille I’hev tiave an ex-

cellent card caUlog, which 
helps the researcher. The 
library does not have a 
genealogical department, 
but has microfilm of "The 
Ranger Tim es", starting 
with 3 Sept 1919, through 28 
IX*c 1969; many references 
of. but not lunited to, The 
State of Texas, including in
dividual county histories. 
Winter hours are: Monday- 
through Wednesday, 8;00 
a m to 8 ;0 0 p .m  . Thursday. 
8:00 a III to 5:00 p .m  ; Fri
day 8 00 a in. to4;00p.m

•••• —

i»»»Im a White, P.O. Box 
410, Hamburg, Ark. 71646, 
(501) 367-8798 is interested in 
finding descendants of David 
L. .Myers, b-15 Jun 1839, d-15 
feb 1907 & wife. F  A . Jane 
(Noblest Myers, b-20 Aug 
1840, d-25 .lul 1899. both 
buried .Shiloh cem, Rankin 
County, Miss. Have copy of 
letter written ea 1890 crom 
F. A.J. to my gr-grandfather. 
Jacob Monroe, giving bir- 
thdates of their children, 
Jacob l)-2 Apr 1859; Futey 
(male) 1>-1 Jan 1861; Colum
bus l>-14 May 1862. June Jo 
(male) b-28 Feb 1878, Irvin 
b-5 Jan 1881; Fula b-25 Jul 
>884. Po.ss oUiers as there is 
lb year .span between Colum
bus .lune Jo. part of letter 
could be missing. Jacob 
M'lrir.K- is .said to have been 
a Km  Will hap'i-st Minister. 
Nt;ed paieiit.: S, birth place

of David & Jane. Would like 
to hear from other Myers 
researchers, will gladly 
share info & will answer all
correspondence.

• •••

••••Jeane Pruett, P.O. 
Box Ranger, Tx 76470, has 
been sent info that an aunt, 
Mary Flizabeth Davis, was 
bom "at Bayou Beth, l,a in 
1820". I have searched & can 
not find such a place. Would 
appreciate hearing from 
anyone who cane give me 
location.

• •••

••••In the first column of 
"Pilgrims To Pioneers", the 
statement was issued that a 
Ranger based Genealogical 
and Historical Society is be
ing formed under this name. 
So as not to conflict with the 
Societies already formed in 
other parts of the county, as 
author of "P ilgrim s To 
Pioneers", I will make this 
change; we will form as 
P ilg r im s  To P ioneers 
Genealogical and Historical 
“ Association". Also, at this 
time I wish to thank all who 
have responded to the col
umn and those who are in
terested in being a part of
the “ As.sociation” .

• •••

Send your queries to 
Pilgrims To Pioneers, P.O. 
Box 99, Ranger, Tx 76470.

Pastor Jones Returns Home

Still tk( nuiimuin Itfii speed 
peimined le most hi|li«(y iones

...M't to fm  
adnaUft.

A CtotofiNu« Urn
tbt on tm

JOHN C. JONES
*

Pastor John C. Jones and 
wife Betty, just returned 
from eighteen days of travel 
to m inister in Europe. 
Reverend Jones was invited 
to minister to the United 
Pentecostal Youth Conven
tion of Catania, Sicily; and 
also to the military in 
Kaiserslauten, Gennany.

This is one of the many in
vitations that take the pastor 
over the world to minister in 
the church’s Pastor Interna
tional Elvangelism (P .IE .) 
program. For some five 
years the pastor has annual
ly traveled to the Amazon 
Jungle, and such places as 
Fiji Islands, Argentine, Zim-

babwe (Africa) and other of 
the world’s remote places. 
Over 60,000 miles have been 
flown by the pastor on Pan 
Am alone during this time, 
as well as the many other air 
lines he travels on. The neiU

trips scheduled are the 
Amazon and Zimbabwe.

This trip took him and his 
wife to Italy, Switzerland, 
France, Germany, and 
England. The couple travel
ed by Air to Rome, from 
Rome down to Sicily by auto, 
back up from Sicily to 
Florence by auto and from 
there to Paris by train and 
from France to England by 
boat, and from London to the 
U S. by Pan Am. The pastor 
was privileged to see many 
of the works by 
Michaelangelo that he has 
referenced many times in il
lustrations in various 
messages, as well as other 
artists, ancient Rome, ruins 
of Pompey, the leaning 
tower of Pisa, the beauty of 
Paris with all its sights, St. 
Moritz of Switzerland and 
other of God’s creation and 
man’s achievements. The 
pastor has been to Ixindon 
several times, and is one of 
his favorite places to walk 
and enjoy the old settings.

Slides of many of these 
places will be shown, as well 
as the evangelistic outreach 
of the pastor and wife.

The local assembly is 
enriched by the travels and 
evangelistic outreach of 
their pastor, of 20 years. It 
adds a dimension to the 
ministry of this man that

blesses the Mountain Top 
congregation. The public is 
invited to view these slides 
on Wednesday, February 
10th, at 7:30 p.m. The church 
is cu rren tly  seeking 
organization direction in 
relocating into the city of 
Cisco where most of the pre
sent members reside. The 
church is presently located 
10 miles from Cisco on Hwy. 
183 So. in Ronuiey communi
ty.

Valentine Party

PARENTS, bring your 
children to a fun-filled 
Valentine Party at the Old 
F irem en ’s H all at the 
E astland  C ity  Pa rk , 
February 13. This w ill be a 
sa fe , w e ll-ch aperon ed  
night and refreshments 
w ill be served. The excite
ment starts at 6:00 p.m. and 
children should be picked 
up by 10:00 p.m Activities, 
games and dancing w ill be 
offered.

There w ill be $1.00 ad
mission fee A ll students 
are invited to attend. 'This 
event is being sponsored by 
the Eastland 4-H Club.

For more information 
con tact 629-8096 or 
629-2274___________________

Sunday,
February  7,1988

LEARN TO READ
FREE

call 629-2281
I p re je t efti*Cm ttE«idAlW Terü U h n * y c f  bm danà

r
<

Golden Hut
Chinese Restourant

EVERYDAY LUNCH SPECIAL
^ .2 5

A. Chicken Chew Main or Chop Suey wHh 
Med Rice or Steamed Rke^

R. Sweet end Sour Chicken end Med Rke or 
Steamed Rice.

C. Chow Gei Row end Med Rice or Steamed 
Rice.

D. Chicken Med Steak wMi French Fries end 
Fried Wooten.

»3.75
inchides tee, soap A epg rol.

2nd Anniversory 
Dinner Special
Sunday, Feb. 14th

FREE Friad Wonton and Souvenir. 
Eastland ^ 629-3426.

Cisco Eastland Ranger Church Directory Carbon Olden Areo

Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON

K&R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist

629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

White Elephant Restaurant

447-99.S7

Coristnjction

629-2244

Oseo Funeral Home

442-1503

U'Save Pharmacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

J t , J A k Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough Euneral Home

442-1211

FIRST EVANGiajC AL METHODIST 
CHDRCH

Jithn W. CUbIob, Pa.tor 
ll«y . M W. CTiro 

Arrou FrMB HocpIUl
Sunday School 10:00 a.m : MumuiK 

Wurahipll:0Ca.m.; Evemi« Wurship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Youth und 
Adult Bible Clan 7:00 p.m

CAI.VAKV BAPTIST CHLKUl 
Krv. HooBlr ShackeUord 

raMor
lOUi aad Cnarad HIUui • ClM-a

Sunday School 9 .10 a m ; Mornmn 
Wcx-ship 10 45 a m . Trainiiui t'mon 
fi OOp.m.: Evenmi? Worship 7:00 p.m 
Wedne.sday Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

NIMROIt BAPTLST CHCRCH 
10 MUes SW of else.
Rev. IM  Rodgers

Sunday School 10.00 a m . Sunday 
Services 11 «0 a.m.. Training Union 
S 00 p.m.; Evcnuig Services 7:00 
p m.; Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW LIFE TABF:JINACLE 
M7 W. I7lh St. • Cisco 

Rev. W.M. iBlIll Bailey 
Morning Worship 10:00a.m.; Even

ing Worship 7:00 p.m ; Wednesday Bi
ble Study 7 30 p.m . Family Night: 
7:30 pm. Friday.

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTLST 
CHURCH

Rev. l«renzo Chriesmaa, Pastor
Sunday School 915 a m.. Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m.; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

MITCHELL BAPTLST CHURCH 
S. of Cisco oil H «y 206 

Richard Carl Ingram. Pastor
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.;

Preaching 10.45 a.m., Sunday Night 
7:00 p.m.. Prayer Service Wednesday 
7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENF. 
Rev. Steve Coutouils

Sunday .School 10 45 a m , Morning 
Worship ID 45 a m.; Evening Worship 
6 00 p.m ; Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:00 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W.K. Boyce, Minister 

Ave. N. - Cisco
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.; 

Worship Service 10:30 a m., Evening 
Service 6 30 p.m ; Wednesday Service 
7 30 pm ladies 10:00 a m Tuesday

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
700 West 18th - Cisco 

Fundamental 
James Bumis, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Worship 
.Service II 00 a m.; Evenuig Worship 
7 00 p m Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p m

FOURTH STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

701 W 4lh St.
Sunday 10 30 am.; Evening 5:00

pm

GREATER MOUNTAIN TOP 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHLT4CH 

Hwy. 163, 12 MUes SooUi of CItro 
P.O. Boi Ml, Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3121 Sunday 

Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Morning 
Worship 11.00 a.m.; Evangelistic Ser
vices 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p m.

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
ISM Ave. A and East 1Mb • Oses 

44MZn
Kenneth Whclslaoe 

Mlnlnlrr
Sunday Morning 11:00 a m.; Thurs

day Evening 7:30 p.m ; Saturday 
Evenuig 7 10 p m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. CnU Deadman 
bOa E. nth • Cisco

Sunday Sr’hool 9:45 a m.; Morning 
Worship 10 50 a m : Training Union 
5 .Wpin.; F'.vemng Worship6:30p.m.; 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:00 
pin

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHI RCH 
James E. Robertson Jr., Slinistrr 
Services 1st Sunday eai-h Month; 

Singing 10:10 am., Preaching 11:00 
am -4

F iRsn i :h r is it a n  church
306 W . Uh

Hoy Cartee tnicrim Pastor 
Iniormalion Une 442-4301

Church .Sthool 9:4« a m.; Morning 
Worship 10:50 a m. Bible Study 6:30 
p.m.

CHURI H OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Teleplione 442-3962 
Romney Community .South nf ('taco 
W.irship 11:00 a m. Saturday.

(  AlHOLll i HLItCHF.S 
Rev. James Miller 

,Sl Francis. Ea-sllanil. 6:30 pm. 
Saturday; St, Rita, Hanger. 9 45 a.m. 
Sunday. St Jotui, Slrawn 8:00 a m.. 
.Snmlay; Holy Rosary. CLsco, 11.30 
a m. .Sunday.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
IHURCH 

Rev. Ken Dlehm 
405 West 6th. Cisi-n 

Sunday Schtwl Assembly 9:30 a m.; 
Sunday School Class 9:45 a.m.. 
Nursery Class Provided; WorshipSer 
vice 10:50 a m ; Evening Worship6:00 
p m. U M Women Tue.sday 9:30 a.m

FIH.S I PKh.SBVTFiRlAN CHURCH 
500 W . 6lh St. • Ciseo 

Rev. William C. Weeks, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Mornmg 

Service 11:0(l am.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
202 W. 9Ui, Cisco 

Russell Pogue, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m , Morning 

Worship 10 50 a.m ; Church Training 
6 OOp.m ; Evening Worship 7:00pm.; 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FAITH (HAPKL FULL GOSPEL 
t HURCH

308 West lllh-Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9:45 a.m. , Sunday 
Evenmg 7 00 p.m ; Wedne.sday Even
ing 7:30 p.m.

IXING BRANCH BAPTLST CHI RCH 
Rurdett HIU 

II MUes S. ol Cisco 
183- Fallow Signs

.Sunday School 10:00 a.m ; Morning 
.Service 11 00 a m ; Sunday Evening 
6 30 p m , Wednesday Evening 7:00 
p.m.

FIK.ST A.SSFMBLY OF (R)D 
Rev. Jackie Stone 

307 W 7th SI. - Cisco 
Phone 44M561

Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Momutg 
Worship 10:45 a m ; Sunday Night6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Night 7:00 p m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E. at 17 St. • Cisco 
Rev Bill Fee

Sunday Schorl 10:00 a m.; Murning 
Service 11:00 a.m.; Evening Service 
’ ;00 pm.; Wednesday Worship Ser- 
VK.C 7 30 p m

REDEEMER L lH m R N  CHURCH 
Rev. Otto Urban. Pastor 

Conrad HUton é  E. lllh - CIsc* 
Sunday School 9 30 n.m.; Worship 

Service 10 30 a m.

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Ave. A ■ Ctsco
Momuig Worship 9:00 a m . Cluirch 

School 10:00 a m . Family Night 4th 
Thursday each month. Administrative 
Board Meeting. 1st Monday Night 
F,arh Month

HOLY T R IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Father Steve Smith 
9I5J5A29r 

710 S. Seaman
Sunday Service 9'00 a.m.; Cummu- 

nion Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Seaman Street • Eastland 

Rev. J.L. Grant
Sunday School 9:30 a m ; Morning 

Worship 1 1  00 a.m.; Bapust Training 
Union 6:00 p.m.; Evenmg Worship 
7.00 p.m. Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Drawer I6N  
Breekearldgr. Texas 7M24 

PresMeat: Thomas A. Johasoa Jr. 
Heme Phooe: 617-651 UU  
Chapel rh«w: 117-629-1313 

Openmg Exerdse 9 a.m.; Relief 
.Society 9 - 9;50; Prtcithood 9 - 9:50; 
Primary 9 • 10:40; Sunday School 10 • 
10:40, .Sacrament Mtg 10:50 -12:00 

Misilonary W*rk 
Floyd A. Alldredge 

Route 1 Box IH 
Ranger, Texas 76479 

647-38n

EASTLAND UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

2M N. Dixie
Rev. E.R. Lonham, Pastor

The Bight Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10.00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11 00 a m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr. Robert Jeffress

Sunday .School 9:45 a m ; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.

F1R.ST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Ijitber Helm

Sunday School 9:30 a.m ; Mornmg 
Worship 10.30 a m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dale Noska

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Training 
Union 6:00 p.m,; Evening Worship 
7:00 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Wesley Howard. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Choir 

Practice 10 :30 a m ; Mornmg Worship 
1 1 :0 0 a m ; Evening Worship6:00p.m. •

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Henley

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Morning 
Worship II:00 a.m ; Prayer Class6 30 
p.m.; Evenmg Worship 7:00 p.m., 
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF CB)D 
613 W. Mala • Eastland 

629-3129
Rev. Jim Oglesby

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. Evening 
Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 
7:30 p.m.

NORTH OSTROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

H.S. Lewis 
Phrac 09-2219 

Church Ph«M 094119 
Services Sunday 10:30 a m. and 5:00 

p.m.; Wednesday6:00p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Gary Msttlgsmery,

MWsltr
Sunday School 9;30 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 10:10 a.m.; Evening Worihlp 
6:00 p.m.; Wedneoday Worship 7:30 
p.m.

SOUTHSIOE PENTECOSTAL 
107 New Street • F-osIlaad

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening 7:00 p m.; Midweek Service 
7:00 p.m. Thursday

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Fraok Saylors

lOO W. CMsmerre • EasUaad
"Where a portion of the body at 

Christ meets"
Sunday School 0:45 a m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m ; Evening Service 
6:00 p.m.; Wecbieaday Night 7:00 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Mornmg 

Worship 11:00 am .; Sunday 4 
Wrefeiesday evening worship 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PHESBYTERWN 
Dr. BIU RadclUi

Sunday .School 10:00 a m.; Mornmg 
Worship 11:00 am.

FIRST CmUSTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciples of Cbriatl

S. Lamar A (NIve - F.asUaiid 
Rev. DavM A. Booduraal

Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Worship 
Service 10:50 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE 
501 S. lABiar 

Derrel Horrla, Pastor 
Office 0294413

Sunday Morning 10:15 a.m.; 
Wednesday Evenmg 7:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
Welcome

Worship 11:00 a m. Saturday
Only 10 miles South of Cisco on U.S. 

Highway 183.

INSPHIATION CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. Larry Smith 

Camp Inspiration Box 107 
Eastland, Texas

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Mornmg 
Worship 10:45 a m. Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday .Service 7:0« 
pm

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. James Miller 

I47-31M
6:30 p.m. Wednesay and Saturday, 

St. Francis in Eastland: 8 a.m. Sun
day, St. John's in Slrawn; 9:45 a m. 
Sunday and 6 30 p.m. Friday, Holy 
Rosary in Cisco

EASTlJlND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Sunday Morning Service 11:00 a.m.; 
Service on First Wednesday of the 
Month 7:30 p.m

All Are Welcome

PRIEMERA IGLESU BAUTISTA 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

(First Mexlcaa Baptist Cborrhi 
Pastor Eddie Geniales 

located at Ringling Lake Road 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evenmg 
Service 7:00 pm., Wednesday 7:00 
p m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
106 W. Plummer, Eastland 

663-2431
Pastor R.L. 0'4)nlim 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pleasoat HUI Comonalty 
Jm  PhUpett 

Jim Andrews, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worahip U:W a.m.; Evening Service 
6:30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  A B B X IIB L T

B um tay School 10:00a .m ., M o rn in g  
W o n h lp  11:00 a  m .; S unday E ve n la g  
T:00 p  m .; W edn aaday E ve n in g  7:30 
p.m.

FASTSIDE BAPTLST CHURCH 
4 A Young St - Raager 

047-1476
Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Sunday 

Service 11:00 a m.; Sunday Evening 
7:00 p ill.. Wednesday 7 00 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
203 Mesqulte ■ Ranger 

047-3426
Ronnie Lowe, Minbler 

Sunday Bible Class 9:45 a m.. Sun
day Worship 10:45 a.m. I .Sunday FNeii- 
ingScrvice7:IIOp.m., Wednesday .Ser
vice 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
101 Perehbig • Ranger 

047-1130
Rev. Larry G. AlUsou

Sunday Morning Service 10:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 am.; 
Sunday ChUdren's Church 11:00 a m.; 
Sunday Evenmg 6:30 pm., Wednes
day Service 7:30 p.m

cm RCH OF CRM) OF PROPHECY 
North Oak • Ranger 

047-1436
Sunday Mommg Service 9:45 a.m.; 

Sunday Mommg Warship 11:00 a.m ; 
Sunday Children’s Church 11:00 a m : 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walnut at Marston • Ranger 

047-3261
Rev. BUly Chambers 

Sunday Morning Bible .Study 9:45 
a.m.; Sunday Morning Worship 11.00 
a m.; Sunday Evenmg Worship 7:00 
p m.; Wednesday Bible Study-Prayer 
.Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
494 W. Main - Ranger 

947-3251
Rev. Jamea UpShaw

Sunday School 10:00 a m.. Sunday 
Service 11 00 a m ; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

411 Elm SI. ■ Ranger 
047-1124

Rev. Gary W. Barkman
Sunday School begins 9 00 a m ; 

Worship Service begins 10:00 a m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Coounerre and Pine SI. • Ranger 

147-2271
Rev. Jasper Maasegee

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Service 11:00 a m.; Sunday Evening 
Service6:00p.m.; Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 6:00 p.m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Caddo Rd. • Ranger 

M7-1642
Pastor Vernao Bradley

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m; Wedneaday 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

ST. RITA’S CHURCH 
1100 Blackwell Rd. • Ranger 

047-3107
Father Jamea Miller

Monday Evenmg Maas 5:00 p.m.; 
Sunday Mass 9.45 a.m. (Eaatland); 
Wednesday Maas 6:30 p.m.; Saturday 
Mass 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
Ml Cherry 8 L, Ranger, Teiaa 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Worahip 
Service 11:00 a.m.; Wednesday 6:30 
p.m. Prayer Services, Mission Study 

Rev. Aadry Wesley, Pastor

6IERRIMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Merrlmaa Rd. • Raager 

LaotorBwaa
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 

SarvKC 11:00 a.m. ; Sunday Night Ser
vie« 0:30 p.m.; Wednaaday Night Ser
vice 7:00 p.m.

FIATWINiD CHURtH OF CHRIST 
Jim Hatcher 039-2549

Momuig classes 9:45 am.; Bible 
rlasaes 9:45 a m . Morning Worship 
10:30 am.; Sunday Evenmg 5:00; 
Wednesday Evenmg 7 00

KOKOMO BAPTIST CHUR4 H 
Rt. I (airman 

I ’laraiirr Wilson
Sunday School 10:00 a.m : Mummg 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
6 00 p.m.; Wednesday Flveiimg 7:00 
p m

FITX GOSPEI 
Pastor Jimmy Maples 

P O Bos 423
Hwy 6 at Caution Ught, Carbon

( ARBON CHURCH UF ( HRIST 
Randy Moody

Bible .Study 10 00 am .; Mommg 
Worship 11:00 a m ; Evening Worship 
6 30 p.m , Wednesday Night .Service 
7:.10 p m,

MANGUM BAPTLST 
Dwainr Hewer

.Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Mommg 
Worship 11:00 a m.. Training Union 
6 00 p in.; Evening Worship? 00 p.m., 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:00 
pm

LIGHT OF GOD 
IX’LL GOSPEL CHUR( H 

4 BIks. S. on Okra Hwy. Carhoo 
Pastor BUI Griffin 639-2579

Sunday School 10:00 a.m , Mommg 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m : Wednesday 7:00 p.ni

OLDEN
OLDEN BAPTLST CHURCH 

David Edwarda, Paalor 
063-2201

Uldrn, Trxaa 70466
.Sunday School 9 45 a.m.; Mommg 

Worship 10:50 a.m.: Evening Worahip 
7:00 p.m , Wednesday Worship 7:00 
pm

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Stephen AUen, Pastor 

029-3061
Comer ol East A North Streets la 

INden
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Sunday 

Morning I I "00 am.; Sunday NigM 
6:00 p.m., Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

OUIEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Minister Roy Haley

Bible Class 10:00 am.; Mommg 
Worship 10:30 a.m.; Evening Worship 
5:00 pm.

MARANA’THA BAPTIST 
Indepeadent-FuBdamratal 

Pastor 6LH. Joaca 
Rl. 2 Box STB, Claco, Texaa 
Hwy. M Weal of Eaatland 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Worship 
Hour 11:00 a m.; Prayer Claaaes 6:00 
p.m.; Worahip Hour 6:30 p.m; 
Wedneaday Services 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; ’Training Unloa 
0:00p.m.; Evening Worship7:00p.m. 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 7 :80 
p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway Between Claco aad FaaUaad 
Exit North From Hwy. N  sl Aow 

phttbeater 
Rev. Beiay Hagaa 

Sendees StoMtay M;0l and 11:16 
a.m. 6:66 aad 7:66 p.m. Wedaitday 
T:Np.B.

:^ a



Sonic Site Ranks In State’s Hazardous
The Sonics International 

site, located less than 5 miles 
west of RanKer on Hwy. 101, 
.as rei eiif’v li*.*e' ih< r.lh 

most hazardous waste site in 
Texas on the State Super
fund Hef>istry.

To recall events, a public 
meeting was held in Hanger

I.A VKDA MASSEY

I.H Veda Massey Honored
. \ td;t LfKiiicy was Inirn 

11 Snvdci IV -as and lived 
lie until she was ten years 
■I I riic family then moved

I-a Veda attended grade 
■■l . iii, high school and one 

v . ir  ot college here. Aftei- 
'• i.s. she worked at the 
I s.a h Store m Cisco as a 
■ ^t’ =T a.ssistant buyer.

■ ai.-,o worked for the 
' .a i s .1 K liner Oil Com- 

.S!u' left Cisco in 194«.
. : • : el .li ned and traiisfer- 
ifii !; i ni till" Mnlland First 
' a; Churi'h in 1975.

. lie li -  two sons. Kenneth 
■ i I ’hoenix, Arizona, 

.11 !iied and has two 
!i Donald Hay

Massey is also married with 
four children, and lives in 
Flydell, Louisiana,

For many years, Im Veda 
has been a member of the 
First Christian Church. She 
joined the church here in 
Cisco when she was 12 years 
old. She also served as 
church secretary for the past 
seven years. She is always 
busy but in her spare time 
she likes to read and enjoys 
making arts and crafts.

La Veda was honored 
January 13th by the First 
Christian Church at their 
fellowship dinner. A plaque 
and money tree were given 
in appreciation for her seven 
years as church secretary.

on February 17, 1987 where 
citizens of Hanger were able 
to discuss and tell what they 
knew about the .Sonics Inter
national site with represen
tatives of the Texas Water 
Commission (T W O . The 
meeting was held in regards 
to Sonics International's 
Well No. 116 and Well No,

Article Written About 
Penny Mercer 
Is In Waco Paper
The following is an article

MRS. K.SSIE (lI.ENN

*!i>. Ivssic Glenn Honored

K.ii|>h

>i'' (llenn was 
It fhi- .St'nior Citizen 

' * 1  ;i:tr<t birthday. 
"■ Centt r band 

• Old the .Senior 
.mg Happy Hirth-

• ai: was born in 
'aiiuary H, 

a. movi'il to ( isi'o in

• ■l.'iiii lias two .sons, 
■if t'lsni and H R. of 
■ She is a faithful 
m iiii First Raptist

Church.
Mrs. (ilenn is a strong sup- 

(lorter of the Senior Center 
and has bt“cn since the begin
ning of the program. She 
serves bread, each day, to 
the members that are unable 
to go to the .ser\'ing line.

iihe is a member of the 
baikf. The Band is very ac
tive in the conununity They 
fK-rform monthly in the area 
nursing homes. Senior 
Centers, parades and other 
conununity events.

■o Hoiiieinakers Club
aii!/,it:.iiial meeting 

‘ -"I I'll Monday, 
' ■ ’.V!;. tor the Ci.sco

• ■; i \.i 11, ion Cliit). This
: ; lilt) which will meet 

!" ¡".ill!! Mond.iy of every 
‘ ' iHi .It in a.111. Ill the Coni-
0 Boom of the First 
g " ’ I g H.mk 111 Cisco.
1 :.t ' ■ u fie  si.\ ladles inat-

with .lanet 
. ' (mi t> f;.xteii.sion 

'■i.i .:iMTig a program on 
>lo(!i '.ir Knits - I'nit Dre.s.s- 

■ !iul an uikiateil fashion 
tor Kfl

' ."W( club officers were 
■ I, , , s  iolh ws: president, 

■ot.i'i Henke: secretary,
. ' .‘ '■•.l.i.rsoii: and eoun-

, d< Deii.se Burrus.
' oflices of vice president

a later meeting.
I'he primary purposes of 

the Extension Homemakers 
Clubs are: to stimulate in- 
tere.st in better hometnak- 
ing; to increase appreciation 
of fioiiie life and family rela- 
tionsh ips; to o ffe r  
homemakers opportunities 
for personal development; to 
offer opportunities for in
volvement in community af
fairs.

-All interested women are 
welcomed to attend the next 
meeting on Monday, Feb 22, 
at 10 a.m. in the Community 
Room of First National 
Hank. For more information 
ca ll ,lanet Thomas at 
629-2222 or Deborah Henke, 
442-;t870,

which appeared in a publica
tion of McCaw Cellular. It is 
about Penny Mercer, the 
former Penny Baird of 
Cisco, daughter of Verlie 
Baird and the late Jim 
Baird, long time Cisco 
residents. The article was 
entitled “ Mercer Brings Ex
perience, Leadership to 
Waco Office."

The article appeared as 
follows:

When starting something 
new, a take-charge in
dividual with experience and 
leadership qualities is e.ssen- 
tial. Penny Mercer, who was 
chosen to head the Waco of
fice of McCaw Cellular Com
munications, Inc., is just 
that.

“ Fve been in telephones a 
long time," said Mercer. She 
began her career in her West 
Texas hometown of Cisco, 
where "w o rk in g  fo r 
Southw estem Bell was one of 
the best opportunities you 
could have.”

She was hired as an 
operator in 1966 and in the 
past 20 years has held in
creasingly responsible posi
tions with several com
munications companies. She 
also spent .several years run
ning her own retail business.

Mercer's career move to 
her current employer was 
prompted by her view that 
the cellular field holds 
trem endous potentia l. 
“ Cellular is the communica
tions option of the future," 
she said. “ It’s like being in 
on the ground floor to be 
working with it now.”

The promise of the in
dustry first became known 
to her a year ago when she 
started work with McCaw in 
its Cellular One office in 
Temple. She and manager 
Pam Johnson were the two 
em ployees who started 
operations in that city.

Mercer worked as an ac
count executive or outside 
■sales representative before 
her promotion to the Waco 
office.

Although some people 
dread sales work and have 
since their first miserable 
experience with Girl Scout 
cookies or high school class 
fundraisers, Mercer thrives 
on the work.

"The main thing I like 
about selling is that you're 
out meeting people. You’re 
not chained to your desk all 
day,”  she explained. And 
while the work is challeng
ing. " it ’s certainly never 
boring," she added.

One reason fo r the

challenge and varietv of her 
job IS the need to master the 
complexities of cellular com
munications. " I  did a 
trem endous amout of 
reading and studying to 
learn about it when coming 
to Cellular One," Mercer 
said.

And, as the company and 
the industry as a whole ex
pand and change, she must 
keep on learning.

Her dedication to her job 
shows in the comments 
customers make on the 
caliber of her sales presenta
tions. One client. Judge 
James Clawson of Belton, 
gave Mercer a rating of 10 on 
a scale of one to 10 in all six 
categories of her presenta
tion when he filled out an 
evaluation form.

"She presented herself 
and the product w ell,’ ’ 
Clawson said. “ It was a 
pleasure to do business with 
her”

He also noted that Mercer 
"was totally candid about 
what the cellular phone 
could and couldn’t do. She 
didn’t oversell it, and it’s liv
ed up to her description of its 
capabilities.

After the sale, Mercer 
made several trips from her 
Temple office to Belton to 
help Clawson learn the 
features of his new phone. 
"She was Johnny-on-the- 
spot" with assistance, the 
judge added. “ I ’m real high 
on her.”

Steven Balderrama of 
Copperas Cove also com
plimented Mercer on his 
evaluation form. " I  am very 
pleased with the overall ser
vice and especially the pro
fessionalism of Penny,”  he 
wrote.

"Everything about her 
was im p ress ive ,’ ’ said 
Balderrama, a supervisor at 
Fort Hood.

Balderrama also noted 
that Mercer “ came all the 
way down here one after
noon and spent about an hour 
showing me everything 
about cellular phones.”

After helping him select a 
phone system , M ercer 
returned when it was install
ed in Balderrama’s car. 
"She came to make sure 
everything was OK and 
answer questions," he said.
“ I was very happy with her 
work.”

Gearly, Mercer has been 
an instrumental employee in 
the success of the Temple- 
Killeen office and will bring 
the same high performance 
level to her new position.

The Family Matters
W.K. Boyce M.M.F.T.

 ̂ ar<)ll Brown Elected To 
Texas Education Assn.

I tiii.s I'urvis. Dean of In- 
'■i ,i( li.iti a* Cisco .Iunior Col- 

'rC fU cl notifir-a- 
!■ :i: il l Icx.js Fàluca- 

ti'iiial rticaire A.s.sociation of 
lie t'lci. turn of Carol! Price 

Blown to a slate office, Mrs. 
!' "Wii was nominated and 

•I It'll ,is secretary of 
I I I A : Iunior ( ollege Divi- 
■ K'.-: fr ; lilgfl

! 'xa:-, Educational 
.Association is aI r

S la te  wide tnealre organiza
tion with over 1500 members.

Nominations and elections 
were held in December. Mrs, 
Brown accepted her nomina
tion and was inducted into 
her office at the TETA Con
vention, January 29-31 in 
Austin. Mrs. Brown, director 
of theatre, will represent 
Cisco Junior College at 
several meetings during the 
1!)88 term.

Men In Service
\irmait Pt'dro DeLeon Jr., 

s'tii of Mr and .Mrs. Pedro 
ficLeori of C isco, has 
liiaduated from the U.S. Air

! they 
w o i r t

mix.

Force aircraft armament 
course at Ixiwry Air Force 
Base, Colo.

During the course, 
students were taught to in
spect and maintain fire con
trol systems on heavy 
bomber aircraft. They also 
earned credits toward an 
as.sociate degree through the 
Community College of the 
Air Force.

He is a 1987 graduate of 
Cisco High School.

Two small children are 
overheard playing together: 
"You be the mommy and I'll 
be the daddy; and I ’ ll play 
like I had a bad day and 
come home and you’ll tell 
me how everything's going 
to be O K .”

Two teams are playing 
ball on a vacant lot. Specific 
instructions are given to 
everyone who’s playing: 
"The rubber boot is home 
plate. That trash can lid is 
first base, the sofa pillow is 
second, and the crushed 
paint can is third base. The 
street and the light pole are 
the foul lines; and if the ball 
is hit into the mesquite 
bushes it’s a home run. Any 
questions?”

Rules determine how the 
game is played, what’s ex
pected from the players, and 
what’s fair. And we must

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For S'undav Paper i
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have a certain amount in our 
life to feel secure and 
recognize the boundries.

We all need "Home Rules" 
that are understood as to 
what is expected from every 
member of the family. These 
are usually in the form of 
general guidelines. Not 
much is actually said about 
these until somebody begins 
to abuse what's considered 
fair. Then, somebody cries 
“ Foul!"

“ Home Rules” you might 
consider pointing out to your 
family can include, among 
others:

1. If you sleep on it.., make 
it up.

2. If you wear it... hang it 
up.

3. If you drop it... pick it 
up.

4. If you eat out of it... put 
it in the sink.

5. If you step on it. . wipe it 
off.

6. If you open it... close it.
7 If you empty it., fill it

up.
8. If it rings... answer it.
9. If it howls... feed it.
10. If it cries... love it. 
Home rules keep our

families running smoother, 
keep down the dirt, danger, 
and disorder, and strengthen 
the sense of importance of 
our family life. Home rules 
for family life speaks to each 
of us that the family mat
ters.

137, former injection wells 
which reportedly were in
volved in a series of blowouts 
m 1979, (oiitiiininatiiig 
ground around the site.

According to TWC at the 
time, the main concern at 
the site dealt with con
tamination of the soil with 
hazardous chemicals in

cluding hydrocarbons. Soil 
samples were taken to see if 
the site qualified as a hazar
dous waste site. Apparently 
it qualified and was listed, 
among 27 other sites, in the 
State Superfund Rey stry,
ranking No. 6 on in.> list 

The registry ranks the 
sites in priority of need for 
cleanup Making the list is 
the first step toward the 
state paying for cleanup of 
the site.

veryone likes to read about his 
special interest, group or team in the communi
ty newspaper. You may be planning a benefit 
or other social event that needs the support of 
your local newspaper Perhaps you would like 
to express your views or respond to the views 
of others

This guide will give you the basics of deal
ing with your local editor, so that you can "get 
vour story out” in the fastest, simplest way. It 
is a guide that will answer your basic questions 
about how news makes it to print, how to con
tact your newspaper and how to present your 
story. We offer this guide m the interest of work
ing together to keep the community informed

IC TU R ES
Editors are always seeding good picture op 

portunities If you think your story merits a 
photo talk to the editor about it. If a newspaper 
photographer cannot make it to your event, 
take one yourself and include it with your story 
or release.

Always try for action, rather than posed, pic
tures. If little Jane Ooe, for example, has been 
presented an award for volunteering at the local 
hospital, a picture of Jane at work is much bet
ter than one of the mayor presenting her with 
an award. Write the cutline, or description, of 
the photo on a separate piece of paper rather 
than the back of the photo, and list names left 
to right

U B LIC ITY  B A S IC S
Only one person from your organization 

should be m touch with the newspaper 
It IS often said there are three rules of jour

nalism: accuracy, accuracy, and accuracy 
Write everything down, check the spelling of 
names and never trust your memory 

Get your story to the newspaper as soon as 
possible Know the newspaper’s deadlines 
Whenever possible, let the newspaper know 
about an event before it takes place

Use creativity. It you have an idea tor a 
teature story, suggest it Newspaper editors ap 
prec.ate tresh ideas

Never try to obtain publicity by pressure ot 
friendship or business connections

A CKA GIN G
Your newspaper sees a constant barrage of 

paper You're already one step ahead it your 
news release or story is obviously local 
However, remember that the typical editor must 
make quick decisions regarding newswor
thiness As a newspaper reader you know that 
your reading decisions are based tirst on the 
headline, and then on the tirst paragraph ot the 
news item

Give the most important intormation tirst Be 
sure to give the "who. what, when, where and 
how" ot the story right away Background 
material should come last

Include the name ot the contact, the group, 
and a phone number at the lop ot the page for 
quick reference

When submitting a story to your local news
paper, type It double-spaced on one side ot 
8Vz-by 11 inch paper Start about one-third of 
the way down the paper on the first page and 
leave ample margins Number your pages 
When you're done, t/ce this symbol # # »

, ‘ i'ne of the meeting 
field last February, there 
was great concern about 
whether or not water wells in 
ine area, lakes and rivers 
were being contaminated by 
the -seepage or run-off from 
he Sonics site. In speaking 

last week with William Col
bert, Public Informattion 
Director with Texas Water 
Ccjnunission. Colbert said he 
felt there was no irmnediate 
threat to area water or a

health hazzard at the time. If 
there was im m ediate 
danger, Colbert said action 
would be taken immediately 
Colbert added that the site 
(»uld be a potential danger if 
the matter were to go uncor
rected for a tong time. He 
said that at this time, efforts 
were stiil being made to con
tact those that were involved 
with the site in any way, in 
order to hold someone 
responsible for the cleanup.

Í

'RITING
Use your simplest English Never use fancy 

wording or terms that only a member of your 
club would understand Watch the newspaper 
to learn its style Most important, be honest, im 
partial, accurate and brief Never use a quote 
unless It IS direct and accurate, and always 
identity your sources

Remember that there can be different writing 
styles for different parts ot the newspaper Use 
"I" only in letters to the editor or opinion col 
umns Give more description in feature stories 
Keep your newswriting to the point, with the 
most interesting and important information first

W E OPINION PA G E
When you write letters to the editor, always 

include your name, address, affiliation (if any), 
and phone number As a matter of accountabili 
ty, and to protecUb^ from irrespon
sible letter writers. neUfepápéH'^larely publish 
a letter without Rtis informahon If you have an 
opinion, remember that the opinion or~editorial 
page is considered the property of the public. 
It's your page, so (eel free to use it Editors ap 
precíate receiving your views for this page

^HAT’S  N EW S?
Editors choose their news according to the 

importance of an event to iheir communities 
A fire a enrne. or an accident is important — 
but so 13 the award your club gave last week 
Club elections, new pro;ects, unusual actions, 
social events, milestones, athletic events, 
benefits that need public suoport, and member 
participation in local, national or world events 
are all of interest to your community newspaper 
editor

zADLINES
Pre planned events should alvzays reach the 

editor's desk well before the last minute rush 
Learn your newspaper’s deadlines, and keep as 
far ahead of them as possible It is always best 
to stop by or call the newspaper office after the 
last issue has been published, rather than just 
before the presses roll Remember that there 
will be limes when an editor or reporter is simp
ly too close to deadline to talk to you.

[KING N EW S
Chances are if you follow deadlines, concen

trate on accuracy and maintain a good relation
ship with your editor, your organization will 
make the news and your information will make 
it out to the community “

This guide was developed by the National 
Newspaper Association, representatives of 
more than 5.0CX) community newspaper^ to 
assist newspaper publishers in their effort to 
better serve their comnHjrnties.

For additional copies, contact your 
newspaper publisher

The Cisco Press
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Player Interview
Wf hall thi- privili- ;̂i- ut m- 

Ut v U'vmiip Iciliiv l ’attiiM. 
numbiT 52 uf tlir l.uho 
KaskHliall ti-am li-ihl) is 
fi'6 and plais («•■ i \Vc askuil 
Ti‘dd\ htm hf f id ' ahotil lus- 
iiiK lo Haiii;or lasl Tuisd.iv 
mpht I fool ihat ivo pla\fd 
woll until ttiu soconii half \\c 
Invaino ini|)aliom and lort - 
od tho hall l aosiiu; inaiu liir-

iiiivors. Ihc l.uboes still 
havo a chanoi* to no to tho 
pla.Mills It all dopomls on 
tin iioxl two names Wo will 
not know tho final rosulLs un
til tho viT> ond of tho soa.son. 
It IS ail vor\ oxi itinn and tho 
l.olm Howl staff IS proud of 
till* way tho l.oboos liavo 
plaiod so far this soason.

H>: l.on AnnSpoonlo

Tenilih-Tlu* liaiiu» Everyone
• 1 . oves

• .Noho'li knows oxaitly 
Whoro or whin tho panio ol 
lonni.s was startod. hut ttio 
first Wiinhlodon was playod 
ill 1877 and tho first 
ginoru an I'lminpionship in 
188t It IS an intoi national 
Kamo playod am! i iijoy I t)> 
himost ovorimu 

.StratoKy is tin koy to this 
Itaino, novor knowing whoro 
or will'll tho hall will stnko 
noxt. You havo to always U‘ 
alort and novor ;ako your 
oyos off tho liall. Ttioro aro. 
Iiovvovor, <1 low rules and 
torms you must dot used to 
hofiiro you play h irst off tho 
tomus, not ovoryoiio knows 
that 111 toniiis love" moans 
tho player has a sooro of 
zero So lot's bodin with a 
few Simple torms like fault 
Fault IS a served ball that 
does not strike in the proper 
oourt. or is not properly 
served Net hall is a ball that 
strikes tho not Ijofore d‘>uid 
into tho opponent's oourt 
And III play iiieans a hall in 
■'in play" from tho momoiil 
at whioh It IS dolivorod in 
service until tho point has 
been ileonhsj-

VO i

Fort Worth Stock 
Show Placing«

CISCO JUNIOR VARSITY- The Cisco High 
School Lobo Junior Varsity Basketball team 
is shown in the above photo. Shown left to 
right, back row, are Harvey Perkins, David 
Hammond, Dusty Schaefer, David Burton,

David Stedduin, Roy Worley and Brian Callar- 
man; front row, left to right, Scott Stuart, Cur 
tis Stanley, Billy Hammond, Ken Roark and 
Spencer Hatten. (Staff Photo, courte.sy of Cot
ton’s Studios.)

At the Fort Worth 
Stockshow in the Junior 
Breeding Southdown show, 
Sean Schafer placed 5th in 
the jun ior Breeding 
Southdown class. K elli 
Whatley placed 2nd in the 
ewe lamb class, 2nd in the 
ram lamb class. She had the 
champion yearling ewe as 
well as the champion ram. 
Kelli also had the reserve 
champion ewe and ram.

Philip Shackelford got 3rd 
in the Junior Angus fleifer

show.
In the Open Southdown 

show Kelli got the champion 
ewe, 4th in the yearling 
ewes, 5th in the ram lambs, 
and 4th in the yearling ram 
class.

These are the official plac- 
ings of our entries at the Fort 
Worth Stockshow. We con
gratulate each of these 
students for the good job 
they are doing.

By; I.eslieAllen

Jr. Vai*sity Wins- Varsity Lose To Ranger
I.ast Tuesday night the 

Cisco Loboes played the 
Ranger Bulldogs The 
Ixiboes were glowing when 
they came on to the court 
They showed Ranger what a 
team was and how to use 
one. End of the first quarter 
Cisco led 17-8. The second 
quarter was no different. 
The Loboes showed their 
dominance and ended the 
half 29-19.

When the Loboes came 
back from the half time 
break, they started losing 
control. We got impatient," 
says Teddy Patton, number 
52. W'e started forcing in- 
.stead of working the ball.”  
The Loboes ended, what 
seemed like would be an 
easy victory, losing 50-44 

In the gam e, Jason 
Phillips, No 12 of the 
Loboes, had the leading

amount of points He liad 21 
points K. Luns. No. 42 for 
Ranger, had 18 points .Scor
ing for the Loboes were 
Mark Mctiiniiess with 11 
points. Teddy Paddon with 
10 points, and Kody Wallace 
with 2 points.

J. V. BASKETBALL 
The Loboes J V. team also 

played Ranger last Tuesday. 
The LobiH's, who had been 
beaten by the Bulldogs once.

didn't dare let them win on 
home territory . At the half 
Cisco was leading 18 to 17 
The game was quite exciting 
as Harve Perkins made trie 
final point for the lx>biK  ̂
from Ranger’s court, 'cav
ing Cisco to win 32-'20 Hai'Vi 
Perkins, No. 30, was lead 
scorer in the game with 17 
points and Lund, No. 33 foi 
the Bulldogs, was next wiU>
10 {M lilltS

Now the .scoring is a little 
d iffe ic iit  than in must 
games A point is the 
smallest unit of the scoring.
To win the game you have to 
scwi'c a total uf 4 iMinta, call
ed 15,30 40, and game If one 
player wins three points 
Infore the other, bringing 
the score to 40-40, the score is 
called deu ce ,” after which 
two 1'oiisi‘cutive points must 
be won for the game The 
first point won after deuce is 
called advantage to the 
player winning it. If the 
player wins the next point, 
he w ins the game.

It might .sound a little dif
ficult at first but once you 
get the hang of it. you will 
never enjoy another game 
more Tennis has been 
around for a great many 
years and probably a great 
many y ears to come.
_______ By Deanna Parrigan
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Carolyn’s 
Florist

1307 Conrad Hilton

Fresh S Silk 
Arrangements

Tuxedo Rentals Balloon Bouquets 
Wedding Flowers S Accessories 

ztd a All Your Special Occasion Needs.!
bom« By and Chmck Our N«w Gift S«/«cf(on$. Call anytimal

fCarolyn s Florist Home
4 4 2 - 2 1 1 0  4 4 2 - 2 2 9 8

3
K

Guys n' D olls H a irsty le s
W tlcom tt Th m I MvdtM 

to our s t if f . Sko tpociiliiot 
in Gold D uitin ir Cuts 

A  P o m i t .

C ill in d  i t k  for Ti m I.
1 1 0  W . Sth  
4 4 2 -1 1 3 5

Joy Poneo-Ownor ODontor 
ioyco loyd A T im i NidtoM-Oforitors

Elementary Coronation Rep§ Calendar
The Elementary Corona

tion representatives for the 
LVI King and Queen Ixibo 
Coronation are as follows:

KINDERGARTEN
Lupe .Aquilar and Danny 

Arnold; Alicia I.awrence 
and Robby Payne; Misti 
.Senterfitt and Eric Jimenez; 
and Bridget Zellman and 
Chad Cierhardt.

FIRST GRADE
Tracie Ingram and Aaron 

Rust; Jeremy Paxton and 
IXiuglas Wallen, Kate Houn- 
sh«‘ll and Grayson Gerhardt; 
and Tabitha Bryant and Clay 
Pence.

SECOND GRADE
Nicky McCulloch and 

.Manuel Flores; MarcieSten- 
nett and Tim othy 
Lawerence; K risti Mc
Culloch and Jason Harrell; 
and Jody Smith and Sluiy 
Keiinemur.

THIRD GRADE
l.atisha Bonney and Don

nie Frazier, Amy Abbott and 
Karl Wmge; and Brandi 
Parten  and Jason 
Hightower.

FOLRTH GRADE 
Addy Wing and Michael 

Rabb; Kelly McCulloch and 
Jeffrey Parker; and Crystal 
Coslett and Gabriel Moure.

FU TH  GRADE 
Brandy Hudgens and 

Kevin Prickett; Amanda 
('early and Jeremy Henson; 
and Elizabeth Ingram and 
Slialoi Pryor.

SIXTH GRADE 
Stacy Smith and Brandon 

lacy; Teri Keck and Ty 
Roberts; Mandi Senterfitt 
and Adam Montgomery; and 
Stacy Doty and John 
Raiii.sey.

By iX'aniia Parrigan

Monday, Feb. 8- FFA 
Meeting 6 p in; Hico there 4 
p.m JH; Board Meeting 7:30 
p.in. Administration Office.

Tuesday, Feb. 9- Hico 
tlHue Varsity Girls, Var. and 
.IV Boys.

Wednesday, Feb. 10- 
Basketball A LL  District 
Coaches Meeting.

Friday , Feb 1‘2- Ba.seball 
practice game. Coronation 
practice 8.30 a.m. for all 
grades.

.Saturday, Feb. 13- King 
and Queen Lobo Coronation, 
CJC Auditorium, 7:30 p in.

Ofsiiuol lunch menu1

Jr-Sr Hifi;h Coronation Reps

The Junior High and High 
.SchiHtl Coronation Repre.sen- 
tatives for the LVI King and 
Queen Lobo Coronation are 
as follows:

SEVENTH GRADE 
Amy Whitley and Corey 

Hightower
EIGHTH GRADE 

Cathy Holding and Robbi 
Speegle.

NINTH GRADE
Marlina Trice and Brack 

I )emp.sev.
TENTH GRADE 

Shannon Anderson and 
Brandon Hunea.

ELEVENTH GRADE 
Dee Wages and Wade 

Cozart.
By: Christy Smith

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Qsco Bakery 
Shoppe

1706 Conrad Hilton
Come In For Our 

Fresh Baked Bread & Donuts. 
JeMy Rols,

Gknod Donuts,
Chocolate Donuts,

Sugar Donuts,
Onnomon Roll, Mtadcon Broods.

OpM 6:30 «114130 pm Moa-Sit.

the menus for Cisco 
Elementary School for the 
week of February 8-12 has 
been announced as follows;

MONDAY
Breakfast- Cereal, apple 

juice and milk.
L u n ch - H am burgers, 

French fries, catsup, lettuce 
and pickles, mixed fruit, and 
milk.

TUESDAY
B reak fa s t- Pancakes, 

syrup, orange juice and 
milk.

Lunch-P izza, buttered 
com, peaches, iced cup
cakes, and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast- Toast, jelly, 

fruit juice and milk.
Lunch- Hamburger steak, 

whipped potatoes, brown 
gravy, green beans, roll, 
K<ereal, and milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast- Hashbrowns, 

apple juice and milk.
Lunch- Burritoes with 

cheese stick, Mexican salad, 
ranch style beans, jello, roll 
and milk.

FRIDAY
B reak fa s t— O atm eal, 

sausage, orange juice and 
milk.

Lu n ch - Pork chops, 
potatoes with cheese sauce, 
English peas, peanut butter 
cookies, roll, and milk.

Curtis Stanley makes two points for the Junior Varsity 
Loboes in a game played last Tuesday in Cisco. (Staff
photo, courtesy of Cotton's Studios)

LADY LOBO JUNIOR VARSITY player Kammie Jessup is shown 
in the above photo throwing a free throw in last Tuesday’s night game 
against Ranger. Also shown in the photo are 3̂0 Amanda McGinne.s.s, 
#42 Kelly Watley and #14 Dietra Hearnes. The Lady Loboes were 
defeated 39-to-33. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studios.)

Wranglers Beat Grayson- Play At TSTI Tonight
The CJC Wrangler Men us

ed a huge 53-29 rebounding 
advantage to defeat the 
Grayson Vikings 91-75 at 
Wranaler Gym Wednesday

P H O T O  P R O C E S S IN G  A N D  P R IN T IN G !
110,126,135 and disc.

Half Day Film Developing
In By ll:O O a jn .,O u tB y  4 p jn .

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

’’Photography Is O ur Business"

I

night With the win, the 
Wranglers finished the first 
round of conference play 
with a 3-4 record, and im
proved their chances of 
finishing in the lop four team 
in the NTJCAC. This would 
qualify them for a playoff 
spot in .March.

CJt's front line of Thomas 
Miller, Tyrone Williams, and 
Mark Chambers each had 11 
rebounds as well as double 
digit scoring in leading the 
Wrangler victory. Miller had 
22 points while Williams and 
Chambers chipped in with 19 
and 17 respectively. Mark 
Ren.son had 14 points and

...Portraits
...Commercial
...Passport/I.D.
...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations

Film
Cameras..Equlpment
Frames
Custom Framing

C-l«^

five a.ssists, while Eddie 
Venzant scored 13 points and 
had seven rebounds 

Cisco jumped out to an 
early lead and kept it during 
the entire first half. They led 
at halftim e 37-34. The 
Wranglers continued to 
dominate early in the second 
half, leading 58-44 at one 
point. However, the Vikings 
came back to score 11 
unanswered points to cut the 
margin to three with ten 
minutes rem ain ing. 
However, C isco’s board 
dominance prevailed in the 
final minutes to insure the 
victory. Grayson’s Kevin 
Goosby led all scorers with 
32 points, including five

shots from  three-point 
range

The Wranglers travel to 
Waco tonight (Saturday i to 
take on league-leading TSTI. 
a team they defeated in the 
conference opener by a score 
of 9.3-92. Next home game is 
Wednesday, Feb. 10, agaiasi 
Mcl^'nnan.

NTJCAC standings for 
men's teams is as follows: 

TSTI, 6-1 
Weatherford, 5-2 
Ranger, 4-3 
Mcl>ennan, 4-3 
Cisco 3-4 
Grayson .3-4 
Hill 2-5 
SW ee 1-6

Lady Wranglers Play In Reunion Arena
The Cisco Junior College 

I,ady Wranglers will play 
Texas Wesleyan College in a 
preliminary game before the 
D allas M avericks and 
Phoenix Suns game on Mon
day. February 22. The game 
will start at 5 p.m. and the 
Dallas Maverick game will 
start at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are now available 
at |9 each. This ticket will 
allow you to watch the Lady

Wranglers and the Dallas 
Mavericks. Tickets can now 
be purcha.sed by calling Ron
nie Hearne at 442-2567 and 
leaving a message with the 
college switchboard. Tickets 
can also be purchased from 
Coach Hearne at any of the 
remaining home games.

Keunion Arena is a great 
place to watch a basketball 
game. The arena is located 
in downtown Dallas as you

enter into Dallas on In
terstate 30. Go north on 1-35 
and take the Reunion F'.xit 
and you will be at the arena 
Only a limited number of 
tickets are available for this 
event as each of the 
M avericks gam es is a 
sellout.

SHOP
CI^CO FIRST
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Obituaries
J. 1). Chapman

NIMKOIV J. D, Chap
man, 58, died Tuesday, Feb. 
2, 1«88, in a Brownwood 
hospital.

Sei^ices were held at 2 
p in Thursday, Feb 4, 1988, 
at Davis-Morris Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Kev. 
Dan Chapman officiating 
Burial was in the Ban^s 
Cemetery

Born in Jackson County, 
he had been a longtime resi
dent of Kastland C'ounty. He 
was a farmer.

Sur\ ivors include his wife, 
Mary Chapman of Nimrod, 
two daughters, Connie C. 
Taylor of Kountze and Vickie 
1,. Hitter of Clovis, Calif.; 
three brothers, Bert Chap
man of Karly, I). W Chap
man of Brownwood, and 
John A. Chapman of 
Hreckennue; two sisters, 
Mvrtle K Owen of Kisinn 
.Star and lairene l,iKke of 
Moor«', Okla,; and five 
grandchildren.

H. L .“l)iiU-ir 
Tlioiiia»

CI.SCO- Funeral ser\ices 
for Harley 1,. D u tc h "  
Thomas, 86, of Abilene, 
former Ci.sco resident, were 
held at 1 p in. Wedne.sday, 
Feb li*88, at Kimbrounh 
Funeral Home Chapi‘1 in 
Cis«o with the Kev Itonnie 
.Shackelford, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, of- 
ficiatnn;. Burial was in the 
( ’otton w o( k1 Ce metery.

Mr Thomas died Monday, 
f- eb ., l'.<88, in an Abilene 
nursini; home. Born July 4, 
1901, in Callahan County , he 
was a lonutime resident of 
Cis«'o before moving to 
.Abilene two years auo.

He was a farmer, a Bap
tist, aiul the widower of 
Mary l.ou Maddox Thomas.

Survivors include two 
sisters. Johnie Carter and 
Mary Ttioinas, Imth of Cisi’o; 
amt broltwr Claude "Uoc" 
TTiomas of Abilene

la€*ta S. 
LecÜH*tter

CISCO- Funeral serx'ices 
for Beta S. (Mrs. Jack) 
lAHlU'tter were held at 2 
p.m. Wedne.stlay, Feb. 3, 
1988. at Ci.sco Funeral Home 
ChatH-1 with Alan Murphy, 
Church of Chri.st minister, 
officiatinn. Burial was in 
•Scranton Cemetery

Mrs. Bedbetter died Tues- 
«fay mornini;, Feb. 3, 1988, at 
an Abilene hospital followini: 
a lenuthly illne.ss.

Born June 4, 1922. in 
Scranton, she was a lifetime 
resident of Kastland County. 
She was a member of Fourth 
Street Church of Christ and a 
tiomemaker. She ijraduated 
from Scranton Hinh Schiail 
and attended Cisco Junior 
College.

She married Jack Ix'dbet- 
ter July 8, 1943, in Scranton.

Survivors include her hu.s- 
band. Jack la'dbetter of 
Cisco; two sons, Honnie 
I,edbetter and l,arry U'dbot- 
ter, b«)th of Cisco; a sister. 
Mane Philley of Amarillo; a 
brother, Bloyd Simpson of 
Westlake, I.a.; and three 
grand.sons, Rodney Bedbet- 
ter, James Ix'dbetter, and 
Chris Bedbetter, all of Cisco.

F’allbearers were Joe Jar
vis, Ken McCullouch, Jerry 
Morgan, Danny Claborn, 
Ronnie Walton and Don 
Simpson,

W O R D  of G O O
Naw TMlamcnl 
[FullHInianl)

N ow  w hen John had  
heard in the  prison (he  
w orks of C h ris t, he sent 
tw o  of his d is c ip les .

And said unto  h im , Art 
thou he that should  
co m e, or do w e look for 
another'’

Jesus answ ered  and  
said u n to  th em , G o and  
show  John again  those  
th ing s  w h ich  ye do hear 
and see :

The b lin d  receive their 
s ig h t, and  the lam e  
w alk , the  lepers are  
c lean sed , and the deaf 
h e a r , th e  d e a d  a re  
raised up , and th e  poor 
h a v e  th e  g o s p e l  
preached to  them

M atthew ¡1:2-5

Ro|i;er Whitfield 
Watson

CISCO- Rev. R. W. Wat
son died Dec. 23, 1987, in 
Twin Falls, Idaho. He was 
married to the former 
Winona Coats, Moran and 
Cisco area native.

Funeral services were 
held Dec. 28 in Twin Falls.

His widow is the sister of 
Mrs W. F Collins and 
James R. Coats, both of 
Cisco.

Rev. Watson served three 
years in the U. S. Army Air 
Force, and after the war was 
over he entered Kastern 
Baptist Th eo log ica l 
Sl.eminary in Philadelphia, 
Pa., graduating in 1949 with 
a B. D degree.

He pastured a church in 
Ijiurel Springs, N.J., First 
Baptist Church of Down- 
ington. Pa., F’lrst Baptist of 
Montrose, Calif., and the 
First Baptist Church of 
F'lller, Idaho, for 14 years 
before he retired due to ill 
health. He continued to serve 
in the NAB program of the 
American Baptist ('hurch 
for six years after his retirt*- 
ment in 1977.

He is survived by his wife; 
four .sons and a daughter, 
Roger of Arroya (Irande, 
Calif., Cheryl Tuttle of Twin 
Falls, Id., Hayden of Dillon, 
.Mont., two .sons from I.aos 
that he and his wife spon- 
.sort'd, Somei’hine Singharaj 
of Portland, Oregon, and By 
Inthavong of .Arlington, W 
Va.; three granddaughters. 
Tawny Michel Watson, 
•Sidney Singtiaraj, and Soda 
Winona Inthavong; one 
brother, Karl Conant Watson 
of William.sville, N.Y., and 
two sisters, Ruth iichmidtke 
of Dallas, Tx., and Clara 
Hermann of Birmingham, 
Ml

Carl • "‘’June” 
Bryant Jr.

PALESTINE, TX Carl L 
"June" Bryant, Jr., passed 
away Sunday, January 31,
in a hospital In Trenton, 
New Jersey. Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday, 
February 6th at 2:00 p.m. in 
Palestine, Texas, under the 
direction of Herring Land 
of Memory Funeral Home 
Chapel Burial was in Herr
ing Land o f M em ory 
Cemetery The services 
were held by the local 
Methodist minister.

Carl, or June, as he was 
called here in Eastland, 
was the son of the late 
Anice Van Geem and Carl 
L. Bryant, Sr.

He was reared  in 
Eastland, finished high 
school here.

He was bom February 7, 
1922. He was retired, and 
he was a Methodist.

He is survived by his 
w ife , C le r ic e ; a son, 
Charles, a daughter, Carla 
Bohlin; and four grand
sons

Henry Van Geem is his 
uncle.

Tony Roy 
Bryant

RANGER - Tony Roy 
Bryant, 40, died ,Sunday at 
his home.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at First 
Pentecostal Church with the 
Rev Mel Turpin officiating, 
assisted by Rev Wayne 
Pounders and Rev. Vernon 
Bradley. Burial was in 
E vergreen  Cem etery, 
d irected  by Edwards 
Funeral Home

He was born .May 27, 1947 
in Ft. Worth. He married 
Cheryl Turpin October ‘28, 
1966 in Ixike Worth, Texas.

He came to Ranger in 1974. 
He was owner and operator 
of Mel’s Barbecue in Ranger 
and the Wagon Wheel 
Barbecue in Eastland. He 
also did masonry work He 
was a member of First 
Pentecostal Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Cheryl, of Ranger; one 
daughter, Christy Diane 
Bryant of Ranger; one .son, 
Tony Ray Bryant of Ranger; 
his grandparents, William 
and Mildred Minyard of 
Georgia; four brothers, Billy- 
Ray Bryant of Austin, P'dgar 
I.oyd Bry ant of Fort Worth, 
Daniel Morgan Bryant and 
Jinuiiy Wayne Bryant, both 
of Plattsmouth, Neb.; one 
sister, Barbara Joyce Byous 
of Fort Worth; nine nieces; 
and five nephews.

Orvin L, 
RobiiiHon

TRENT - Orvin L. Robin
son, 79, died Wednesday at 
an Abilene nursing home.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Trent Baptist 
Church with the Revs. Riley 
Fugitt, Ralph Caffey and 
Tom Walton officiating. 
Burial will be in Trent 
Cem etery, d irected by 
E llio tt-H am il Funeral 
Home.

Born in Caddo, he was a 
lifetime resident of the Trent 
community. He was in the 
civil service at Dyess Air 
Force Base as a carpenter 
for more than 10 years. A 
farmer, he was a member of 
Trent Baptist Church where 
he was a deacon and music- 
d irector. He was the 
widower of Velma Rutledge 
Robinson

Survivors include a son, 
Jerry Robinson of 
A rkadelph ia , A rk .; a 
daughter, Janie Keller of 
Trent; three brothers, 
Leonard Robinson of 
Abilene, Dean Robinson of 
Mesquite, and Elmer Robin
son of Carrollton; two 
sisters, Mona Eakin of 
Ranger and Winnie Burleson 
of H aw ley; six grand
children; and two great
grandchildren.

Eastland County 11I . S !  « < I l o k

Seventeen entries for the 
cover design were reviewed. 
The Eastland County Book 
Committee spent 3 hours 
choosing from the 17 entries 
on the design, color and 
cover for the history book. 
The job was very difficult 
because of the many choices. 
The Committee agreed 100% 
on each item. The book color 
was chosen to be firetruck 
red with white letters and 
design. Due to the artwork 
and process of printing, the 
final details are to be worked 
out with the printer and ar
tist.

Those receiving the en
tries withheld the names of 
all those who submitted until 
the lOO'f) decision was reach
ed.

The 1st choice entry was 
submitted by l-eo Smith of 
Yokam, Texas. He was born 
in Eastland and attended the 
schools here.

Leo's artwork is well 
known in Eastland County. 
He has a large painting in 
the Eastland High School 
C a fe te ria . Other ac
complishments of his art
work known in this area are 
the I •ester Humphrey Pest 
Control logo (the sign with 
the little man was his crea-

Leaders Attend 
Conference

Joe ‘"Pete 
Pilgrim

Farm Bureau leaders 
from Kastland County at
tended the recent annual 
Texas Kami Bureau l^eader- 
ship Conference launching 
the 1987 program of work in 
Texas. The leadership con
ference was held January 
24-26 in San Antonio.

Attending from this county 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc
Collum of Okra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo W illiam s of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Walton of Ranger, Mr. and

RANGER - Joe "Pete" 
Pilgrim, 59, dii-d Wednesday 
at his home.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday at Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Jerry Speer of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Way-land Cemetery. ̂

Born in Jasper, he m ov^  
to Ranger in 1981 from Fort 
Stockton. He retired as the 
owner and operator of Silver 
Saddle Bodge in Ft. 
Stockton. He was a member 
of the Church of Chri.st in Ft. 
Stockton.

Survivors include his wife, 
Winnie Pilgrim of Ranger; a 
son. Joe W. Pilgrim of 
Ranger; two daughters, 
Kathy Shaw of Ranger and 
Jeanne Elam of Odessa; a 
brother. Roy W. Pilgrim of 
Victoria; and three grand
sons.

Mrs. Charles waixer oi 
Eastland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Fambrough of 
Strawn.

Invited to participate in 
the 1988 I,eadership Con
feren ce were county 
presidents of the 216 organiz
ed county Farm Bureaus 
and county chairmen of state 
affairs, national affairs, 
young farmers and ran
chers, membership and 
various commodity commit
tees. About 600 persons at
tended.

Getting What We 
Don’t Deserve
By JO SE PH IN E

CLEVELAND 
Tearfully a young drug ad

dict told me, “ I know now 
that drugs have never helped 
me. I am trying to clean up 
my life and when I ’m 
straightened out 1 believe 
Je.sus Christ will save me.”

I looked at this young 
man’s fine chisled featured 
face and realized he meant

Sunday,

February 7,1988

Pizxa inn.

P lM E H H l
P U U

Go altead. Pull out a plate and pile it 
full of pizza, salad and pasta. All you want. As often 

as you like at the Pizza Inn Buffet

yO oH th« r«giG*t *2.50 < •guiar prk« |  
ì  of ony larga thin or pan pizza or.
*M.30 oH th* rogulor prie* of ony'
■ m«dlum thIn or pan pizza with I  
I  a* mony topping« a* you lik«. I  
I  PrMont thit coupon with guati |
■ chock. Noi valid with ony othar ■
'  offor. Expirot 03-14-88. !
! Pizza Inn. ■
I  m m m m uAm , |

USHwy.SOEast Eastland, Texas
6 2 9 -2 2 6 9

AI.L YOU CAN EATI
LufKh 8uK*t 

11 o.m.-2 p.m. Sun.-frI.
Dinnor Buffai 

5:30-8:30 Tua. 8 Wod. 
Prico-AdulU *3.89 

Child 5 yrt. fo 11 yrt. *B68 
Child 4 yrt. ond undor It FREE

Pizza Inn.

npouJiriL

tion), and the former Arrow 
Ford "Indian”  was his.

I.eo worked 12 years as a 
commercial artist for both 
TV stations in Abilene.

We are proud to have this 
fine artwork on the cover of 
our history book.

The second choice was a 
design by Lula Mae Basham.

The progress of assembl
ing the book has .slowed 
some. We are .still prtR'e.ss- 
ing family histories. They 
are being put in alphabetical 
order with the picture size 
for each story.

The sale of the Ixiok is go
ing well • there have been 700 
sold We still need to have 
orders.

The goal of 2,000 stories 
has been reached with about 
200 over. "We have 2,200 
family histories!”  Taylor 
Publishing representative

Kathy Keith said, riiis is 
the largest history book 
Taylor has ever had to 
publish.”

There will be someone con
tacting the County business 
firms to get the business 
histories. The sale of this 
space helps pay for the 
general history pages. We 
ask your support to those 
sales persons.

Also, there is available 
space for the Memorial and 
Tribute pages. These pages 
are to honor those who are 
remembered by loved ones 
and friends. There are 
several pages already pur
chased.

This project is one of the 
largest publications of its 
kind in Texas.

No one can visualize the 
work involved . The 
volunteer helpers are put-

tine m.iny nian-hour.s of 
work into it. They thank you 
for your contribution in Uii.s 
[irojoct

it will be enjoyed for years 
to come.

For more information, 
coiituct Ron Bailey at 
629-2365 after 5:30, or Roy 
Smith at 629-2995 after 5:30, 
or any other committee 
member, or area Chambers 
of Commerce. All inquiries 
should be sent to P.O. Box 
856, Eastland, Tx, 76448.

A from Ihl«

T«e m  0«pl. • !  ^ubUc Sd ltly

WEATHER RADAR FOR 
EASTLAND COUNH

KEAS RADIOAND THE FOUOWINGl 
EASTUND COUNTY BUSINESS'S -

it. "Stop trying. Tommy,”  I 
told him. "You need not do 
this alone. Jesus wants to 
help you. He takes us just as 
we are. When we ask Him to 
forgive us. He does. It is then 
he puts a new nature in us 
and we become a new person 
in Christ. Our old nature 
passes away and all things 
become new.

Tommy looked at me as if 
trying to comprehend what I 
had just told him. "But I ’m 
so unworthy!”

I nodded. “ Yes, we are un
worthy. This is what is so 
amazing; He paid the price 
of our sins and imparts to us 
His worthiness. Jesus gives 
us what we don’t deserve.

"Paul tried to live, love, 
walk, and talk like Christ. He 
failed, and cried out. ‘O 
wretched man that I am! 
Who shall deliver me?’ Paul 
discovered what every one 
must sooner or later learn if 
they desire to live a vic
torious like in Christ. We 
may do our best, but we find 
it doesn’t suffice. Our self 
nature cannot be Christlike.

"Strength of will, strength 
of affection, strength of 
judgement to choose rightly, 
strength of ideals and 
achievement, comes only 
from God. We are stengthen- 
ed to scale the "mountains of 
adversity”  and as Corrie ten 
Boon’s father told her, ‘God 
gives us our ticket just when 
we need it.’

“ Isn’t it amazing? In 
Christ we can proclaim with 
the Psalmist, David, ‘ I will 
go in the strength of the [•ord 
God.’ ”  (Psalm 71:16).

y e e e e e o e e e e e e e e i

D.L

SPONSC”
lASTLAN • 
EASTU>a 
WILLIÄV 
QUtrA'b

f T H!R RADAR
*4 A. ̂m- EASTLAND 
JiVif>ANY-EASTLAND 

u ’E EASTLAND 
TCO-LASTLAND

CISCO LUMeER & SUPPLY CISCO 
BROWN PHARMACY- RANGER 
HOOD-KING FORD-EASTLAND 
PERKINS IMPLEMENT-EASTLAND 
JOE HUDSPETH GOODYEAR-EASTLAND 
EASTLAND GLASS-EASTLAND 
J.C. PENNY-SHADY OAKS-EASTLAND 
AARON INSURANCE- EASTLAND

m
REALTOR*

647-1302

O n t u Q ;
I n i z i

r- . . J Ï Î 21

RANCiKK
Vitalioas Slrefl-Niee Frame. 2 Bdr , 1 bath, 2 car naraue 
and workshop, KHA Appraisisl
Mesquite .Street-Frame. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 1 car narake on one 
lot.
2 Deeded lots l.ake Ieon-.Slaff Water. .Storaiie HldK., 
Hoatinx boat dock, TV Anl.. Bar-B-Que «iriil.
Slay .Street. Frame. 3 Bdr , 1 bath, ceding taas. «arden 
spot, cellar large yard with beautiful trees 
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home. 3 Iblr., 2 bath (Tl/.A. 
Storage Bldg
Oakhill SubdivisioteBeauliful Brick. 3 Bdr.. 2 halb CH/A 
with extra lot.
Desdemona Street. Very Nice Frame Homo, 3 Bdr , 2 bath, 
1 car garage with workshop Fenced yard, fireplace FHA 
or VA Financing.
Oddic Street-Nice Frame Iloiiie. t Bdr.. bulb 
lake tTsco-small cabin on lea.scit lot. Owner luiaiice 
Sinclair .Street-Mobile Home. 2 Bdr , 2 bath new i ¡irpet 
fenced yard. CH/A
Breckenridge higway gjiklO ac City watei 
bdr . 2 bath, fireplace central H/A 
We have several choice lots i»n lake lecii 
Contact Century 21 Ka.sti o, for inc t f  'I H 
Fifth Street-Nice Re-m'»lel> d H' 
bath-tiood I’ rice VA move in fr
(XidieStreet-NewlyRe-M 'si'lio.
kitchen cabinets, new c.ir - '
F,aslland-,SouthOaklawi . ' • !ui . - 
3balh, I. R., Dining Rm , kill i i ' . 
storage Bldgs., privacy fein i ( h ’
10 Acres-Flalwood An a h I. 
irrigation equipment. ’ gas w  i
lion i  .30 in pasture 
80 Acres N W of Ram'i i ’r ■ .
Wayland Rd.-38(i Ai-rcs. .'Oai i- . t “ 
stiK'ked with fish-Owner f-inai.

EASTCO IN C .

112 R a ilrood  A v e .  R an ger

EOUMNaUSMELENDER
647-371.5

()Jfl4*n-l OH Ac res with ver> nice brick home. 3 Bdr . 2 bath, 
living room & dininK r<K>m combination, den with fireplace, 
ceiling fans, storage bld^s patio. k«mk1 garden spot, water 
well
(Mden*l Acre with Brick Home. 3 Bdr., 2 Hath. 2 car 
^ara^e. L.K., D.K.. Den. with firepla< e, TH/A-all eleclnc. 
well, shop bldK . fruit trees and berries 
2 mi. N, of Banker 5 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr , 1 bath 
I.AKK I.KON-12 acres with small labin, bait shop, pet 
shop, lar^e tank stiH-ked with fi.sh. Owner finance 
HA.NdF.K 50 acres. 5 tanks. New lo^ home, needs to bc' 
completed. 2 Bdr , 2 bath, fireplace
(iOKIXJN, Proces-smK Plant, all Ihi •*qu»pinenl >»oes Will j 
owner finance
H.\NGI!K Mobile Hofm *»fi ♦ I lls Miilr . ’.Miath. will owner f 
fi ’iar e [
HaNGKK. I'iK’h Strut rinuplclcl> It riHulcled Kraim | 
H -M ' Bdr 1 liiilh 111 twn ;

: iifrr\ .sirevi
h .1. 1 .1
K -H il v i » v l ,  Kr 
Ml -<i|f wbi • 
m̂ lii :

Nu If ame 2 B«lr , 1 hath. I'lf
« ii! r f:ii.'inre
i k Mi.;: L h.ilh, IH/A

lirn’k ' B<lr 2 hall.,

• i. Kr.iíi.» lirli’ - Iwth. fenced

sit it N’ I Ki in.*-, 3 HOf hath.

« I

\l'l:lu.i‘

»Irrt». : baths. <’overed iwtio, fenc- 
'Mifij I A a ir pri ’C flln  ell 
i' - -'dii'-' stree*. f 'lrm T  hit with 

prU e li: '-HI.
' i ru k  1' • hath, central
' ’ ici. hS-o .Irapcv, ran«« .

Bobby L.Shirley Griffith 647-1635
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO,

P u t  .N u i i ih e r  1 t o  w o r k  f o r  > o i i

Little
INC.

639-2288

ClWft Century 21 Rebl KstaleCoTporefumRs itutlfT for the NAF' It aihT* itadcmjirVxof Cenlury 21 Real Estate Cm poralion
EqiiRl < Ipiimlimilv Emplover I’finlrd in P S A 

f!A< N OrFK R 19 INOrPfNnrNTI T nw NRD AND npfRATRO

KINNAIRD GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance.... <rrlM

Fire
629-2544

Auto
104 N. IjOtnar

Business
629-8606 1
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HOMES HELP WANTED ■  h e l p  WANTED

HOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.5 acre*. 3 b*droonii, in- 
tiudts iplit nw ittr bndroom,
2 iHithf, d*n, dining room, 
and utility room. Coiling fans, 
b v illin i with microwave, 
totollite. riry water. Cell days 
629 1321 nights 653 2453.

T 104

370 A most all Kline gross, 
excellent fences, I mi. of 
cr.'ek. big tank, 2 mi. lood 
frontage. 5500 a.
3 6R. 1 both rock house, 2 
lots, on N. Main Rising Star 
has ottached double goroge. 
$2 000.
240 A May urea, pavement, 
loi not'., well fenced lots 

, .uli -.moll creek, eicellent 
dt er _. ,-o, some tillable. S5S0

A. SW of Rising Star.
' -'.orrol, excellent fences, 

coastal A Ermelo, fine hun- 
off pavement low 

5550 0 '< down.
80 -ill timber at Sipe Spr- 
1 :̂- pavement frontage, ex- 

't ir, good tank. 5600 
reicent down.

A Si je  Springs, 1 50 grain 
.~we 'imber, ex- 

e - hunting, 2 BR, I 
house 5550 0 . 15 

!o«n
b. tom loiid 

• illokle. well lent 
SaOanna. good 
lots biq oak 

‘‘ A Agent own 
lit ' -- appreciated 

« ' .n Business 
C i.(!URN REAITY 

for 893 6666
8932642  

RS 105

OR S» .c R'.'possed house in 
IP Camp. For more informo- 

call OIney Savings at 
647 H 77 in E. ig e r  R t 04

FOR SALE: Frome nouse with 
1/ acres H > 80 East, near 
.t.hoot. Owner finance. Coll 
647 I U 2  01 647 n S S  in 
Ranger. R104

FON SALE 8 7.5 Acres, South 
Of Cisco 3 bdrm house, out 
buildings, tonks. portially 
wooded, deer, trukey. F M 
Rood, 5600 per ocre, some 
m in e ra ls  O .A .
91 5692 196

c 104
FOR S / ,U :
3 bedroom  house in 
Coird S 5 ,0 0 0 . under ap> 
proised p r ice . F resh  point 
"Side Olid o u t. Possib le  

t - s .  Coll 8 9 3 - 2 6 6 2  
ö fte r  c :3 f '  p m .

B -52

■OW DOWN PAYMENT: 2 
bdrm both, with utility
lom Completely remodeled, 

new wiring, plumbing, roof, 
siding, windows, paneling, 
carpet and well insuloted. 
Owner financed, 518,000;
51,000 down, 10 percent in
terest, 1C yeor payout pay
ment 5724.6S 0 month. Coll 
647 1972 in Ranger R12

MUST SELL TAKE LOSS: Two 
bedroom home with worker 
room (could be used as 3rd 
bedroom), garage and extra 
lot in Cisco. Valued at
530.000, osking 517,000. 
Coll Glenn Cherryhomes at 
314-742 2643 for more in- 
formoti

c-17
3 bedroom, 1 1 /2  bath, brick, 
centrol H/A, sole price
545.000. 711 S. ConrMlIee, 
Eastland. No downpayment. 
No closing c ts. For more in- 
formotirn cc.itact Craig Lund 
at O Iney S a v in g s ,  
817 629.1723.

T52
FOR SAIF BT OWNER; 2
Bdrm., 1 both house. CA/CH, 
■»tnr nvod insulotioii, lew 

• irge rooms, nice 
'(. u, Co, 629-3477 after 5
, » ; on w -ikendi.

M S

HOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.5 ocres. 3 bedrooms, in- 
cludts split master bedroom, 
2 baths, don, dining room, 
and utility room. Coiling fans, 
built-ins with microwave, 
satellite, city wotor. Call 
653 2453.

M 0 4

MAKE US AN OFFERI for Solo 
In Eastland 4 Bedroom, 
wonderful custom kitchen, 
loods of extros, price reduced 
to 5 6 9 ,0 0 0 .  Co ll 
1 817 599-8992

T-11

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house. 
Two bedroom. Utility room 
Carpet ond drapes. S I 75 
month, S I 00 deposit. See to 
oppreciote. 404 West 6th, 
Cisco. 817 442 2744 after 6 
p.m 817 639 2369 days for 
Sandy

c 14

HOUSE FOR RENT Nice iorge 2 
BR, I both large living orea.
5250.00 per month. 5100 
deposit. 410 N. Walnut. Call 
629 1626.

T-18

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. house with 
wosher and dryer hook-up, 
near water at lake Leon.
5250.00 0 month; also I 
bdrm. cobin with boat dock, 
picnic tables, beautiful trees, 
very quiet, near water. Coll 
629-2261 after 4:00 p.m. or 
629 2352 in Eastland. RI04

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 
very clean, 5300 per month. 
200 Hillctest, Eastland. Coll 
629 3605.

T i l

FOR RENT: We have o wide 
longe of apartments ond 
houses. One to fit every need, 
furnished or unfurnished by 
the week or month. Call 
Dorlene Williams first for 
clean modem living and low, 
low prices. 629-280S.

T104

FOR RENT: Smoll furnished 
opartment in Cisco. Ideal for 
one person. All utilities paid.
5175.00 per month. Call 
442 1249.

c-104
FOR RENT-Absolutoly as now 
luxury 3 bedroom, 2 both 
troilor homo ■ control air/heat 
- carpeted - mini blinds • 
dishwosbor • disposol 
(outomatic washer and dryer 
optionol extra ot only $30.00 
per month) • perfect private 
location behind KVMX Radio 
Station on West Main, 
fostlond-for odults only 
$ 2 9 5 .0 0  Tolophono  
629-1417.

T-25
COLONY PARK APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from $207.00, 
u n fu rn ish e d . D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modem appliances, cen
tral heat and oir. Laundry, 
large play area. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best in o 
quiet neighborhood, SOO W. 
Sedosa, Eastland. 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

M 0 4
MAVERICK APARTMENTS-1, 2 
and 3 badroom. 2 bodroom 
townhouses - fuNy corpatnd. 
TV, cable, ond wattr paid. 
Stove, dishwasher, washer 
and dryer connections. Con
trol heat and ok, double in
su la t io n . 6 2 9 - 1 9 I3  or 
629-2613.

M 0 4

FOR RENT: Mobile home on 2 
lots, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
FuHy furnishod. Total electric, 
extra nice. Coll 647-1922 in 
Ronger. R-104

FOR LEASE-- Business proper
ty, 10,000 sq. ft. Primary 
School in Cisco, on 2.9 ocres. 
$200 month, $200 deposit. 
(817) 442-1227.

C104

FOUNTAIN! APABTMENTS: 
215 W. Ith , Cisco. 1-2 
bedrooms, control H/A, fur- 
nishod, doon, bills poid. Also 
3 bodroom, 2 both house for 
loose. 1-915-893-5082.

C104

FOR RENT-2 bedroom house 
with fireplace and garden 
plot. Just on southwest edge 
of Eastland city limits. $175 
month. 442-1155.

T 13
CAMEIOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from $204., unfur
nished. Move in NOW! No 
Security  D e p o s it .. .(w ith  
references) $30. off your 
monthly rsnt, lor a limited 
tim e o n ly ! D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laundry, 
large ploy areo. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living. At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
nellee 629-1473, Equol Hous
ing Opportunity.

T 104
FOR RENT, SALE, LEASE: 3 
bedroom, I bath w 'd connec
tion. Good neighbors. Fenced 
bock yard. Sesame Street 
mural in child's room. Coll 
629 3237.

TI04

RENT MEII Clean-ready to 
move in-duplex, 2 bdrm, 1 V'x 
bath, all' electric appliance 
provided, large storage area, 
covered carport, town care 
provided. Call 629-3157 M-F 
otter 4:00 Sat., Sun. all day.

T I 4
FOR RENT: Well furnished of
fices at a reasonable prices. 
All utilities paid. Secretary 
ond co m p u ter s e rv ic e  
available. Call 442-3504.

c-104

FOR RENT-- Clean, spacious 3 
bedroom, 1 both in Cisco. Nice 
ond bright with wood floors, 
fireplace, garage ond well- 
kept neighborhood. 706 W. 
7th. Call 442-1155.

C104
FOR RENT OR SALE: 4 Bd., 2 
both, 8 acre form, good 
woter, S.W. of Cisco. $250 
per monfh. Agent: 442-1693 
or 442-1707.

c-16

H E L P  W A N TE D

IF YOU ARE NOT EARNING 
5440 per week or more coll 
today! District Soles Manager 
position open for The Texas 
Auto Club of Am erico. 
Unlimited earnings potential 
and automatic increases each 
year. This is not insurance No 
over night travel. For more in
fo rm a tio n  c o ll :
(817)965-2806.

c-11

Rock House Springs residential 
care facility for the mentolly 
retarded it now taking ap
plications for part-tim e  
recreation director. Must be 
enthusiastic and able to 
motivoto people. Apply in per
son at 1105 logo Vista, 
Fostlond.

T i l

Now accepting applications for 
nurse’s aidos, oil shifts. Good 
bonoflts and working condi
tions. long wookond off every 
third week. If interested apply 
Volloy View Lodge, 700 5. 
Ostrom, Eastland.

T13

N orth v isw  D tv e lo p m tn f
Center is now hiring program 
assistant on# for wood 
workshop training and ox- 
pertence in wood working. 
Other positions also open. Ap
ply in person Northviow 
D eve lo p m en t C e n te r ,  
Eastland.

T13

HELP WANTED: Part-time IVN 
needed to work as coll-in on 
any shift. Apply in person to 
lovelle Hollmork at Western 
M anor, 460  W. M ain, 
Ranger. R-104
WANTED Certified food ser
vice supervisor for 102 bed 
intermediate core facility. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent benefits. Apply in 
person 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eostlond 817 629-1779.

M 0 4
HELP WANTED; Nurses aides. 
Apply in person to Lovelle 
Hallmark at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main, in Ranger.

R104
h elp  WANTED: Applications 
are now being accepted for 
a id es, o rd o rlie s , IV N t, 
dietary and director of nurses 
or RN at Canterbury Villa of 
Cisco, 1400 Front Street. See 
LeFerne Terrel, administrator.

c-104

Excellent woges for spore time 
ossembly worh; electronics, 
c r a f t s .  O th e r s .  Info  
1-504 641-0091, ext. 4435. 
Open 7 days.

T12
NOW ACCEPTING opplieofions 
for LVN s 7-3 and 11-7 shift. 
Superior rated nursing homt. 
Competitive wages, good 
benefits and workiitg condi
tions. long weekend off every 
third week. Only dependable 
caring people need apply. If 
interested contact Valley 
View Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom 
Eostlond, Texas 76448.

T-14

Retired or semi-retired peo
ple, work 6 to 10 hours per 
week, earn $1500 to $2000 
per month. Serious inquiries 
only. 817-325-0386.

T17

M AN AGEM ENT P R O FE S 
SIONALS needed for oport- 
ment communities with a 
smell town atmosphere in the 
NW Texas area. Requirements 
include thorough knowledge of 
HUD Subsidy, strong organiza
tional end marketing skills, 
end on-site residency o must. 
Send resume with salary re
quirements to 3517 South 
Drive, Fort Worth, Texes 
76109. EOE

e l l
EARN EXCELLENT MONEY at 
hom e. A ssem b ly  w ork . 
Jewelry, toys, others. Call 
1-619 565-6513 ext T 3531 
T X 2 4 h rs . R16

TAKING Applications for full
time end port-time nursing at
tendants. Need applicotions 
for persons willing to worh on 
coll in basis. Apply in parson 
to Eostlond Manor Nursing 
Home. No phono calls.

M l

HIGH SCHOOL Exchonge 
Organization seeks volunteer 
Areo Roprosontativo to pro
mote and run non-profit biter- 
notional high school student 
exchange program in this 
area. No fundraising roqwirad, 
expenses paid and full training 
given. Ideal opportunity to 
worh with young people from 
all over Hie werM, moke 
friends in your commonhy, , 
and help further global 
understanding. For mori in- 

‘ formation, coil Charione Mc- 
C ro ig h t , c o llo c t  a t  
1-214-389-SSS7, orEFFoon- 
dation at 1-800-44-SNARE.

C11

Conarol Sbahtrs 
of Texas, Inc.

Tht fastest growing manufac
tures of portobio buildings is 
seeking ■ dealer in the area 
for retail solas of portable 
buildings. Lot and small in
vestment requked. ExcoHont 
opportunity to expand existing 
business with low risk. Con
tact Mike Wulf, General 
Monager, 1-800-634-1103.

T17
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT- 
LVN to work split schedule 7
o. m. to 3 p.m. and 3 to I I
p. m. full time. Good benefits. 
Apply Canterbury Villa Nurs
ing Center, Cisco, 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. weekdays.

C l 04

IF YOU ABE NOT EABNING 
$440 PEI WEEK OB MORE 
CALL TODAY I
District Sales Monoger Posi
tion open for The Texas Auto 
Club of America. Unlimited 
earn in g s p a to n tia l and 
outomatic increases sack 
year. This is not insurance. No 
over-night travel. For more in
fo rm a tio n  c a l l :  (1 1 7 )  
965-2806. R12

HELP WANTED • The City of 
Eostlond will be seeking ap
plicants to work in the 
bosoball park concossion 
stand. AppNcotiont will bo ac
cepted through February 19, 
I9 IB .  All Hittresttd op- 
plkonts should pick up ap
plications at the Eostlond City 
HoN Monday through Friday, 
from 1 :00  o.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
The City of Eastland is on 
tquol opportunity empieyer.

M 3

W A N TED
WORR WANTED: College stu
dent needs port time worh in 
evenings und on weekends. 
Have own cur. Coll 442-15S5, 
usk for Lonnie.

c-104

WANTED: Duck und turkey 
hunting louso. Mutt havt 
abundance of turkey and 
d u c k . P le a s e  cu ll 
214-361-4006.

T12
WANTED Clean Cotton Rugs 
with no buttons. Will pay 15 
cents per lb. Bring to 400 W. 
Main in Eostlond, Toxot.

M l

WANTED: DISHES with the 
MDSS RDSE pattern which was 
told years ago at Words. If 
you have ony idea where 
replacement dishes with this 
pattern con bo found, cull 
647-3587 in Ranger. R-11

WANTED-- Mature, reliable 
Christian woman to babysit 2 
well behaved children in our 
home. Non-smoher a mutt. 
Please cell 442-1060 after 
5:30 p.m.

C13
WANTED good dependable LVN 
for the 8:30 to 5:30 p.m. Ap
ply in person to Eostlond 
Manor Nursing Homo. No 
phone colls please.

M l

S E R V ^ J u E S

DDO JOBS-- Lett shredded, 
mowed, troth boalod, pain
ting, concrete work, ground 
leveling, tree cutting und 
trimming, fall gordont plow
e d . e a ste rn  w e ld in g , 
rensennMe rotes. CoN Roy 
Beetb 442-4584. If no answer 
cnN CnH Bray, 442-1447.

C l 04

COATS FU B N IT U fFse lt ~ m f 
to rv ie tt  Eoroko Vacoom  
deonart. Coots Foroltara, 
629-2614.

T104

S E R V IC E S

JDSEPN  PO R TA B LE
BUILDINGS. We build ON tizut, 
shapes and prices. Pre-winter 
tpecinitl (1) Bntic sheet iron 
B«WB« (2) Bntic B 'i l6 '  
stomge 5399. 639-2805.

T104

CASET'S CAKES-Birthdny - 
Weddings - Annivertnriot - All 
Ocentiont. I  n.m. to 3 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 
442-1183, Cisco.

C-104

T A P  INCOME TAX SERVICE; 
A ffo rd a b le  r o t e s .  C a ll 
443 4221 or 442-4131, after 
5:00 p.m.

c-104

ANTENNA REPAIR; Would you 
Kke your untennu repaired or 
replaced? Alto cuhle TV ex
pansion, satellite dish repnif, 
burglar oinrmt, and telephone 
wiring. CnN 915-663-3214 
(Putnam), Jody Hurley.

c-14
ROOFING SPECIALIST Daniel 
Willinmt. Free ettinm tet, 
references, labor and material 
guaranteed. No job toe large 
or sm a ll, co m p o sitio n , 
T-lecht, wood, bet tops. Over 
20 years txperience. Over 35 
years Eostlond oron resident. 
C a ll Jo se p h  R o o fin g , 
639-2B0S.

T104

LICENSED Child core 24 hours 
in my home. 629-2179.

T-14

SAVE MONEY on your utility 
bdlt get your house insulated 
today. Call today for ■ free 
estimate 629-2060 Timeo 
Enterprises.

M l

ROOFING AND REPAIRS; Labor 
Sturts ut 510.00 n square. 
Lab o r und m a te r ia l  
gunmnteed. Over 15 years 
experience. Coll 629-2060 
Timeo Enterprises.

M l

FOR SALE: ARC Block Chow 
Chows, molt. Bern 12-11-17. 
Cull after 5:00 p.m. and on 
weekends 629-2282.

T12

FOR SALE-- 1983 175 Tomoha 
3 wheeler, $300, and 14 ft. 
aluminum fishing boot with IS  
hp motor and trailer, $600. 
442-1933.

C11

FOR SALE-1982 Ford Dudley 
101,000k on pickup, 36,000k 
motor, built up 429 engine, 
over 1 k invested in Kentwood 
stereo. Asking $6500 Coll 
629-2856 or 629-1551.

M l

lO'/z" Sot. dish, Uniden UST 
2000 Ree., Houston remote 
tracker 5850 O.B.O. 1984 
Itutu I Murk 40R wrecked 
diesel motor and trans. Good 
$300.00 O.B.O. "84 " Del 
Magic - Infinity boss Bent 
Humminbird In-doth A LCR 
2000 w/RAM 42 Lb. 12/24 
trolling motor. 57400.00 . 
.343 Rem. BDL w/3x9 scope 
ond slingstrap. 5300 .00 . 
629-8471

M l

BU CR AND WHITE puppiot, 
beautiful und quick te lenm, 
medium siied dog fer wut- 
chdeg or truin te work 
livestock. If yeu previde u 
geed homo, they uro frte . 
Richard 629-1707.

GOOD USEO fumiture and np- 
pNoncet; rehuih mottrettet 
«id boi tprfnft hing, queen, 
fuN and twin site. Cnrhon 
Tmdhig Conter, Nwy. 6 ot thè 
Minhing Hght in Carhen. CaN 
639-2216.

FORSALE

HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow 
signs 52991 Lighted, nnn- 
orrow 53891 Unlighted 52491 
Free lettersl See locaNy. Coll 
to d n y l F a c to ry :
1(800)423-0163, anytime.

c-11

FOB S A L E -1 9 8 7  1 4 i4 B
Derote, 2 Bdr., 1 both, Hhe 
new, 5157.97 month, FMA 
loon. Call 629-3643 or 
629-1457.

T-13

FOR SALE: 19 tolta winch wHh 
headache rock and poles. 
5600. Coll 915-854-1321 or 
915-854-1108.

T-14

PUPPIES FOB SALE - HoH Blue 
Heeler und kaH AuttraKon 
Shepherd. Out uf rugisterud 
stock. CuH 915-854-1321 or 
915-854-1108.

T-14

FOR SALE-GaNofor 54 CM. 
Breech louder und buHet mold, 
power ond cops 5150.00 . CnN 
639-2596 after 6-

T-12

FOR S A LE ; P o rta b le  
'Drettmoher Sewing Machine. 
Like New. Buttonhole dial. 
5 3 0 0 . See ot Eastland
Teleqrom.

TF

FOR SALE: New Casio I80ER  
Electronic Cash Register. Eight 
Totedt, four counters. With 
tope printer and built-in tax 
program. See at Eastland 
Telegmm. Many features.

T104

FOR SALE-Very cleun, 1966 
Plymouth VuKont. Slant six 
en g in e  and a u to m a tic
trontmissien. Two new tlrOs, 
new belt, beset and muck 
mere. Sturts, runt nod drives 
lik e  ne w .  5 9 7 5 .  C o ll 
639-3206 eve.

T-13

FOR SALE-BInch ncrylk por
table hot tub 51500.00. Cull 
639-1831 ufter 5 :00 .

M S

MOBILES

IIPUBLIC NOTICEI!
Finunce compony must li- 

quidute large number of obon- 
donod mobile homes im
mediately I Good selection of 
double widet, 18 ft. wides, 
16 ft. widet, end 14 ft. wide 
name brund homes. WE TAKl 
TRADES -  DEALERS WEICOM 
EDI Vtn-Ken, Inc., Cleburne, 
T x . ,  Hwy 67 L os t ,  
117-641-3772.

C I4

R E C R E A lt O N A C
FOR SALE: 18-ft. mobile trovel 
troilor, self-contoined, oir 
conditioner, butene. Cell 
629-I4S6 in Eostlond otter 5 
p.m.

RI04

r ANTIQUES
FOR SALE - Antique gloss end 
fumiture end other collec- 
tiWet. "We luy Estates." The 
House of Antiques, 908 S. 
Rassett, Eostlond, Texes. 
Open every day.

T 104

FOR SALE; 8RANGUS BULL; ' 
Call 6 4 7 - n S S o r 6 4 ;  s

reers*- ’ U-*Ronger.

FOR SAU

$500 DOWN-Fer sole by 
owner. No qualifying. Easy 
terms. Coll (817) 573-1133.

M l

ONLY 5 percent DOWNI Easy 
terms - Low Pmts. on nil NEW 
Hemet only at Art's Mobile 
Homes in Gronbury Ph. (817) 
573-1133.

M l
TRADE-INS WANTEDI Trade in 
your old Mobile Home for u 
New Home ot Art's Onh Creek 
Village. We need your used
home.  E a r l y ,  T i .  
915-643-3608.

C-104

5500 DOWN: For solo by 
owner. No qualifying- easy 
terms. Coll (817) 573-1133.

c-11

ONLY V  OOWNI Easy Terait- 
low Pmts. on oil NEW HOMES 
only at Art's Mobile Homes in 
Gron bu ry  Ph .  ( 8 1 7 )  
573-1133.

c-11

MAYBE WE DO hove the right 
home for you, but you won't 
know if you hove nut vieitud 
our Model Nenw Cunter. Don't 
you owe yeurtolf thotll Over 
75 bemet on display, ART'S II,
5 mHat East of C roohury oa 
Hwy. 377, 817-326-2392.

e-11 ^
1912 14x60 T ra lltr , 2
Bdroem, 1 both, Cootrol NAA. 
To be moved. Na daunt pay
ment. Lott of U ltras, groat 
shape. CoN 639-2S7 I.

M S
CoH 442-1S8S.

FOR TR AD E ;  Be tw ee n  
Weatherford end Ft. Worth, 3 
nice houses plus 10 acres 
trade for Cisco area house 
with a c r e a g e .  Col l  
• I 7 - S 9 9 - 7 S 6 3  or
817-594 6673.

c-16

FOR SALE BY OWNER; On 
Highway near Cisco 12.2 
acres with large house, boms, 
tonk, good fences. Westbound 
w a t e r .  S a c r i f i c e .  817  
442-4808 nights. Keep trying

cn

GAHAGË SALES
EMH's "Something Speciol" 
features gently worn clothing 
and gift items. Open 10 o.m.  
to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Fridoy. Located 109 E. Mein, 
Eostlond. All proceeds benefit 
the hospitol.

TI04

OPPORTUNITIES
VEND Notional Soles leoding 
Candies, Nuts, Gums, Mints, 
Novelties in routes using Ad
vanced Machine, Superior 
locator-Troiners end Company 
ba ckup .  Requi res  c a r ,  
$5 ,000 .00 , reliability. Coil 
bus .  h r s .
1-800-346-6747 R11

Want to VEND - Top candir 
nuts, mints, gums, etc. usin>, 
advanced machines, locator: 
troining, merchondisinq for 
highest t ime-inves tment  
return? Responsible, mature 
with cor and $5 ,000.00? Cell 
206-387-2567.

T-11

ARE TOU G in iN G  THE MNOST 
OUT OF LIFE? When you hove 
your heal th you hove  
everything. We can help take 
the confusion out of nutri- 
tiennl planning ond help you 
9Mn the peace of mind thot 
comet from knowing you've 
found the b e s t .  Ce l l  
442-3477.

c-18

LO ST  & FO U N D S

NET RIDI H you find on opricot 
poodk with ■ chain pienet coll 
629-1425. ToR B.J. I mist 
hhn.

M l



I

LOST- Sine« F«b. 1, 1911, 
halt Goldan lob, h«H CoMan 
latríever puppy, 4 MONthi 
oM. Rarord off trad. Coil 
443-4S67 or 443-31SS.

cn
lOST-Mon't Mo tonic dimMnd 
riii|. Roword. 4S3*2344 iftor  
6 p.m.

M l

MISCELLANEOUS

WAYNE'S H o u r  SHOP 
(Cktryl't Roouty Shop), 104 
S. Connolloo, Eottlond. Radio 
controllod planet, cart, hoott. 
Ditcount pricot on hobby 
thop. Free flying lottont. 
629 3435.

T12

JOSEPH RUlLDINCSStorH«  
Spocial-S499.00.
1. t i1 3

2. iturdy
3. ottractivo
4. crowod togothor
5. iheot iron conitroction
6. hooey duty floort
7. hoavy duty 4 ft. door with 
3 4 inch hiofot
I .  4x4 thidt 
9. Doliverod FREE 
You could pay YWICE at much 
ter comporoblo boHding. CaH 
629 2 I0 S .

Y-104

SMALL SIZES OF CERAMIC 
TILE: S2.00 per box. Thete 
ore tor edget, cornert, or 
small pattern opplicotion. 
These ore large boxet ond 
»ould normally cott S3S.00  
each. Coll 442-4099 or 
442 4707.

e-11

"Jt h a n k y o u

CARD OF THANRS 
I want to thonk everyone 

for their concern and coring 
during the recent lott of my 
brother, Lawton Hutton. Your 
kindness mode my lott eotier 
to bear. Thanh you.

Aileen Martin

NOTICF^

Hospital
Report

Fund Started For Mrs. Reed

E astland Memorial

The following patients 
have released therf names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Gladys Searcy 
Jessie V. Hammer 
Thomas Guy Morris 
Sybler P. Honeycutt 
Berniece A. Tankersley 
Mae 1,. Plowman 
Elvera A Gomez 
lx)ttie Bielinski 
Otis B. Wright

Ranger General

Jewel k'.lmore 
Viola Shaw 
Bobby Todd 
John Seay 
Owen Bray 
Fldwina Jones

There is a total of 7 pa
tients in Banger Hospital 
One name has been withheld 
upon the reque.st of the pa
tient

Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

Support the 
Arrterican Heart 

Association.

A  ^American Heart
Association

Texas Attillale

DID YOU KNOW that the 
tostland Telegram hai a large 
selection of formal and infor
mal wedding onnouncemtnts?

DID YOU KNOW that you con 
place your Clattified Ad in 
four other newspaptrs by con- 
l oc t in g  the Eot t lond  
Telegram?

DID YOU KNOW that you can 
secure quality commtrcial 
printing at the Eottlond 
Telegram?

DID YOU KNOW that tubicrip 
tiont to tho Eottlond Telegram 
make very appreciated  
Chrittmat giftt for your 
friendt ond loved onot for ond 
neor?

DIO YOU KNOW that tho 
Eottlond Telegram wontt to 
know obout your club 
meetingt, vititort, tript and 
other newt tipt from itt col- 
umni?

A fund to assist with the 
medical expenses of Mrs. 
Lawrence (Ann Walker) 
Reed, who is critically ill, 
has been established, it has 
been announced by the 
Eastland Volunteer Fire 
Dept.

Mrs. Reed, a longtime 
em ployee at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, was the 
wife of the late D.J. Walker, 
who was meat market 
manager at Super Save 
f',riK'»*rv fur iiian v  vea rs

Her children are Mack 
Walker and Mrs. Joe Herr
ing

Contributions may be 
mailed or taken to Pat Burns 
at ilastland National Bank.

D.J. Walker was a lifelong 
member of the Volunteer 
Fire Dept, anu Mack is se
cond Assistant Fire Chief.

Mrs. Heed, of 208 Foils St., 
was a patient at Hendrick 
Medical Center for a long 
time, and is presently at 
Eastland M em oria l 
Hospital.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
— BOYSCOUTS-----

The Boy Scouts o f 
America w ill celebrate 
their 7Hth year of service to 
the youth of our country 
with the observance of Na
t ion a l Scout Week 
February 7 to 13, 1988 
Starting with iicout Sun
day. which is February 7, 
and throughout the week, 
the Comanche Trail Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, 
w ill observe Scout Week 

The Comanche T ra il 
Council is composed of 
eight north central counties 
which are Brown. Mills, 
San Saba. Lampasas. Com

anche, Erath, Eastland and 
Stephens The council 
serves the scouting needs of 
the youth of this part of the 
state with 1660 boys and 
girls involved with the 
scouting program in cub. 
boy scout and explorer 
units, w ith  540 adult 
volunteer leaders in 55 
packs, troops and posts 
within the Comanche Trail 
Council.

Congratulations to all 
the scouts and scout leaders 
o f the Comanche Trail 
Council. Happy 78th Birth
day.

Olden News

SCOllT-O-RAMA 
MARCH 5,1988

The Comanthe Trail Coun
cil will hold a council-wide 
“ Scout-O-Kama”  on Satur
day. March 5, 1988, from 
11:00 a.m. to3:00 p.m. at the 
H eartland M all in 
Early/Brownwood.

‘ The Adventure Begins”  
will be the theme fur this 
year’s Scoul-O-Hama. This 
is your Scouting Council’s 
annual opportunity to put 
•‘Scouting on P a rad e”  
before the people of the 
many communities that are 
a part of the eight counties 

.lAliith.i;on\px)s^ the Conian- 
che T ra il Council, Boy 
Scouts of America. All types 
of Scouting skills will be 
dem onstrated by Cub, 
Scouts and k^xplorers.

Ticket sales are now in 
progress, with Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts and Explorer 
Scouts competing in weekly 
drawings for door prizes 
which include: 10-speed 
bike. Camp Billy Gibbons 
scholarships. Horizon I 
backpack combo, Cub and 
Scout knives, Cub and Scout 
flashlights, first-aid kits, and 
other ^'outing equipment.

One dollar tickets purchas
ed by the general public will 
go toward Scouting activities 
in the Council and individual 
packs, troops, and posts. 
Thirty-five percent of the 
purchase price of the ticket 
stays in the unit from which 
it was purchased.

Support Scouting by your 
attendance and Scout-O- 
Kama ticket purchases. Con
tact a Scouting unit for 
tickets if you are not con
tacted.

V O L U N T E E R  F IR E  
DEPARTMENT NEWS

The V o lu n teer F ire  
department held a work 
day last Saturday. The 
crew worked hard and put 
up 13 sheets of tin and did 
fram ing w ork  on the 
building and other work on 
the truck.

Thank you to all those 
who helped and donated 
time and materials.

During the last meeting 
officers were elected. Those 
elected were: President 
Fred Smalley, Fire Mar
shall C leve  Dunaway; 
Sergeant Jim  Barron; 
Secretary Ruth Smalley; 
and Chief Roy Haley.

The rental fee has been 
changed to $20.00 on the 
meeting hall and it is 
ava ilab le for reunions, 
garage sales, and other ac
tivities. For more informa
tion call the secretary at 
653-2217.

The next meeting w ill be 
held at the fire hall on 
Thursday. February 4 at 
7:00 p.m. A ll Interested 
parties are encouraged to 
attend.

Special plans for that 
meeting include officer in
stallation and picture tak

ing

The departm en t has 
responded to 5 fire calls 
with 24 persons involved. 
S pecia l thanks to a ll 
volunteers.

Od Cooper has been 
visited by his son Butch 
from Oklahoma City.

Last w eekend  the 
Blackie Fox family was 
visited by their son C lif
ford.

The flu has struck Olden 
residents hard. And many 
children have the chicken 
pox.

The O lden  B ap tis t 
Church held a dinner on the 
ground with a singing last 
Sunday.
L A D IE S  HOM E
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The next meeting of the 
ladies Home Demonstra
tion Club w ill be held in 
the O ldon Com m unity 
Center February 9 beginn
ing at 1 p.m. Topics for 
discussion w ill be com
munity relationships and 
the quilt. Member Rena 
Kirk has been ill in the 
hospital.

Anyone with Olden News 
should contact Roy Haley 
at 653-2445.

D id  Y o u  K n o w ...?
George Washington was 

born on Feburary 22,1732, in 
W estm oreland County, 
Virginia. He was President 
of the Constitutional Conven
tion and was elected the first 
President of the United 
States in 1789. The Charles 
C raw ford Chapter
Daughters of the American 
Revolution honors this great 
patriot who is known as the 
“ Father of our country” , 
and urges c itizens to 
celebrate the anniversary of 
his birthday.

The Charles Crawford 
Chapter Daughters of the 
American Revolution urges 
all Americans to observe 
American History Month in 
February by flying our coun
try’s flag and by learning the 
Pledge of Allegiance: “ I 
pledge allegiance to the Flag 
of the United States of 
A m erica , and to the 
Republic for which it stands, 
one Nation under God, in
divisible, with liberty and 
justice for all.”

DID YOU KNOW that tin  
Eottlond Tulegrom hoi Ttxoi 
Alnwnoct?

DID YOU KNOW that tin  
Enitlond Ttltgrwn bos K U « i 
and othar pabNcotiant?

DID YOU KNOW that Hn 
Eottlond Ttlograia It ■ lagal 
poUicotion for offkM  pohlc 
notkat from tho itoto, tho 
county, local td n a lt m d tho 
O ty ?

DID YOU KNOW tho EottEwd 
Tolegrom m okoi robbtr 
ttompt?

DID YOU KNOW tho EntlM d  
ToWgram can doNvor your 
m ottaiat to a oHdo trodo

DIO YOU KNOW tiMt Hn 
EatHoad T e U f r *  hot ■ Imyo 
ooto r f  oat af offica cappio i t

HOUSTON'S 
FABULOUS

7 ^ uMOTOR INN 
6700 SOUTH MAIN

eXJR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASJROWORLD k
m ra w o R L D  t ic k et s  at a -

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLO AT OUR FRONT D ESK - FREE PARKiNQ

713-522-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

I AeroM From Tomm Modleol Conlor <
5 MImiIm  la Aitrodoint. Atiroworlil and Walarwarld
M m  ttaá lH N i -  Zm  -  Q «N  C9HtM  -  FM t lM k  t k M  -  TIm

F O R  t A L I
D I I D I P  L O T  on tho wolor ot Lakt Uon. 

B U Y  for $1/KK) down, $100 a month
A L S O  A V A IL A B L It

27 foot telf-containod travel troilor. 
$5,000 cosh.

Write: Lake Lot, Box 29, Eastland, TX 76448

ELECTRIC WIRING
• Fixture», Plugs, and Swiches 
'Bullui^ts Replaced
‘240V Wiring for Ranges and Dryers 
‘Meter Loops and .Mobile Home Meter 
Poles

FREE Estimates
WILLIE HOLLAND
629-2409 or 629-2019 ceri6

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAUN
RANGER
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-25.52
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings.
NICE brick, 3 bedrooms, l ‘ x baths, built-ins, one car 
garage, utility, fenced back yard, 75 x 140 ft. lot.
I.AKE DWELIJNG; 5 bedrooms, 2*x baths, closed in 
sleeping porch, living-dining rm, den with fireplace, kit
chen, CHA, deck, pier, diving board, 4 car carport, 
storage bldg, fenced lot.
CISCO
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, *x bloc'k from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financ
ed at 10%. DON’T I£ T  THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first 
time on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, 
call now.
THREE bedrooms, 2 baths, living RM, dining RM, Kit
chen, Utility, car port, remodeled.
DUPLEX one story, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living 
RM PLUS, two car garage, car port, storage RM, needs 
r6K)dirs
TwO STORY, frame, 5 bedrooms, 3‘ s baths, attached 
apartment with 3 rooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage, green 
house, fireplace with insert, 5 ceiling fans, 150 x 65 corner 
lot.
NICE 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, mobile home, carport and 
storage bldg, 100 x 150 ft. lot, excellent location.
Two bedrooms, 1 bath, frame dwelling, 58 x 106 ft. lot. 
small down payment, owner financed.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile 
storage building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden 
spot, one block from grocery store and bank.
Hou^ and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3^ baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduc^ 
from original price-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
•47-1171 sts-asis

442-2S52
LEE RUSSELL ARDYTHE CALDWELL
•47-1383 442-2134

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland Narcotics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room at 8 P3f. 

n  WORKS!
HOTLIN E-915-691-4280

cwrl04

Dental
IMPLANTS
Call 629-8581 

G ary M. Easley, D.D.S. c«r104

ÎMntêr Is Approachingl 
Gaylo L  Chorlot

639-3138-Night-639-8614

6
Warriengas

Qioaoy Propano Service
1301 A ve. D Cisco, Texas 442-1010 

38 Years Reliable Service  
Call Us For O ur Winter Rates.

W e G ive  Discounts For Fill Ups.

¿ r  B R Y A N ’S  4 ;
^Part's Plus autosloro

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

Engine Fro Engines Valve Jobs

Your Rest Ruy In Auto Purtn

Eastland Tire Center
Certified Mechanic Now On Duty
Services Include: Front End Alignments 

Front End Repairs Oil (Change 
Transmission Fluid & Filter ('.hange 

Tune IJps Brake Jobs 
Hwy. 80 West Call 629-2339 

10% discount on all repair work with this od.

Sunday, February  7,1988

■ i f

m

C & S MOTORS
ALL GREAY BUYS f "

1984 Chev. Celebrity-Uw MMeoge $
1983 Foni F250 PU
1982 Olds Toronodo-Low MHeope $55̂ * 
1982 Merc. Zephyr $4

f
1981 Chev. Comoro $3'
1981 OkU Cvtkus Broughm $2U
1981 Olds 98 RegencyAow MHeoge " 
1980 Ford Thunderiiinl-Uw MBe<^ $219$ 
1979 Chev. Luv PU-Uw Mleage $1695
1977 Ford Thunderbird $1495
1977 Datsun Sedan $65
1974 Ford Custom 500 $1050

ACROSS Fm>M SONIC 
E^Htlund 629-3402

‘ 1

100% Financing *
Add a Room. Sun Room Or Second Story 
Install New Brick. Cedar, Steel or Vinyl Exterior 
Garaje Enclosures. Kitchen k Bath Remodel 
See Us For All Your Building k Remodeling Needs 
FREE Estimates. Engineering. Design k Plan Services 
All Work Guaranteed • All Types Construction

r. J .  CLAKK CONSTKUCriON CO., INC.
F 0 8oa lift -  Itass 7ft4S4

FtH>nr (111) M4 775S

C8HIKK0A1 Mosm ecs iBiinTUL c=:a tus
*SMexi I» lugeAS IjM' 14

Quetta "s and Shoes Too

Clearance Sale
all Foil and Winter 

Ready to Wear 
V2 PRICE

all Fall and Winter 
Shoes and Boots 

>/2 PRICE
D avid & QueUa’B Shoes Too

62fl'8030 629-8030
Monday • Saturday 
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Maiigiini St-rvife O n lrr
Muffler Shop N«»\̂  Op«‘ii!

Customized Exhausts 
Auto & Truck Repairs 

Turn Brake Drums & Rotors 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Lifetime G uarantees On Some Mufflers
( 'j j l l  6 2 9 - 2 6 1 6

Hwy. 80 East Robert Mongum-Owner

HAVE YOUR CARPET 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In  a  m a tt e r  o f a  fe w  h o u r s ,  w e  c a n  
r e v iv e  its  o r ig in a l  b e a u t y  a n d  
f r e s h n e s s

W e  u s e  th e  f a m o u s  V o n  S c h r a d e r  
d ry - f o a m  m e th o d  N o  
m o is t u r e  g o e s  t h ro u g h  
to  th e  u n d e r s id e  to  
d a m a g e  th e  p ile  o r  
b a c k in g  T h e r e  is  n o  
o d o r  C a r p e t  c a n  b e  
u s e d  th e  s a m e  d a y

CaPs Carpet (Jeaning <erl(M

P.O. Box 398 Carbon 639-2490

Squires

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Night
639-2233
629-2967

41 Yêars In fasthnd 

Carbon - ’asTand 653-2354
6294243



Area News Briefs
Fishing Outdoors

KlSIN(i STAK
i'lii' Kismn Star Liveslin k 

Show aiul Kair will bt' held 
Mareh 5 at the Market 
Kuildiiut All Fair entries 
will be due b\ it a,m Krida>. 
Mareh 4 with entry blanks. 
FoOtl items should be plaeed 
on white paiMT plates and 
eovered with plastic wrap 
Decorated cakes should not 
iLse mixes Kor more infor
mation contact l.mda Webb 
at t>43-;t:t62 during school 
hours

A tentative date of March 
17 huS been selected for the 
t 'hamlH-r of Commer«« An
nual Awards Banquet 
Awards will be piven to an 
ouLstandinn farmer, ouLstan- 
diiiK business [htsoii, and for 
citizenship and community 
servu’e. Certificates will 
also l.c presented to four top 
acadcmii students in Kisinu 
.Star Ihuh .SihtHil Miss His- 
mq Star, chosen by the 
Chamber of Commerce from 
till’ .Junior Class nirls, will be 
c rowned at the liaiiquet

The Si|)cs Spriiins Musical 
will be this Saturday, 
l-ebruary tí, at h:30 pin at 
the Community Center 
l-'veryoiie IS  welcome

Toby I oiiK. a 4 11 member
I . >111 Kisiiii; St.ir. won Kiist
I I , 0 1' 111 la te  Summer 
Vearliiic, Simmeiital Heifer 
I .l^^ at the 92nit 
Soiithwester I I  l-:\|)osition 
,iii(l l.i\esti>tk Show III Fort 
Worth on .laiiuary 24 Itie 
Winiiinc lleif«-r i.‘ named

l iby’s I’epsi’’

KA.STI AND
ill- Movie ' !• .ital .Altl.ii 

1, -II IS  tieinn featured this 
eekeiid at the .Majestic 

■Show times are Frid.iv, 
S itiirilay and .Sunday at 7:30 
1> III . and all seats are $2 ill 
' tils ^n|)piiii;, B-rated story
I. r received rave notic' s all 

loss the country rile ac-
tinj; i.s outslandinq, and the 
'.V tiole film has clarity

Drover Hallmark, May>ir 
■f F..istlaii(l. ha.s [iroi laimed 
l-ebruary a. .American 
Muso month in 'he City The 
l-.astland .Mu.su Club had a 
prot'.rum of Amencun piano 
liiiisic on l-eljiiiary 3. and 
will [iresent another 

I’.iiade of American  
M u s k "  I’ roi;rain on 
l-'e' >\ IV I'he I-'.astland
M> le i lub promotes it'HKl
I I .  • the city and area,
.iiid >ntributes to
Mu.' iije- on a state ,ind 
liatio:, level.

1 lie . ’oloOii Tlie I’r.iirie 
■ >ililltiu'ee recently Vlslteil 
the - I .Anderson Hosjiital 
I I I  ¡ti.iiston. one of the 
world ' i;reat cancer treat
ment .Old re.searcli centers 
M.iry tin McCloud of 
Fasllan . .md her son-m-law . 
Henry ' lu ss lem an  of 
Midl.iin' are the ori'ani/.ers 
of the I'olo match, winch is a 
fund raisi >'r the Hospital 

Polo On .he Prairie" is 
held eai h sjiriiiK on the l«i/y 
3 Haiich ■ >' .Altiany. Dot
sjirinu ti event raiseil 
$25,IH)0 fo- M I) Anderson, 
and some .>i this was used to 
make ,1 PB.S film atsml 
children with cancel 1 he 
fund, also tieljied jirovide a 
hosjutalily room for an 
organization of volunteers 
who have b< en jiatients at 
the Hospital

The Hastland County 
Hetired Teachers will tiold a 
l.unctieon Meetinu at 
Friendship Inn on Monday, 
February 8 at 12:30 iukih. 
.Sue Pennin^;toii of the 
Department of Human 
Kesources will speak on 

Transfer of Projierty and 
Uesourccs" It is hojied that 
all members will attend this 
meetini;, and also brmd 
reports on their community 
particijiation durinn the past 
year

The Fastlaml Kiwaiiis 
Club will jiresent the ¡Stars of 
C.ospel .Music at the Maje.stic 
Theatre on T'ebruary 20 
This propram will feature 
the Crystal Kiver (inm; >! 
l.ubbiK'k and the Solid IttKk 
Cospel Croup from .Manpum 
Baptist Church. Tickets in 
■ idvance are $5 for adults 
and $3 for children, and will 
Ia- $1 hipfiei at the door A’ou 
may < alt 02i)-it407 for tickets 
PnM i-cds from this i-oncert 
will po to .SjH-cial Dlympics 
YoutI; PropraiiLs m IVastland 
( ountv

( | S< 11
The Ci:.c(p Volunteer Fire 

iH-partmeiit will Ix-pin rais 
inp fun>i' they can rebuild 
the rural lire truck they are 
piescn'ly usinp Fire Chief 
Bictiard I onnell says the 
Ci.sco Fin- Di-jiartment ac- 
quir-.-d the oUl wfiite .leep 
iiciiii the National Forestrv 
.Servn I- some turn- apo. and 
tin motor IS Worn out 'The 
Cisco 1- ire Dejiartment is 
b-oth a > ity and rural dejiart- 
iiieiit. -.o this truck i.s a 
necessity Several event- 

• e bi-iiu' (il.iniied to tu-lp bi 
inp 111 mo'iey to rebuild the 
truck motor, and the fire 
depai till lit has licpun the 
|iro|ei-t w ith .1 $100 ilonation

Cateteria PriK-eeds rai.sed 
at the all you can eat" meal 
will be used for the sujiport 
of athletic proprams in Ci.sco 
.si-hools .Menu for the suiijh'I- 
will be jiancak* s. sausape, 
tea or (-offec, and tickets will 
be $3 tor adults and Sl .aO for 
.students At 7 p.m. the nipht 
of the supjier the Cis(-o Hiph 
School Student Couni-ll wil. 
hold a '.Slave .Auction to 
r.iise money h>i  ̂ udciit 
Council projei ts.

The Scranton Cmiidry aiio 
Western Music al will be held 
Saturday. T'l-bruary 0 at the 
Scranton Community 
Center The concession 
stand w ill ojieii at (i ji.m.. ser- 
vinp stew and i-ornbread 
.Sandwic hes, jue and drinks 
will also be available. Ihe 
music- will lA 'p in  at 7 pm., 
and everyone is invited

.Amy l.eiph Fashions, liii 
will iH'pin priKiuction next 
week, aci-ordinp to i-o-owner 
Arhc- Whitley Whitley said a 
diiiihcatiiip macfiine llu“y 
h.ive been waitinp for has ar
rived. .md this equijiment 
will make master copies of 
patterns they are manufac- 
turinp Amy l.eiph Fashions 
will make extra size patterns 
for pirls. si/c- 7C- to ItiC- 
Plans are to distribute tfiese 
jiatterns in a numln'r of 
o u t l e t s

By Terry Wilson
For over 60 years Fncle 

.losh Pork Kind baits have 
earned the res|H>ct of fisher
man everywhere. No doubt 
about It a few jars of Uncle 
.losh Pork Kind baits in your 
tackle box is an mvestme-nt 
in suc-cessful fishinp. Uncle 
.losh Pork has lonp been 
recopnized as a consistent 
(iroducer of larpc fish.

It was only a matter of 
time b*'fore the poiKf folks at 
Unc le .losh included pork

C l’ b Ills ' -sipned
f|sh

Paiiii. 'oi’K cS . c 
v isual a t t . t o r  for all lypt 
of panfish when fishecJ on 
small jips. spocins, spinners 
or with live bait

TTlteen (T-;c" Band 
.SlU'Ic'iit- iii.ic t'ci on .All- 
DnUict Band in Abilene 
.l.iniiary ’3. and will atli-nd 
an .P c! cy muMi c linic 
Fc-bru,o v ii .it Abilc-ii*- c 'hri' 
tian ITiivei .ity. A c one cf  
peifon:.. Ill« by the All- 
1 listi li • ' -id;- will be held a!
, |) m m .A' C ■: tullen
Auditorium. Admission i.s- 
frer aii'l " ’r juiidic i; cnvilsd 
C i s c o  .luoim Hiuh .-All- 
I listi le t Band iiu-mlM-rs in
clude- Mmy Garza, .scc-ond 
chair fiuti-: .Sarah Zell, .se
cond i-hair clarinet; Tncia 
Hutchens, ninth chair  
i larmc-l Tina Bakes, ciph- 
teeiith chair « l ärmet ;  
.b-n-inv Davies, fifth chair 
tiomhiiiic: Hoot Beckett 
seventh (hair lroml)on«-.
.1 B, StrcM'bcl. ninth chair 
trombón« . .Io«'l Prukctl. 
tciilb i-hair «:o-onet; ani 
.Steve Sunm-c is. «-«-ond 
cbair p«-rcussio!i Cisc-o Hiph 
Sc-hoccl .All-Distrii t Band 
M«-mb«-rs an- < hnstin«- 
l)«-.idman. sc«-on«l i-haii 
flute; W«-ndy W«-st«-i. cipbtli 
(ban flute. Amy Slump, 
twelfth chair flute; Hai-hcl 
Valck. nineteenth chair 
clarinet; lull«- Dennis, fifth 
« hair frciu'h horn; amt 
Clu-rvl Dowdy, first chair 
tromhone « i^io Band 1 lircc - 
toi Wayiu- White .says he is 
|)idiid of tilt- students who 
have worked so hard for 
these honors

Cis( o Athletic Booster 
c'lut) will hold a Pancake 
Sujijier Thursday. February 
2.') from 5 30 until 8 p.m, at 
the C isco Hiph School

T il« ' W ill W u fio ii
l U  > . ICO  l ' . i c » l .  .5 .s * > - 2 .s H

Bur-B-y
7 II''«‘«■Is 10:30-7:30

S a i i i l i v i « * h « ‘  ̂ - I 'l i i l« '« »  - 1*01 1  m l —( . . u l f r i i i f i
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Britket, Rb«, Sootose, Hot Unki Ckickon

It IS made from naturally 
touph pigskin for durability 
and lonp hie. lake all pork 
nnd baits, it features its own 
P' scent and has the abili
ty .1) absorb other scents bet
ter than most artificial baits.

F.ach jar of Panfish Pork 
contains 21) different baits... 
5 active patterns in 4 ex- 
c-itinp colors. Each pattern 
featu res a sm all p re
punched hole to make rigp- 
inp ca.sy.

Also new from Uncle Josh 
a line of catfish scent baits 
packaped in convenience 
caiieeze tubes. Mr. Catfi.sh 
1 uIh' Itaits are abailable in 
two powerful fish-atlractinp 
flavors: Chee.se Bait - real 
natural chee.se with a mix

ture of scent oils and Cheese 
& Blood Bait - a combination 
of natural cheese with real 
blood.

Each flavor is packaged in 
extra-large 6 oz. tubes that 
are completely otlor-proof 
and extrem ely durable. 
These easy-to-use squeeze 
tubes make it easy to apply 
liait of catfish rigs.

IxMik for Mr. Catfish Tube 
Baits and Panfish Pork at 
your favorite tackle store or 
for more information, write 
Uncle Josh Bait Company. 
P.O. Box 130, Fort Atkinson, 
WI. 53538.

The wildlife and parks 
divisions of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife IX-partment are 
planning a cooperative pro
ject to increase availability 
of nesting sites for eastern 
bluebirds.

Nationwide .studies in re
cent years have shown 
marked decreases in 
breedinp bluebirds. And a

Kii^tlaiid SiikUmiIs Send Miee To (.ollege

likely factor has been 
elimination of nesting sites 
such as hollow trees and old 
posts. Breeding bluebirds 
iiave responded well to nest 
box programs in many parts 
of the United States, in
cluding Texas, according to 
Bruce Thompson, TPWD 
program leader for non- 
game and and endangered 
.species.

Bh’ '•d nest box trails 
ojiera 1 by private in- 
d> vidua is in several parts of 
Northeast Texas, including 
some state parks, have 
verified such nesting suc
cess. Expansion of th«‘,se 
trails as a cooperative effort 
Ix'tween the TPWI) and local 
citizens is being planned to 
further help a beautiful 
Texas bird.

As a pilot project in 11)88, 
the TPWD Nongame and En
dangered Species Program 
w ill make experimental blue 
bird nest boxes available for 
placement on or adjacent to 
selected state parks and

in a wide portion of East 
Texas. Volunteers are being 
sought to assi.st with installa
tion and monitoring of boxes 
for the 1988 breeding sea.s«»n.

The following areas are 
being considered: Fairfield 
State Park, Freestone Coun
ty; I,ake Ijvingsloii State 
Park, .San Jacinto County: 
Huntsville State Park, 
Walker County; Bonham 
»State Park, Fannin County; 
Atlanta State Park, Cass 
County; Somerville State 
Park and Wildlife Manage
m ent Area (W .M A), 
Washington County; Pat 
May.se WMA, Iximar Coun
ty; Caddo WMA, Fannin 
County; Eiigeliiig WMA, 
Anderson County: Toleiido 
Bend WMA, Shelby County; 
Sheldon Slate Park and 
W MA. H arris County; 
K ich laiid  Creek W.MA, 
Freestone County; and 
Kecihi Creek WMA, I-eon 
County.

B\ Terrv I.. Wilson

PROl’KKTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. l)oum own coiiitnerrial building. 
O iilrtil air & hral. liHrabU*. Mow.

2 .  B i i i l t l i n ^  H ite  i l l  l * o < | i i ( ‘ P a r k .

.3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer If pri'ferred.

rite for d e t a i lH  and Sprinji Prieen
PROPERTY

Box 29
EaHtlaml,TX 76TT8 s.w

HANGKK
Plans are going forward 

for ttu- Kanger fhamlH'r of 
( ’oiiimer«-e Baiiqu*‘t at 7 
[).m. Tuesday. March 1 at 
the Kanger .Si hiMil Cafeteria 
Nommatioiis are iH'iiig taken 
for the Golden IK't'ds Avvanl. 
Outstanding Agricultural 
Familv. and Edui alor of the 
Year There will also be 
awards given to outstanding 
.studeiit.s at Kanger High 
Si bool The deadline for 
iioiiiinations for awards is 
February 19 They may lx- 
mad«- in writing to the 
Chamlier of Commen e, Kox 
.37, Kancer. or by calling 
\1ar> Wells at 647-3277.

Tree tax s i - rvue is 
availalile m Kanger for 
.Senior CTLi'zens., .Charjgs 
IliKlges p/ the AA|tF la x  _ 
Aid«- will Im' al the .Senior 
Citizens' (i-nter on Mam 
Slre«-I earh 'Tiie.-alav from 9 
a m - 'till. This AAKP- 
s|)onsored servi«-«' wilt i-oii- 
tiiuu- until Ajinl 15.

.lames (iregtirv (iii-er of 
Kaiu'.er is listed on the Deans 
Honor K«)ll for the Fall 
.Seme.'-ler at Ahileiie Chn.s- 
nail I'mveisitv. 'To Ix' listi'd 
on the Honor itoll. a student 
must be enrolled for a grade 
in at l«-ast 12 semester hours 
and earn a 3.45 grade point 
average or higher. James 
Gregorv IS a Kanger High 
.School graituate and the son 
of .Mr and .Mrs. .lerald 
v’lieer.

The A'oimg Dailies Haskel- 
hall Asscu-iafion organized 
on .laiiiiarv 28. and officers 
wer«- vie« ted They are Patti 
Co/.art, President. Kathy 
Cilidewell, Sciiclary, and 
Pat Greer, Tredsurer Any 
girl in 3rd to 6th Grade is 
.isked to come to a '.Sign up" 
on Sunday, February 7 from
:’-4 () in in the old gym on 
Marslon St. Anyone wishing 
to help coach or assist is al.so 
asked to i-ome at this time.

Members of the Kanger 
Garden Club attended the 
Symposium given by the Na
tional Wildflower Kesearch 
Center in Austin recently. 
Slides were shown of Texas 
wildflowers, with di.seussion

Eastland Elementary 
SeluKil Students will lx* .sen
ding a lot of miee to colli'ge 
for eaiieer res«*areh as a part 
of a major County Caiieer 
Soeietv project this year

County Cru.sade Chairman 
Danelda Gevara will 
di.strihute envelojx's to the 
646 studi'iils. kindergarl«-n 
through Grade Six at .Siebert 
Elementary .S«'h«Hil Mondav. 
Each student will Ix' asked to 
put a dollar in the envelo|H- 
and turn them m Friilay.

Monev rai.sevl m thus man
ner i-s provided to the 
American Can«-er .Sixiety for

Fam ily
Plaiiiiiii^
(Clinic*

The regular Family Plan
ning Clinic will be held 
Tues.. Feb. 9. Applications 
are taken from IÜ.00 a m 
until 5:00 p.m. Family 
Planning services
available in this clinic will 
include: consultation, 
physical exam with a Pap 
test, laboratory examina
tion. appropriate methods 
of birth control, birth con
trol supplies and education 
regarding birth control and 
continuing siüJfî lK’iStdrt.......

This program provides 
serx'ices to income eligible 
clients and charges a small 
co-pay fee. Private patients 
arc welcome to participate

The clinics are held mon
thly at 204 N. Lamar and 
Central Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc. of Coleman, 
Texas is the provider for 
the Texas Department of 
Human Services.

For more information 
concerning this clinic 
please call fll7''629-3421

on hw«i to identil> cadi one. 
Member.-̂  were told that the 
use ol wildflowers along 
highways saves water as 
well as maintenanees. All 
agreed that they enjoyed 
driving on Texas highways 
each year to see the many 
wildflowers, and hoped to 
have .some of the same ones 
in their own vards

Sunday,

February 7, 1988

ROGER'S REPAIR SERVICE
Sewing Machine, Vacuum Qeaner, 
Automatic Washer & Dryer Repair. 

Also Sell Ports.
Call 647-3187 in Ronger. L«rr«b 13

Personal and BuHineHH

CALLING CARDS
(futility Printing - Fooiiomicully Priced

Fant Service 
Order Tiiday c\l Yi»ur 

lAieal INeHwpaper

cani er rt'.seareh. And there's 
an added incentive to«i; one 
envelope will be drawn on 
February 15, and the local 
student whose envelope will 
lx- drawn will be given a 
brand new bicycle, courtesy 
of Wal-Mart. Mrs. Gevara 
reports. Phyllis Gevara, 
EHS Junior, is chairman for 
the Mou.se to College pro
gram.

The County Crusade this 
year will be from April 4 
through the 11th, Cru-sade 
Chairman Danelda Gevara 
.said. She is also still hniking 
for a «-hairman for the 
Ea.stland Drive.

In the County Society 
mi'cting Monday evening at 
K-Bob's, President Dale 
.Squiers ojx'ned the meeting 
and l,etty Craddock gave the

secretary's report. Bill 
Culverhouse discussed some 
new public information and 
«-ru.sade plans which will be 
announced.

March 7 to 11 is the dates 
for the mammograms for 
$50.00 it was announced.

Bill Bailey showi'd a film 
"One to One" on volunteer
ing for the A.C.S., which 
pointed out that 80 percent of 
all cancer is caused by the 
way people live: that 60 out 
of every 200 people will have 
cancer and 30 of these can be 
i-ured. Nine can Ix' saved by 
early detection, it was 
pointed out.

Next county meeting will 
be March 7 at K-Bob's 
lU'staurant.

I,ctty Craddock,
.secretary.

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors

Dams
Roada

Utilities
Development

Brush W ork

Free  E stim â tes
817-842-5878 817-842-5244

No Job Too Small or Too Large

1

1

AAfeVe Just a 
Phone Call

Away*

*Please Call Us
YOUR LOCAL UNIT OF THE 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
OFFERS THESE AND OTHER 
PROGRAMS AT NO CHARGE
PROGRAMS MAY BE LIMITED TO VOLUNTEER 
AVAILABILITY IN SOME AREAS I:AAAERIGXN

OVNCER
SOCIETY*

Call Loretta White 629-8626

MAJE5TIC THEATRE

t A ' j l l  A li i )

"\SliAMLSKXV. SISDASK- 
HI.DDSKNSAnONAl.MmiK."

b»(S«trl WAM IV M W VDCk ( in

f r>.it ili« ' Ilm «">

M UnAY, D ATtlfU lAY /'j S O llhA Y  '«() I 'M

All 'pP NO K.lK-it I'. I<i--.tfl' I'-'l

A 1  A  A

I'* K-BOBS
SiHom For 2 

f,For You And Your 
Sweetheart
February 12,13,14 

Fri., Sat., Sun.

I.
t ‘e

I*

v 4

w hm n wm do  Tho Planning

BE A TY/TA LLE Y
T R A V E L

A F u ll Se rv ice  A fseney

Maynard Bldg., Suite 1A 

Eastland sio« 817-629-8504

20 oz. Sirloin, 2 Salads, 
Choice Of Potato,

And All Hie Trimmings. 
EASTLAND 629-34?2

' o

?"

0^

'k
1%

T"

PAT'S

• Ä " "W E^ E
MOVED

D ra p e rie s
In-House 

Beauty

Just (  '.alt or 

Come By

1706 W. Com m erce (Hwy- 80 West) y 
Pn.Hnnri (817)629-1319 |

NEW LOCATION 
200 E. PLUMMER 629-1984

(Bulling WMi Fanner's Dcw^iter UphoUtery)

Flowers And Gifts For All Occasions 
Local Deliveiy

A New Supply Of Tropieoi Plants 
And Silks.

Buy An Arrangement 
Or Nkàe Your Own.
Qosod On Monday 

Tues.-Sot. 9:00-5:00
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING



Job Search Launched Here
Operation Job Search is 

beinK launched throughout 
Eastland County in an effort 
to bnn>! more jobs to the 
county.

The proi>ram is an effort to 
coordinate the many assets 
already m place, and to 
brainstorm public ideas for 
helpinj! p rovide more 
payrolls for lo<'als, and to ex
pand the county’s econoiiuc 
base

Sponsors of the coor
dinated effort are First State 
Bank, Fastland, and 
Eastland County
Newspapers IX’tails are be- 
inn formulated and will be 
announced, but already both 
entities are welcoming ideas 
and input to best utilize the 
many assets that are 
available in th* county

It was v iv id ly  
demonstrated during; the 
county-wide effort to locate 
the Methodist Enrichment 
Center here last year, that 
the various groups can and

want to work together. In 
that Hinantic cooperative ef
fort, the county came within 
a cat's whisker of landing a 
major employer. It is believ
ed that an on-going program 
along the same and expand
ed lines could result in a suc
cessful implementation of 
more jobs in the county.

Each of the towns in the 
county has active chambers 
of commerce, industrial 
foundations and dedicated 
citizens who are wcirking 
toward the same goals. 
Operation Job Search will be 
an attempt to ccKirdinate and 
supplement this work, and 
certainly not to replace the 
present efforts in any way 

One of the major areas will 
lie the consideration for a 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  

industry-seeker”  who has 
the time and ability to 
launch out and "tell the 
( ounty story”  so that those 
firms whu h are considering 
re -loca tin g , w ill think

Eastland County first.
The basic idea is based on 

the belief that any develop
ment that benefits either of 
the towns, will in turn benefit 
the entire county.

Written recommendations 
and ideas from citizens are 
welcomed now and may be 
addressed to Operation Job 
Search, Box 29, Eastland, 
TX, 76448. It’s an opportuni
ty for the public to let their 
feelings be known about how 
we can bring more payrolls 
to the county.

A public meeting is being 
scheduled and will be an
nounced, which will feature 
a spc>aker who is an expert in 
this field, who can help us 
t>etter coordinate the many 
facets of our county to the 
bi-nefit of all

State Railroad Commis
sioner Jim Nugent has just 
said that the .state’s oil wells 
show a surprising drop over 
the past two years in the 
numbcT of wells considered

Disabled Should Not Wait To Apply

Workers in the Big Coun
try area suffering from a 
physical or mental iiii|)air- 
ment which prevents tticun 
from working should con
sider applying for ScKial 
Security di.sability benefits 
when It apjH'ars ttie impair
ment will last 12 months or 
longer, (ilyn Hammons, 
Social Sec urity manager in 
Abilene, .said recently.

Soc lal Sc( urily disability 
bcTiefits can be paid to 
workers under 69, di.sabled 
widow -i and widowers 5<F60, 
and to unmarried adult 
children who Ix'come disabl
ed Ix'fore reaclung 22.

Under Social -Security, a 
person is considered di.sabl- 
i-d if ne or she has a severe 
imiwurment which prevents 
him or her from doing any 
substantial gaintul work and 
IS exiM-c ti'd to last for at least 
12 months or result in death.

No payments can be made 
to a disabled worker, widow, 
or widower for the first 5 full 
months of disability 

Before a }H-rson applies for 
disability iH-iiefits it will be 
fielpful if he or she gathers 
certain information This 
will lielp .siH'C'd the applica
tion process 

This inc-lucles:
• I he person ’ s .Social 

Security numbc‘ r 
•hate last workc-d.
•Hate person became sick

or was injured.
•Names, addresses, and 

telephone numbers of dcK- 
tors, hospitals, institutions, 
or clinics that provided 
treatment

• Military service dates, 
numbers and VA claim 
numiM'r if available.

• I.i.st of kincts of jobs per
formed in previous 15 years.

• Names and ScR’ial Securi
ty numbers of spouse and 
children

• ( ’ la im  number for 
workers compensation or 
any other public disability- 
payments.

A person should not delay- 
applying if this information 
IS not all available The peo
ple in the Abilene ScK-ial 
Security office can help. Just 
call 915-698-1360 and the pro
cess can be started The of
fice is located at 142 S. 
Pioneer, Abilene, Texas 
79605.

SLOW DOWN

THEY DEPEND ON YOU
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BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE 

1101V2 W . 1 2 th  4 4 2 -1 6 9 3
ACREAGE
8 AC. 2 Story Frame. 4 Bd. 2 Bath, good wrater.
3 AC. 3 Bd 1' I SOLD carport and storage.
13 AC. Near 1-20, .stored tank, woods and coastal.
165 AC. Large brick home, Leon River Bottom, ex
cellent hunting, pecans, coastal, stocked tanks, guest 
hou.se.
72 AC. Brick home with office, pool, trees and 
mineral.s.
40 AC Brick home, l.-trge stocked tank, more acreage 
available.
Ci.sco Homes
3 Bd. 1' I story home with charm, large secluded yard, 
sunroom, and workshop.
4 Bd Brick. 2 story Frame, energy efficient. Possible 
a.ssumption.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, hot tub, fireplace, fruit trees, 
screened patio.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Custom Brick, game room, fireplaced 
and more.
3 Bd 2 Bath Brick, excellent condition. Privacy fence 
and storage. _  ^
2 Bd frame o n ^ v J L D  Is repairs.
2 Bd frame on large corner lot. Owner Carry.
3 Bd. frame in need of facelift. Owner Carry.
3 Bd, frame on large corner lot. HUD REPO!
2 Bd frame on 3 lots Price reduced to $12,000.00.
2 Room Frame on one city block. Owner Carry.
2 Bd. Duplex in good area, fully funished.
Eastland
I BD. Cottage, secluded setting, 3 car garage. $5,000.
Rising Star
3 Bd. 1‘ I bath home on South Main.
3 Bd. Frame in good location, spacious and open.
COMMERCIAL
Commercial Bldg, on E. 8th FOR SALE OR LEASE!

DANA UOOSEN. Broker 
442-3958

JEFFREY WHITESIDE JODI BRUMFIELD
643-3129 629-1965

PENNY A REAY 
442-1707

J & D CARPETS
PogwR Industria l Park,Eostland

629-1672
L, D. Brinkman

50 02 . Stflinmasttr Saxony Extroordinoiro •
^ 3 . 7 9  Inttollod ovor'/2"pod 

Exquisito 36 02 Jtoinm nstor Saxony •
M 8.79 instnliod

In  Miradn 28 o i. Stnlnmnstor Cut A Loop
^17.79 installod

Drop-in coiilnp liglits A buibs. Lnrgo soloctlon.
Cornmic tilo, floor tHo,^tbroom tilo.

Larpo soloction of uinyl.

FREE ESTIMATES

to be -good”  producers. 
Where do we turn, when the 
oil’s turned off’’

This county is competing 
w-ith 253 others in this state, 
so It would behoove us to ex
plore every possibility to 

put our be.st foot forward” 
to attract those firms who 
will employ our people, and 
help boost our economy.

First State Bank Ex
ecutive Kent Firkle said in 
jointly- announcing the pro
gram: We are seriously in
terested in joining the effort 
to help provide more jobs in 
this county. We recognize 
the resources that exist and 
want to be a part of

strengthening this county’s 
economic base.”

A ttracting hi-tech in
dustries to Texas won’t be 
enough to diversify the 
state’s economy, contends 
economic forecaster Bay 
Ferryman, a nationally 
known Baylor University 
professor

The next best prospect 
for diversification in Texas 
is in food processing,”  Fer
ryman says

"Only six pt'rcent of what 
w-e produce is processed 
here,”  said Ferryman. For 
example, he explained, until 
last year Texas had no onion 
prot-essing plants, despite 
the fact that Texas is a top-

SOCIAL SECURITY
The Eastland County 

Social Security Travel 
Schedule for February is as 
follows:

CISCO: Senior Citizens 
Center, Wed. 1 p.m., Feb 3, 
17.

EASTLAND: Courthouse 
Basement, Tues 10 a m., 
Feb 2, 16

RANGER: Joseph Bldg 
(Main St.) Wed. 9:30 a m.,

m

Feb 3, 17
You can handle almost 

a ll Social Security 
Business by telephone

General Information: To 
report change of address, 
death, work activities, etc. 
915-698-1360

SSI In form ation : 
915-695-1240

M EDICARE CLAIM  
A LR E A D Y  F ILED  
800-442-2620

»n l04

ANN WILUAMS  
REAL ESTATE,

610  Lon rad Hilton Ave., Ciwo
442-1880

BusineHs & Home Phone
CISCO HOMES

f!all for information on HUD REPOSSESSIONS.
2 BR frame, large corner lot, many pecan and fruit 

tree.s, possible owner finance, only $8,700.
Price reduced to $10,000. -2 BR frame, extra lot, 

numerous trees, excellent buv.
Close to school, large 3 S ^ ) L D *  512,950.
Corner 2 lots, 2 BR framerTarge building suitable for 

raising birds, nice yard, only $15,000.
Lake Area, 3 BR 1 3/4 bath. CH/CA, fireplace, $15,000. 
We have a number of other 2 or 3 BR homes under 

$15,000., some with owner financing available.
Owner anxious to sell and would finance, 3 BR, I 3/4 

baths, 2 carports, corner property, only $16,000.
tMder .style, remodeled 2 BR. storm windows, CH/CA, 

$16,500
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame on W. 13th, sep. DR, utility 

room, ext. freshly painted storage bldg., huge pecan 
trees.

Cute 3 BR with CH/CA. storm windows, large utility 
room, fenced backyard, reduced to $17,000.

Partially- remodeled, older 4 HR. 2 bath rock home, ap
prox. 2 lots, commercial or residential location.

Humbletown area, very nice energy efficient 2 BR 
home, wooden deck, garage, beautifuly land.scaped 
yard.

8Vj7c assumable FHA, 3 BR, sep. DR. vinyl siding, 
storm windows, large rooms, carport, IVi lots, on corner.

Country Club Road, spacious 2 BR rock home with 
CH/CA, garage, workshop, approx, one acre with or
chard.

Extra large 2 BR, 2 bath remodeled, home, CH.'CA, 2 
lots, huge pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.

Lakeside, roomy, 2 BR, 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA, recently 
rewired and replumbed, lots of oak and fruit trees.

Located on 3 lots, older style home, 3 BR, 13/4 batiLs, 
interior recently remodeled, ow-ner fin. available.

Spacious 2 or 3 BR, vinyl siding, storm windows, 
covered deck, double garage, workshop, 2 lots, reduced 
to $23,000.

Completely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 
large shop with concrete slab and 3 pha.se wiring, 
beautiful yard, fenced, lots of tree.s, water well, all city 
utilities.

Very large 10-room, 2 hath, home with adjoining apart
ment. carport, 2 car garage, approx. 30 fruit and pecan 
trees.

Brick 3 BR. IV» baths, 2 car garage, fenced back yard, 
fruit trees, storage building and playhouse.

tjuiet neighborhood, roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, formal 
DR, breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

Large 3 BR, 1' » baths, CH, cabinets galore, numerous 
closets. F'HA a.ssumption available with $3,500 down.

Extra nice, roomy 3 BR, 2 baths, large LR. DR com
bination, den, utility room, pretty kitchen cabinets, 
lovely wood floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus car
port.

Beautiful large 2 BR, formal DR, drn could be 3rd BR, 
carport, storage bldg., 3 lots, 18 large pecan trees.

Meticulous 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, 2 living areas, 
UH/UA, fireplace plus a woodburning heater, new 
carpet, large tree shaded yard! Truly a family home.

Price O '- ''*  wlce. spacious 3 Br, 1 3/4 bath
brick, o L y '- U ' p jjpp j n  jramcroom, double 
carport, 2 storage buildings.

Beautiful custom built 3 Br, 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA, very 
roomy, lots of kitchen cabinets, balcony off of master 
BR, double carport, shop building, playhouse, IVi lots.

GREAT FAMILY HOMES, A nice selection of brick or 
frame, large 2 story, reasonably priced in various price 
ranges, please call for more information.

FOR RENT- Large 2 story house, big yard, many oak 
trees.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Business opportunity! Ideal for skating rink or other 
busine.ss, spacious building, approx. 7,800 sq. ft., wood 
floors, built about 8 years ago, plenty of parking, only 
$25,000

Choice commercial location with a spacious 2 BR 
home, located on 2 lots.

Large metal building with 4 lots, excellent location.
Busy street, large shop with office space, extra park

ing.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
Peaceful country living on 298.5 acres, pasture and 

farmland, 5 tanks, rural water plus well, large 3 BR 
home.

Approx. 179 acres, about 35 acres heavily wooded, re
mainder in coastal, good hunting, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, 
barn, pens, good fences, many improvements, 2 BR home 
plus hunting cabin.

Approx. 160 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, water 
well, creek, lots of turkey and other game, $400. per acre.

South of Cisco, approx. 48 acres, partially wooded, 
125,000
' Approx. 50 acres, mostly wooded, some cultivation, 2 
tanks, water well, 3 BR home, good hunting and fishing.

About 7Vi acres with tank and barn, in Cisco.

Ann Williams Cathy Wallen
Broker Associate
442-1880 ________

ranked state in onion produc
tion and quality.

"For every dollar spent on 
onion rini>s in Texas, we «ot 
22 cents -  78 cents went 
somewhere else,”  said Fer
ryman ‘ It’s not hi-tech, but 
-fry -tech ’ ... I t ’ s not 
Hlaniorous. but it puts pc*ople 
to work "  ___

Flastland County doesn’t 
raise that many onions pro
bably, but there are com
m odities and natural 
re.sources that could pro
fitably be exploited here.

The resources are here; 
Uperation Job Search will at
tempt to utilize these, and 
provide jobs.

Sunday,

February 7,1988

M m

WHY WAIT 
j l g j  FOR YOUR

t a x  r e f u n d
WHENYOU CAN 

GET YOUR MONEY FAST!
Use H&R Block'b Rapid Refund Program.

It's available whether H&R Block prepares 
your tax return or not ........... .
JT*S FAST! H&R BLOCK

For m ore  d e ta ils  o r  to  s e e  if  you  qu .ilify  ca ll H A R  llkM-h now.

110 W. (-onimeroc 629-8121 Eastland
219 W. Main___________647-5249 Ranger ^

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUNO, TEXAS 
EASTUND HOMES AND LOTS

Outstanding Brick Home in exclusive Oak 
Hollow area, 3 KK. 2 Full Baths in main 
house plus a piHil house with 1 HR, I Rath & 
kitchen. Huge GamcriHim, & all the extras 
im-luding swimming p<M)l and jaccuzi. 
shown b> appointment, I’ KICK. RKDl CKIV

Just Listed' Pretty 3 RK Frame Home 
w/Brick trim, nice carpet. Central Heat &
Air. Dishwasher. Drapes, Ceiling Fans,
Beautiful Kitchen. Fenced Yard, Storage 
Shed. $33.300.

New on Market! Nice 2 RR Brick Home,
Central Heat & Air, Carpet. Drapes. Ceiling 
Fans, Carport, Priced to Sell! $35,000.

F!xtra Spc‘eial New l.isting on Ijike Leon 
Home, Open Living Area is light and bright!
Spacious rooms with deep closets. Central 
Heat, Staff Water, Attached Carport with 
nice storage rmiin. Don’ t be misled by LOW 
Price, this is a neat place! $38,500.

Move to the Country, but be close to tow ill 
B« autjful 3 BR. 2 Rath Double-Wide Hume 
situated on approx. I ae. near golf course.
Central Ileal & Air, Kuiltins, Firepluee, A 
more! $43.000.

Crestwood Addition, K.xeiting 3 BR. 2 Bath 
Bri( k Home, Carpet, Ora|M-s, Buillins. Cen
tral Heal and Air, Sauna w/Whirlp«)ol,
Beautiful Brick Patio, Corner I.ol. Ideal 
1.00811011! $69,500.

Briarw-ood Beauty, 3 BK. I ' l  Bath Brii-k 
Home, Many Extras including Central Ileal 
and A ir, Carpet, Drapes, Builtiiis,
Gaineroom-SunriHim, Sprinkler System. A 
Mure. Drastic Price Reduction, $69,900.

Great Neighborhood, Near Schools. At
tractive 2-Story on large corner lot, 3 BK,
I ' l  Bath, Brick, Central Heat and Air,
Carpet, Builtins, Privacy Fence, Ideal loca
tion to raise a family, $69.500.

Make Offer! 3 BK, U» Bath Bric k Home 
w/2 lots, feni-ed backyard, carpet, central 
heat and air, storage building, asking 
$32,000.

Warm By The Fire. 2 BR Brick. ( H/( A.
Fireplai-e, Carpet, 2 Stor. Bldgs., ‘2-Car <’ar- 
porl, 3 Ceiling Fans, 2 l.zits, $36.500.

I.arge 3 BK, l-'i Bath Brick Home,
CH/CA, Carpt't. Builtins, Corner l.ot. Lots of 
Spat-e for the money. $48,500.

Attention Investors! Nice Brick Duplex, 2 
RK. 1*2 Rath on Both Sides, Central Heat A- 
Air, Builtins, Carport, Storage Shed, $36,000.

Ideal l.iK-ation Near Schools, 3 RK. 1 Bath 
w/2 Lots, Central Heat, 2 Window Unit Air 
('miditioiiers. 3 Ceiling Fans. $33,000.

Must Sell! I.arge 2 BK, Corner Lot (4 Lots 
ill alli. Stalely Oak Trees, Good Terms,
$26,000.

Bright as Sunshine, 3 BK Home on IL*
Lots, Detached Garage, Storm Cellar, Pret
ty Trees, $21,500.

Spacious 2 BK, IL- Bath, Sep. I.iv. Areas 
w/Big Den. CH/CA, Carpet, Appliances,
Double Carport. Sep. Apt. in Rack, $30,000.

Price Reduction, 3 BR, Sep. Dining Km.,
Carpet, Pecan Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 
I,ots, $20,000 cash, or Owner Finance for 
$25,000.

Remodeled '2 BK Hume, Central Heat A 
Air. Carpet, Very Neat! $28,500.

I.ake Leon, 3 KK, 2 Rath Brick Hume 
situated un "Point”  w/apprux. 300’ Water
front. CH/CA, Staff Water, l^ rge Sereened 
Pureh, $60,000.

Charming Country Home situated on ap
prox. 3 ac. within minutes from F!astlaiid,
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, Fireplace, Big 
Country Kitchen. $63,000.

Don’t Miss This One, 2 BR, Remodeled,
CH/CA, New Roof, 4 Ceiling Fans, l^rge 
Closets. Well Insulated, Like New! ¿15,000.

Cute 2 BR Frame w/Briek Trim, CH/Cy\,
Carpet, Custom Drapes, Quiet 
Neighborhood, $32,000.

F.xreptionally Nice 2 BR, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home, Central Heat A Air, Builtins,
Refrigerator, Carport, Storage Shed,
Washer A Dryer, on giKid lot, $27.500.

Country Living w/Clty Conveniences, also 
ideal Commercial location, Nice Home on 
approx. 1 ar., $110,000.

We have several Top-F.nd F.xerutive 
Homes with all the amenities! Shown by ap
pointment only, call to see!

I.akp Leon, New 3 BR, 2 Rath Brick Home,
RedwiKM) Derk, Staff Meter, Waterfront 
Ixit, $85,000.

Owner Finanre, 74’ x 140’ heavily wooded 
lot, $3,500.

Residental Lots Now- being offered in 
Oakhnilow Additinii, $7,500 ea.
‘ 14 and 16 ae. tracts near Fastland, Owner 
•I'inanee w/$500 dn.

HUD & VA Repos, Call for Information.
RAV RAIIJCY 
ASSOCUTE 

iz t -n t i

HOMES AND LOTS: aRBO N . 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Carbon, 3 KK, I Bath Frame Home, paced 
street, some carpeting, nice si/e lot w/fruit 
trees, $7,500.

Carlton, 2 KK. F 2 Hath w/3 lots, city 
water, paced street, $23,500.

Carbon. 3 RK. 2 Hath, Mobile Home 
situated on IL- ae.. Fruit Trees, Stor. Shed, 
other outbuildings, $16,000.

Curlxin. 3 KK, 2 Rath Mobile Home, 14' \ 
80', eocered poreh, 3 hits, $’20.000.

Olden. Pretty 3 KK. l-'*i Bath Kru-k Home, 
Central Heat A Air, Fireplat-e, ( ar|M‘t, 
Builtins, Covered Patio, Chainlink Fence 
eompletely around property. .Situated on ap
prox. 1 ae., $69.000.

( iseo, Niee 4 BK. U2 Hath Krii k Home,
( ll/CA, ( ar|M'l. Kuiltins. $3.5.INMI.

( is<-o. 2 Residential I sits, GtuMl Lot atioii, 
$3.500.

Kaiiger, '28 lots, mobile home hookups on 
two. $6.IHMI

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, 8 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

15 a«'. SF'. Fasllaiul. fronts eoiintc road on 
tcco sides, inosllc coastal, excellent home 
site. $15.000

220 ae. Near Fastland, natice |m-i ans, 
laniii Kicer. large 3 KK. 2 Balh Home, 
hams, Hwy. frontage, A mon-! I.aiid ran In- 
purchased without house, call for details.

40 ac. West of 1 arboii. some locegrass. 
spring fed lank, some iniiierals, $4'25 per ar

77 ae., all womled, fair feiu-es. gioKl hun
ting, near Olden. $625 per ae.

16 ai-. Traet. Very WoiHied. Occin-r 
Finaiiee. Good len iis , $500 dii.

3'20 ae. SW Fastland, fenced A erossfeiie- 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal. ' i minerals, $5(MI 
|MT acre.

60 ac. w/3 BK. 2 Rath, Fireplace. ( ilc 
Water, 2 Tanks, coastal A kline, new fence. 
Call for details!

40 ac. Wooded Traet. Owner Finance, 
Fasy Terms, $36,000.

27.96 ac.. All Wooded Wooded A Pasture, 
$300 per ae., or $400 per ac. w/‘ j Minerals.

249.3 ae., 2 tanks. Sabana River, 110 ai . 
cult. A rest pasture, oak A pecan trees, * 
minerals. $675 jmt a<-.

20 ac. Near lake I,eon. 1 Tank, mostly 
kline grass, owner finance, $27.(M»0.

136.7 ac., 30 ac. cult. A rest in coastal, 
lovegrass, A K.K., gotnl fences, 1 tanks, 
water well. ‘20 ptn-an trees, $90,0181.

14 ac., Northeast Olden, Owner will 
finance w/$50fl dn.

166 ac. NW Fastland, good fences, $625 per 
ar.

46 ae. near Olden, city water, 20-25 a« , 
lake, coastal, oak A pecan trees, good 
fences, lots of game, $75,(88).

!8).7 a«', near Bryson in Young A .lack 
Counties, 2 tanks. Hunter’s Cuhiii, heavily 
wooded, some minerals, a Hunter’s I)n-am' 
$660 per ae.

1‘2 'l* ae.. 1-20 Frontage, City Water, 1 
Tank. Some Coastal, near Fastland, Owner 
Finance

Prime Hwy. 80 F!. F'rontage in Fastland! 
2.7658 ar., plus a large 2 BR. I'a Hath House 
w/sep. living areas. This is one of the best 
loeations left on the “ Miraele .Mile” . Call for 
details.

This is your chance to own your own 
busine.ss! Fstablished Ladies Retail Sport
swear Business, All Inventory A Fixtures at 
a LOW. LOW price! Owner will set you up 
with all their lines at market. Call Today!

Must Sell, Make Offer! Centrally liH-ated 
F'lohst Business situated in Elegant 2-Ktory 
Home w/Living Quarters upstairs, plus big 
attic and basement. Asking $65,000.

Reduced Price! Commercial l.ot next to 
Maynard Bldg., Hwy. 80 F!., F'.astland.

1800 sq. ft. Bldg, on Comer Ixtt, Well- 
Known Business latration.

Brick Duplexes, 2 BR on each side. Good 
Investment Property.

1-20 A Hwy. 6 Intersection, property on all 
four rorners; 2.08 ac., 7.69 ac., 8.79 ae., and 
5.03 ar. tracts. Call for prlees on each

FOR RENT
Offire or Business Spare in the Maynard 

Building, Hwy. 80 E., Fastland.
2 BR Brick Duplex, CH/CA, Carpet. Car

port A Stor. Rm., $250 Mn.

YOUR HOME, LAND. AND COMMER
CIAL LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WF BUILD NEW HOMF.S ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINFLSSÜ

R.O. I BUCK I WHEAT 
BROKER

DEBRA MAYNARD ROSEMARY FERODSON 
ASSOCUTE AWHKTATE

u y t v t

WAYNE CHANDIXR 
AflBOCUTK 

7* 4- m i



Gordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Airent-

Sunday, February 7, 1988

U*H7 il nood yi’ur for 
tlu' produitioii o( many 
agricultural commoiiities 
in Texas ami Kastlaiui 
County lifspiti* some ex 
tremes m thè weather 

The year started on a 
gi>oii nr>te as winter condì 
tions were generally mild 
How.ser, a late spring 
free.-e devastated fruit and 
also damaged the pecan 
and wheat crops Wheat 
a'sses averaged ilO to 40 
,uTt ent in some Ux-ations 

Ihv weather blanketed 
much of the state in April 
.nd earlv May and then the 
: lilis came heavy rains 
'hat brought on flooding in 
sonic Ux'jit ions and delayed 
p.'aruit planting here in our 
alca The heavy rains also 
(lan'tigeii the p.’aliuts tluit 
w.n- painted before mid 
M.iv The May and June 

nils .liso gave a boost to 
p.isinres and ranges that 
MIS* allied plant grow th 
thi; ugh much of the sum 
raer

I arméis and ranchéis 
again had to contend with 
dry w.Mthei in late sum 
t’ a"- and early fall Soil 
:m isture w .is too short for 
.mall giain plaii'ing. si 
ni.ii.'v .111.til gr.iins weren't 
pl.inted until late Iktoher 
iiid I ar.e November, and 
'bus got off to a slow start 

Th. la'e planted peanut 
n.. ded good growing con 
.ti'c'iis 'hroagh November, 
l. il ’.hi' first Killing frost 
.:;.1 fiee/e of the fall cam.' 
c S'", . iiiber loth lUth. 

kiil.ng .ill peanuts and 
. .*h.': ■ un.nu'r crops h.-re in 
f..st;,ii.d ‘-'o.inty l.ocal 
p. .in it growers welcomed 
'h. ill' mil.t weather for 
ii.iis.st Soil moisture re 
•' ..lin'd -diort over part of 
a ,;t h. n .iiid western 
I'l X. a 1'IH7 drew to a

1 ill' pc.inut yields here in 
h , ',avd (■o'.iiity averaged 

u* 14* 0 pounds per acre 
,.knu' i' 'I'.’ best peanut 

' .( - in .' r.lTy .'V reage
'1 Ip last vear to iiver 
fi llin' ac;i s 'vvt.a h made the 
i”..nt\ pe.iiiul crop wiirth 
• ' . ; J! 1 million 

M "t livestock prices 
,w i ig.'d higher in IHH7 
’.lull. Uf ptevi‘ ”as yi'iir 
heeiier . j l f  pirn es rnniaM' 
c l strong throughout the 
sc.ii and favorable 
i.o.ghti't prices and low 

gcjoii p! ices i.oosted profit 
fiom iiM'stiK'k

He. f cattle prices 
i i i.iges J-i'l HH per hun 
■ 11 > dweight compared to 
$.c. .t2 in lltHb Calves f 
.iv . ragis $"n 40 per hun ¡ 
diedweight compar.'d to 
Í *1.1 the ve.ir before Hog 
prut's .1',ei.iges $.70 20 per 
liMi po'.inds compared to 
$4 * 17 Till' county income 
f I om 11 vest oc k w ;is 
I'stim.it.'d at over $17 
million

i,)n the still.' crop front, 
cotton was the kingpin in. 
l',iH7 with Its ns'ord setting'
,c. .'i.igi' of mor.' than 41H) 
pounds per acre .'\ lot of 
ill via mi cotton in the 
plains and wcst.'rn areas i 
iv.'ragi'd one to one and a 
half ball's p.-r acre Cotton I 
sold f.'r more than tlO ci'iits f 
a pound at times while 
aver.iging .74 cents com ' 
pared to about 49 cents in 
lUHl.

In Texas cash rceipts 
from .igricultural produc
tion should total about $10 
billion for 19H7, up about 
one .iiid a half b il l ion  > 
dollars from UiHti That 
t-'tal would put cash 
riseipts back at the level 
they w'l're two years ago 
So, essentially, farmers 
and ranchers were able to 
riH'oup some of the losses 
they experienced in 1986 
Cash receipts from 
livestock should surpass $6 
billion for 1987 while crop 
rceipts should exceed $3 6 
billion in the state Cash 
receipts from Kastland 
County agricultural pro 
ducts should total about 
$32 million in 1987, up 
about $3 million over the 
previous year

As far as 1988 is concern 
ed, farmers and ranchers, 
in general, should fare well 
once again barring extreme 
weather conditions and 
other factors beyond their 
control that could jeopar 
dize both production and 
market prices An expan
sion in meat supplies could 
keep the lid on consumer 
prices as well as returns to 
producers Hut generally 

• tight supplies of most other 
commodities as well as im 
proving export markets 
bode well for farmers in 

■ 1988

Production costs should 
remain fairly stable, with 
perhaps a slight increase, 
and goveniment payments 
in commodity programs 
will likely.be slightly less 
than in 1987 due to federal 
budget reductions

Karmers and ranchers 
will continue to spend less 
on inputs in the year ahead 
as they continue to be more 
frugal in their spending 
habits due to economic con 
ditions that have prevailed 
in recent years Most are 
continuing to 'make do 
with what they have” in 
the way of equipment and 
machinery Many are pay
ing off debts as fast as they 
can to keep interest costs 
down and borrowing is 
der lining as cash flows im 
prove

WORD of GOD

Praise the Lord!
Great is the Lord, 

and greatly to be 
p ra is^  in the city 
of our God, in the 
m ountain of h is  
holiness

B e a u t i f u l  for  
situation, the joy of 
the whole earth, is 
mount Zion, on the 
sides of the north, 
the city of the great 
King

YOUR
NEXT
DIET
FAILS...

DON'T 
BLAME 
YOURSELF.
FIND
OUT
WHY.
” ( >ur goal IS to 
leai h you ll»e skills 
you n*'e<l lo sell 
manage your weight 
lor a lilelime."

Next Orientation on February 22
Coll 817-629-1744 

fo r reservation

EASTLAND HEALTH SERVICES
‘IX /,•?

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
S i'u lp tu red  !Snil

0|>4‘ii: rii(‘M<lav - Fridiiy 7:30 - late 
Satiiclav - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Gare For: Men, Women & Ghildren
Walk-liis Welcome,
< i p e r a i o r s :

liiirharu llollaiul j 
ka\ rii4»iii|iMm

> . H O  K a * s i \  l> 2 0  E a N i l a n d
629-2019

NO TICE :
Buddy Aaron in the Man with 
the Plan -  Call 629-8533for 
llniverNal Life.
NOTICK: Before Renewing 
C.D.'n, Money Marketw'

Ortifirate«, or TreaBury Bilk, 
Let 11« Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollar«.

\aroii Insiiranee
\ a r o i i

I O U  .S . S i ' a i i i a i i  >1. 
K a s l l a n r i .  T < ‘ \ a ^

e j e  C<»iiiiiiiiiiif y
Servire Co a r«<‘«

Cisco Junior College has 
announced its spring 
schedule of Community 
Service courses Courses 
scheduled and beginning 
dates are

MOND.AY - Communica 
tion & SpeiH'h - $20 (Feb 
22 ) ,

Jaz7 Dance grades 3 6 
$18 (Feb 29);

Jazz Dance grades 7 8 
$18 (Feb 29).

Jazz Dance grades 9 12 
$18 (Feb 29)

TUESDAYS Country 
Western Dance $26 (Feb
23)

Weightlifting $24 
meets Tue Thur nites 
(Feb 23)

W EDNESDAYS 
Creative Writing $28(Eeb
24) .

Typing $29(Eeb 24).
Bridge - $20 (March 2)
THUHSD.AYS Bowling
$24 (Eeb 25),
Assertive Stress Manage 

ment $49 (Eeb 25),
Office Machines $29 

(March 3)
Interested persons are 

urged to register as soon as 
possible Eor more infor 
mation or to register con 
tact Charlotte Speegle at 
442-2567

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...

O f f i r e  -
H o m e  - 8 1 7 - 0 2 9 - 1 0 8 6

James W. Ratliff REALTOR- 
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667
Ver> nice rm k Inninied htnne with 3 Ix’driKMiLs. 2 baths, 
central heaL/air. livmK r«Hmi. larb(e den plu.s bjame riM>m, 4 
l ar carptirt. utility rimm. nice kitchen Thi.s home is on 8 
liiLs with 3 lots acrti.s,«. the street with meUi) building;

32‘ ? aiTes on I 20 \Ae.sl an evs n»»d three li»*(lrotmus. 3 
baths, lar>»e den kit« tien. livintirmini. dining riN»m, enclos
ed swimming p«>ol, central heat & air, man> an trees 
tjani.s, shefis, guest h«»use l>et us shtiw you thus place

fWauliful tirick home 3 t»e<lro4»m.s, 2 twths. central 
heat/air Ijving rtMini, dining room, den. brick patm. nice 
fence<l ha« kvard 828 Pine St

Older home on O? lot.s, 2 laHtrcHiiiLs. 1 tiath, living rcHim, 
dining room, kitiben, st«»rage building, garage .301 Mes
quite St IM.omwn

Two iMNirminus. livinp cocnbination.
large kitchen, 1 tw t h .^ O V ^ í í  * trailer hookups

3 lots in ( iMiper .Addition. 13 000 00

,94 acres. South of Hanger. 1626 OO/acre

480 acres North of Ranger. M50 OO/acre

Frame 3 bedroonvs. 2 ful' filing room, all large
rooiiLs. .separate dm ^ p \ > M y a ra ge . storage building, 
fenced bai k yard .rSMv 4 lots 1120 Blackwell Rd . 
$25.000 (Mi

(m the eilge of Haî  
dining room kitch

1974-14*f»5 Mobile Hi.il

itoiiLs. 1 tialh. living riMUii 
0^12.mm (Ml fiOl St

' omer of Young St 2 
lípdroíim.s, l ' í  b a f t e ^ Q v A »  Ht range A refrigerator. 2 
windfiw refrigerator miiLs Priced to sell $19.1700 00

F rame home closi* to dnwntown, 315 Pine .St 2 i« ” .. .«•m, 1 
bath, living r«Kmi. dining r«Mirn. $14. mmi no

Vote For

DEE HOGAN
For

Fu«tlund County

SHERIFF
Deinoeratie Primary, Mar«*h 8th 

For
Quality Law Knforeenient 

Without A Tux lnereu«e.
★  Qualified ★  Independent ★  Re«pon«ive

(Pd Pol Adv by Deo Hogan, 306 N Oak, Eostlond, Tx 76448)____________

t S S lB c ia ■

HEALTOfT

Central heal 4 air. 3 hettrooms. 2 halhs, den. llvin* room, 
dininx riHini Thw hmwe hait been remodeled, a niee place 
t.30 3nnoii

'2fll llunl .Slreet. larxe 3 liedrootRi. 14 hath, livmx room, 
■limnx room 2 lota 112.300 00

Dlder home with  ̂bedroom», 1 hath, livm« room, dinmx 
room, itaraxe. 2 Iota Cheap $12.iXX>tl0

Htin Hreekenridge Hwy tllder home with 4 bedrooma. 1 
tiath This place would make a Commercial site, plenty o( 
rt.im Make us a offer

"A s  Fast As Fresh Can Be"

I miniiiiirr- r-'-'i-ilt-itflMi) •---

L o n r e T t t f t f ì r
--- —  ' -----------

M.iimutn legal ypeed tot cais. 
moltxrycley cixmneicial busey 
and li|hl tiucky in miai too« ot 
Inlwstal« deyignaled 
hi|hwa)S only

'ü fono Ul

O

Whole Chieken
2 Brt*a«t« T Hol Puff« 
2 yi iiig[«
2  r i i i ^ h «

2  l , e i i «
» 4 95

r a h i e k e i i  
Fried Steak

Steak
Kreiudi Fries $069
Salad ^
Foasl or Puffs 3

Still th« maiioium legal speed 
peiinitled in most highwa) ztMies

.. rt's te yo4ii ulclii 
advanlage

A iRfiMMlr tiom
DPS lioogt«»

Prices Good Sunday, Feb. 7 thru Saturdoy, Feb. 13
Open 7 days a week 11 a.in.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window _
EASTLAND.

l l w y .  8 0  L u h L

629-«9}ll

(NATURAL) •

C-1000 mg. i
w ith  R o s e  H ip s
Super potency Vitamin C 
protection. |
100 +  30 F R E E  I

SALE PRICE ^4®® I

ABC to Z
Comparable lo Centrum.**

100 +  30 F R E E
SALE PRICE « 4 6 ®

FERROUS 
SULFATE (5 G R .)
Helps build rich, strong blood.

100 +  30 F R E E
$169SALE PRICE I

ZINC
50 mg.
Helps prevent zinc deficiency 
fatigue
100 +  30  F R E E
SALE PRICE$ 2 4 9

OYSTERCAL
500 mg. Calcium
An excellent source of 
Calcium.
6 0  +  3 0  F R E E
s a l e p r i c e ^ 2 3 ®

LECITHIN
1200 mg.
Each capsule provides the 
highest quality soy bean 
lecithin.
100 +  3 0  F R E E
SALE PRICE $ 3 2 9

‘ Centrum 19 e rpgoiprerl tr.idenirirli of Lederip I •Mature « fV>urrty HiftB

The Finest 
Natural 

Supplements
with No

Sugar, 
Starch or

Preservatives

U-SAVE PHARMACY
201 S. Daugherty 629-1166

GREG BENHEn R.PH. - l ì



Cheryl Dowdy makes two points at last Tuesday night's 
game against Ranger. (Staff photo, courtesy of Cotton's 
Studio)

Ranger Upsets Lady Loboes 

47-30 In Game Played Here
B\ srsn , KNDSI KY « » " 'I ' played here Tuesday The Udy Uboes had a

The Cis( o lliuh Sctuxd aintd Karlier m the season, weak half seonnn just 8
the I,ady l.oboes lost to p<iints Atthehalf,theI.ady
Handier 41-26 Their record IS Hulldoj's led 27-8. Hanger
now 1-7. held on to win 47-30. The

V'arsity Lady l,ob(H‘s were 
defeated by Haiuier 47-30 in a

Its Twice As Fum X

WhemItsTwo Meals In One.
I ^ i v e  in to SONIC and 
treat the Mihole family with 
Brown Bag Specials 
They're only $3 99  each 
And they're only at SONIC

2 Regular Burgers 
2 Orders or Pries 
2 Medhih Cokes*

Lady Ixiboes played a good 
second half scoring 22 points, 
but still were behind at the 
buzzer. Dee Wages led the 
l.ady Loboes in scoring with 
nine points. Dee is a junior 
and a starter for the laidy 
lAiboes. Good job, Dee!

lieigh Callarman was in
jured in last Friday night’s 
game. She dislocated her 
shoulder. Sorry to say, but 
l.«igh will be out for the re
mainder of the season. I.eigh 
has done a good job this year 
in basketball and cross
county. l.et’s just hope she’ll 
be back in action during 
track season

The l.ady Ixiboes played 
DeI.eon Friday night and 
will play their last game of 
the season Tuesday night. 
The l.ady Ixiboes will travel 
to Hico to play with games 
beginning at 5 p.m.

Go out and be supportive 
of CHS athletics as their 
basketball season winds 
down. P. S. Don’t forget your 
washrags and pom-poms. 
Good luck, ladies!

The statistics for the game 
are as follows;

I.ADY LOBOES (30)- Dee 
Wages 4 1-3 9, Krista 
Shepard 1 1-2 3, Lori Justice 
2 04) 4, Cindy Choate 2 1-4 5, 
Cheryl Dowdy 3 1-3 7, Amy 
Hounshell 1 (M) 2. Team 
totals; 13 4-15 30.

RANGER (47)- Edwards 
0 2-3 2, Guess 3 1-4 7, Koch 2 
0-2 4, Speer 01-21, Crawley 1 
0-1 2, Gourley 1 0-1 2, Noe 1 
6-6 8, Rodgers 6 5-8 17, 
Ishmael 1 0-0 2, McDonald 1 
W) 2. Team totals: 16 15-27 
47.

Junior And Senior High 
School Honor Roll
The honor rolls for the 

third six-weeks at Cisco High 
School and Cisco Junior High 
School have been announced 
as follows;

SENIORS 
"A "  Honor Roll 

Laurie Cagle, Andy Hobbs, 
Samantha Hutt, Gina 
Kinser, Kevin Kirk, Christy 
Purvis, Jill Reynolds, Krista 
Shepard. Christy Smith, In
grid Valek, and Misty 
Woods.

“ A-B" Honor RoU 
Shannon Berry. Leigh 

Callarman, Gordon Davis, 
Michael Dominguez, Tammi 
Edwards, Debbie Endsley, 
Chris Griffith, Ronnie In
gram, James Ledbetter, 
Mark McGinness, Teddy 
Patton, Ursula Patton, 
Jason Phillips, Michele 
Prickett, and Brian Wagnon 

JUNIORS 
“ A " Honor Roll 

Cheryl Dowdy, Audrey 
Hammack, Ginny Pope. 
Martin Pow ledge, Je ff 
Roark, and Stacey Saunders.

“ A-B”  Honor Roll 
Cindy Choate, Steve 

Couch, Tina Crozier, Dale 
Escobedo, I.,arry Fields, 
Frances Gonzales, David 
Hammond, I.«ila Hawari, 
Deborah Harris, Michael 
Hoffman, Davin Hohertz, 
Amy Hounshell, Robin Kay 
Ingram, Lori Justice, Alicia 
Lambeth, Deana I.ane, San
dra Maxwell, Deanna Par-

relglaus 88TVÌG88
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Our worship se rv ic e  

begins at I0;30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled 
“ ’There’s a Rainbow in the 
Sky”  based on Genesis 
9;(L17. Sunday School and Bi
ble Class begin at 9; 30 a.m.

“ Down to earth”  -  this is 
Dr. Oswald Hoffmann’s en
couragement on next Sun
day’s broadcast of The 
Lutheran Hour. Are people 
truly down to earth? Don’t 
miss the message based on 
Matthew 17;8at7:04a.m. on 
radio station KSTB (1430) or 
on KBWT (1380) at 8 a.m. or 
at 8;30 a.m. on KFQX (1470).

Today, Y6uth Group meets 
for Topic and business at s 
p.m.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Sunday

School staff meets.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Nurs

ing Home worships.
Thursday, 9;30 a.m. and 

2;30 p.m., Jesus’ Friends 
meets. 7;30 p.m., Board of 
Elders meeting.

. NEWSPAPER 
^«DEADLINES: 
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For ’Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

CISCO FIRST

rigan, Chelsie Pittman, Kim 
Rhodes, l3>ri Ann Speegle, 
Scott Stuart, Dee Wages, 
Kody W allace , Celia 
Walters, Julie Weathers, 
Wendy Wester, and Doug 
Witt.

SOPHOMORES 
‘ 'A ”  Honor Roll 

Amy Hawkins, Jana 
M uller, Robin Musser, 
Teresa P evey , Rachel 
Valek, Allison Williams, and 
Jayna Willingham

"A -B " Honor Roll
Shannon Anderson. 

Rachelle Brown, Christine 
Deadman, Julie Dennis, Ken 
Drozeski, Tammy Glover, 
Brandon Honea, Steven 
McLean, Harvey Perkins, 
Donnielle Rabel. Kim Smith. 
liConor Soto, Kelli Whatley, 
Aaron Whitley, Jana Yoweil. 
and David Zell

FRF.SHMEN 
“ A”  Honor Roll 

Lela Beckett and Amanda 
McGinness.

“ A-B" Honor Roll 
Marlena Aldridge, Cressie 

Beesley, Martha Campbell, 
Media Campbell, Brack 
Dempsey, Joann Escovedo. 
Michael Gosnell, Deitra 
Hearne, Kammie Jessup, 
K e rr ie  Jessup, Clay 
Ixirance, Misty McCulloch, 
Christy Smith, A lbert 
Calderson, and Amy 
Richardson.

EIGHTH GRADE 
“ A "  Honor Roll 

Jeremy Davies, Patricia 
Hutchens, Henry Ingram, 
Rachael Ingram, Curtis 
l.jicy, Brandi McCulloch, 
Amy Saunders, Steve 
Sumner, Tiffany Thomas, 
Ixiri Yoweil, and Sarah Zell.

“ A-B”  Honor Roll 
Lesa Adam s, Donny 

Choate, Mary Garza, Brad 
Goosen, Christ! Hollis, David 
Jacobs, Audra Klaus, Jim 
Bob Maples, Joel Prickett, 
Tina Rakes, Robi Speegle, 
Jinunv Williams, and Dave 
Witt.

SEVENTH GRADE 
“ A”  Honor Roll

Brady Dennis, Kimberly 
Fields, Jason Hunt, Holly 
Ritchie and Misty Stone.

“ A-B”  Honor Roll 
Melissa Batteas, Hoot 

Beckett, Meredith Davies, 
Heather Duncan, Joseph 
Fm  Jos ie  Flores, Jason Hof- 

Mitchiai, Lisa 
M oore,* B radlee Rains, 
Jeremy Rhodes, Robert 
Smith, and Manny Enriquez.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Coo»olid»ling donwtilc and loraign «uOsHliaDat ot the 
F i r s t  N ^ lo n a l  B an k  In  C la c o

In the (late  o l__ Texas
—  o l . Cisco

■nr
a' Ih r close ol business on Decem ber 1 1 , tut

^Ibl.shed in tacpo me to call made by Comolrollei ol the Cuiiency unde. I.lte 12, United Stales Code Section 161
. ComplroHe. ol the Currency nt)i .  Disi'ict

Stalement ol Rasourcai and babilitiea

Cath  and balance', due liom depository instilulion*.
Nomnteresl-besnng balances and currency and coki 
InleresI bearing balances 

Securities
Federal lunds sold and securities purchased under apieements to resell 
Loans and lease hnancirig receivables 

Loans and leases net ol urteamed income 
LE S S  Allowance lor loan and lease losses 
LE S S  Allocated Iransler risk reserve
Loans and leases net ol unearned income, allowance and reserve 

Assets held in trading accounts 
Premises and luted assets (mcludrng capiialitad laassu)
Other real estate owned
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Customers liability to this bank on acceptances outslcnding
iniangibie a s s e t s ..................................................
Other assets 
total assets
Losses deleried pursuant to 12 U S C 1823IJI 
Total assets and losses deleired pursuant to 12 u s e  ie23(|i

Deposits
In domestic oltices 

Nonmlerssl'besring 
Intsrest bearing

Federal lunds purchased and sscuniies sold under agrsarneniv to repurchase 
Demand notes issued to the U S  Trassury 
Other boiiowad money
Mortgage indubladness and obligations under capilained leases
Bank s liability on acceptances aseculed and outstanding
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits
Other liabilities
Total liabilities
UmiiatFiile praiarrad stock

Perpetual prslenad s lo c k .........................
Common slock 
Surplus
Utdivided proliis and capital rssarves 
Total equity capital
Losses deterred pursuant to 12 U S C. 182tul 
Total equity capital and losses dalerred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823<ji 
Total iiabiiiliss. limited Ida prelerred stock, equity capital, and losses 
.  delerieJ pursuant to 12 u s e  1S23U )............................................

Thousands ol dollars
J 3 H Z

.jo a .
1-975

1¿,356
-Lfli.
Mone

J lO I i .

_L¿_
Mone
Mnne
Mona
669

J if iU S -
3?.977

BT Tm - I

kone
None
None

-d añ a
Noi

n -
.33.002

-Moat,,

■3ÜÎTx n r
■5,375

■ d e a s ,
uS,.975

nr:?7 7 i

We the undersigned dveeivs attest to the correctness ol 
Pvs sisiernerii at rssources and kabttiiies We declare mat it 
has been eMnuned by us and to Pie best ot our knowledge 
and bake! has been prepared m contormence with the 
tnelrucbone and le Sue and correct

Lea D, Woollav__________ ______

, Allan K, Haetert

Jerry L. Mosaan

William B. Wrlaht. Jr.

Vice Preeldant S Coaptrollar
Ties*

Qf Ui« iil<Ovk btok 0o d«cl«Ft- tnji MYss F*tuOf1
Ot CotwXtOTT It tu t tnd corrvcf tt»  bttf of my Kno««« ig* 
tnd btiitf

Dir*ctOft

Allan X. Haltera

The Senior Citizens meet 
each Monday,' Wednesday 
and Friday fo r a hot 
nutritious meal at the Senior 
Center. In a<)^tion to the 
meal we have many ac
tivities that seniors 60 years 
and o lder en joy par
ticipating in. The band is 
very active in presenting 
programs in area Senior 
Citizen centers, the local 
nursing homes and com
munity events.

The Senior Center is spon
sored by the Cisco Junior 
College.

Programs for the week 
were; the band and choir 
entertained. Lois Holder 
presented the dinner music. 
Girling Home Health took 
blood pressure, A A R P  
t r̂ titntpwps fillpri nut inr-otno

tax forms. Call the Center 
and make appointment to 
have your income tax forms 
filled out.

Call the Center 442-1557 
and make reservations for 
your meal. Menus for the 
coming week are as follows

Monday, F'eb. 2- Lun
cheon steak, scalloped 
potatoes, spinach, sliced 
pears, cinnamon crispies, 
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday, Feb 10- 
Braised beef with brown 
gravy over noodles, squash, 
cabbage apple slaw, Simple 
Simon bar, roll, butter and 
milk.

Friday. Feb 12- Baked 
ham. glazed sweet potatoes, 
peas, fruit salad, bread, but
ter and milk.

meeting notices...
NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
THE GOVERNING BODY 

OF
CITY OF CISeX)

Notice is hereby given that a 
regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 9th 
day of February, 1988, at 
6;(io P.M., in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit;
CALL TO ORDER;
INVOCATION 
MINUTES;

ITEM I ; Regular Meeting 
of January 26, 1988 
O li )  BUSINESS;

ITEM I; Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance 
Amending and Changing a 
Franch ise Ordinance 
Enacted by the City of Cisco,
Eastland County, Texas, on 
^ cem b er 8,1987. and Being 
Partly  Styled. "A n  Or
dinance Granting to Iamic 
Star Gas Company, A Cor
poration, its Successors and 
Assigns, a Fra^hise to Fur
nish and Supply Gas to the 
General Public in the City of 
Cisco, Eastland County,
Texas” ; Providing for a 
Modification of the Payment 
Provisions in Section 9 
Thereof r Establishing an K5 
fecbve Oate; and Declaring 
an Emergency.
NEW BUSINESS;

ITEM I; Consider Ap
proval of a Resolution and 
Order Calling City General 
Election for (.'ouncil Place 
III and Council Place IV to 
be Held on May 7, 1988 

ITEM II; Consider Ap
pointment of Mr. M. L.
Bailey as Election Judge and 
Mrs. Margaret Torres as 
Alternate Election Judge for 
the May 7, 1988 Election and 
for the Absentee Ballot 
Board.

ITEM III: Consider Ap
pointment of Absentee 
Voting Clerk and Deputy 
Absentee Voting Clerk for 
the May 7, 1988 Election.

ITEM IV: Citizen-Council 
Discussion.

Ijheunders ign^^

'THE
CISCO PRESS 

Sunday
February 7.198«

I  97th BIRTHDAY  ̂
« OPEN HOUSE «

Mdoy, Ptb. 12 1:00 pjn.* 5:90 p.m.^

l>. do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing bod> of the Ci
ty of ( ’isico IS a true and cor
rect copy of .said Notice and 
that 1 posted .said Notice on 
the bulletin board in thc> City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on 
February 5. 1988, at 10 (Ml 
a m. o'clock and remamtHi 
so posted ciHitinuously for at 
least three days imiiiediate- 
ly prtR-eeding the dale of 
said meeting 

CITY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 
Citv Secrelarv

hmemortum
The below li.sled contribu

tions were received by the 
Cisco Cemetery A.s.stK ialnm 
during the month of 
January, 1988

In memory of Mary Kni- 
ma Smith Morruson by Cor- 
rine Wealhersby and Mr 
and Mrs. C. M Hurley

In memory of Charles U 
Davis by Aileen and .Sam 
Brewster

In memory of Thelma 
Albright by Tom and Patty 
Mertl, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
White, and Catherine Cunn
ingham.

In memory of C E 
Reynolds by Bcrnadine, 
Dick, Terry, Kevin and Dana 
Donovan.

In memory of L. G 
(Tommie) Ball by Mr anti 
Mrs. Mart Agnew. C. H 
Frailey, Tom and I’atty 
Mertl, and Mr and Mrs. An
ton White

In memory of Esther 
Noami McKeen by C H 
P’ railcr

In memory of Minnie 
Eleanor Stewart by Mr and 
Mrs. Anton White

In memory of Brady 
liCveridge by Cisco St'nior 
Citizens Center

In memory of Bill Berry 
by Dorothy M. Medford.

Blanche Mathews made a 
(.'ontributinn to the Flndow- 
ment Fund

G ifts  to the Cisco 
Cemetery Association may 
be mailed to P. O. Box .308, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

CISCO PUBIIC LIBRARY
I
■ »

^ RtfrtifcmMiti Strvfd- Pvbk bivitMl ^
--------

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco. T«x.

Porsonal Salmi d Smrvlcm For 
Horn« Insuranc«

K^Car Insuranc«'
Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel TrailersBoat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Sh irley  A . IH argrave
442-23p7

flM.



I H (tiulti's (' .oriler
ì by M alula Ila lint a rk

ll

(äs<*o A(lil<‘lic lto«»sU‘i'K
liavr Paiirake Siipp€‘r

M.u- NUIntiif of C'isi’o 
brought in u ropy of Tin- 
I'utnam Nown , dated 
I'liursday, January 17, 
ISHti The newspaper was 
published every Friday 
and Mrs J.S Yeager was 
the editor and manager.

In the editors column, 
Mrs Yeager told how the 
people of the country 
managed to get along in 
i;i4."i with less sugar than in 
forty years She wrote that 
'he individual amount was 
indeed wry low and many 
housew ives were forced to 
ase rup ,md other forms 
'f sweets to supply the ac 

’ u.il needs of their families 
The paper had a Moran 

News and several adver 
tisement frun Cisco, 
Haird. Moran .iiul I'utnam 
■\!!man s in r isco had a 
..lie on their dresses One 
g n  ap  sold for $101) The 
Star Hatchery in Haird 
w«-n‘ selling baby chicks 
f.'! $s an per 100 and up 
K T ohai'kelford vV Son 
weie ,idvertising John 
Deeie tractors Other 
• lineases in Cisco that 

,:a\:;M,ed Were Dean 
Diag. ■- :s; o I.umbiT and 
Sappiy, Dunn's Maytag. 
Hui'oii Lingo 'ompany, 

1: t e s .Auto and 
a., • Heauty .Shop

Mill.tire kept the 
i.e- sure the obituray 
: ‘ .Is wife áster. Mrs 

: Mci 'leli.oi w in 
. . p.-r

• I (i a I from 
I who wanted

w' h \ w e d o n ' t  
■ ; ¡ ¡ ti le page- in  ou r

T ile  le.i-.o. wi' don't is
,ire certain 
ailed Jway 

page- 
g o  into the

■SI

t I • • IlCI (
; c-- that are

Tin
.i" on. - . l  a , . . ; y  

t c , !■; c . t l and .ind R a n ge r
CC.V p.,pers

; m I : .i.iys 1 go in to
: how many !1 w ay pages 

are -.o I will know 
‘ .cw many pages 1 can
o. iiai t, 'met inie: there ale 
. i !;o! T H or up to 12 three 
w ays

h I have enough ads and 
opi to t)i;ild four Cisco

p. ige-. and there are eight 
■> ways, then 1 will have a 
12 p.iKC paper

Hut ''metinies Hanger 
,nd F.istland will build a 
differi-nt number of in 
divid.iai pages than I do 
•So while tliey end up with a 
H page paper. Cisco may 
have ;• 12 p.ige paper So 
i'l'.cos page number 10 
might be Kasfland's page 
number 12 and Hanger's 
page number H So it's real- 

hal'd to number our

Mr and Mrs W K 
.Slusher. who moved to 
Cisco last .April from Host 
Kails. Idaho, might be en 
i'iying the weather Cisco 
has had recently I'm sure 
they are use to freezing 
cold weather that last more 
'han a week

They are the parints of 
Mrs Hob Lindsey of Cisco

S y l v i a  a n d  D a v i d  
Newton brought their 
daughter home from Fort 
Worth Children's Hospital 
.ill ,)anuary 19th Yolanda 
and her twin sister were 
born October 25, three 
months premature Sylvia 
■jaid their due date was Fri 
day, Febniary 5 Yolanda 
is the surviving twin

Yolanda weighed 4 
pounds and 9'j ounces 
when they brought her

*^1iome, but she weighs a lit 
tie over 5 pounds now She 
is on a heart rate and 
breathing monitor now and 
Sylvia says she is fed every 
three hours. She has vei-y 
good lungs, too and she 
likes to stay awake from 1 
to ti a m '

Sylvia and David are 
presently staying at her 
parents, tJilbert and Hose 
tlarces in Fast land

Their son. Jeremy, wants 
to hug and kiss his little 
sister. Sylvia said He is 
also ready to potty tram 
her

( iseii Attilelu Houster 
I ' l i ih  w ill hold ,1 pancake .s l i(>- 
per Thursday. Feb 25, from 
5 .10 until 8 p 1 1 1 at the Cisco 
High S( hool C.ifetcria

I’nH ceds l ai- I'd at the "all 
you can eat su()pci will be 
used by the club in support of 
<ill athletic programs of
* " .....I' I ’Ians are now
iHdiig made for a tiigli .school 
baseball piogram tins spr-
mg

I'tie menu will ' onsist of 
pancakes, sausage, tea or 
cotfee, and tickets will tie 
priced at $.1 foi adults and 
$1 50 foi student 'I'll kels

will be available from any 
booster club member, stu 
dent council member, Di 
Allen Mefimness' office. The 
Ci.sco Hre.ss, or Oliiey Sav
ings

At 7 p 1 1 1 the Cisco lligti 
School Student Council will 
tmld a Slave Auction' to 
rai.se money for student 
council projects.

AMERK7VN 
ÿ  CANCER 
T SOCIETY*

PINKW (M)l) 1)KKM\ VV IN N KHS— I'icturcd above are the winners of 
the C ub Scout Pack 101 Pinewood Derby which was held January 2« 
in the First Preshylcrian Churcii riiev are (left to right) .Anthony 
F.lrod, third place; ( hris Kleiner, second place; and Deitrich Odom, 
first place

Aiiiiiial Boy Scoiilw I’ine Wo<kI 
Derby Held Jamiary 26
Cub .Scout Hack 101 held its 

annual Hinewoisi Derby on 
Tuesday, .lanuary 2li, m the 
fellowship Hall of the First 
Hreshylerian Church

Winner of the doutile 
elim ination race was 
Ik'itrich Odom, son of ()|m 
and Hefty Oiloin In second 
place was Chris Kleiner, son 
of Carl and Yukiko Kleiner: 
and Anthony KlriKl. .son of 
Ruth and .lames Klrod. 
finished in third place.

Other inemtHTs of Hack 
101 who were present were 
.lunathan Adams, .leff 
Chambers, Michael lA'wis, 
Chris Maples. Hayton Hence, 
Drew Wallen, Lyle Wende 
Donnie Fra/ier, .Steiihen 
Ml Faddin, Jeff Harker 
Michael Hetree, .1. H. Hiit- 
nam, Kenny Hutnam, .lustin 
Wheat, .lustin Cearley, 
Timothy Davies, Ja.son Har
rell. David Ingram, Chris 
Johnson, Tim Law ranee, 
Karnest Lobstein, .lohn

dub news.... |
The federal government 

monitors the production of 
all eye gla.sses. according to 
.Stew art Cleveland. Cisco op
tometrist. Dr Cleveland, 
was in charge of last Thurs
day s program for the Cisco 
Hotary Club, held at Tradi
tion's Hestaurant

Dr Cleveland said all 
glas.ses must pa.ss feder.d 
standards and have to tie 
safety tempered, safety 
hardened and have to be im 
pact tested

There was 95'V, attendance 
at the meeting. Hresident 
.lerry Morgan said ,Ioe 
Cooper will 1m’ m charge of 
next week's program Otto 
Urban gave the invocation

Hake ■ lei emy Hobmson, 
.l.mic-. .Sumners, and Zach 
Thoni.i.'

The I lb S-! „Ills wish to 
thank i aiolyn's Florist and 
Motts for their donations of 
ribbons and prizes during 
the ye.n

On f ebruary 2T. 1988, the 
Cub .Scouts of Hack 101 will 
celebrate the 78tli Anniver
sary of Scouting with their 
Hlue and tiold Hanquet. 
which will he held at the

Klem entary School
Cafetorium at ti::i0 p in. The 
scouts and their families and 
guests will enjoy a potliick 
dinner, .songs, speeches, and 
entertainment by the boy  ̂
theni.selves,

T IIK
cisixi n?i:ss

Sunday
February 7,1988

VALENTINE SPECIAL! 

. PERMS $23.00 i 

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP I
509 W. 2nd. 442-1265 i

Prices Good Thru Feb. 9-13 •
•

Jessica Carter Carmen Rosales *
Janet Parsley Duone Taylor :

D a ir ij  
Q u ee n

D Q Dude & 
 ̂ Med. Drink

Feb. 
8-14

we now have 3 sizes of shakes.
n.99

Small Shake - 39^
2101 Conrad Hilton 

Cof-Ins Wofeomt - 442-2299

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Very roomy, well kept, three large bedroom frame 
dwelling. I.arge bath, living room, dining room, kiteheii. 
utility room, lots of closet area, big garage with storage 
area, large yard, paved street in a good area and I 
believe you will like it.

(iood tw(( bedroom frame on paved street. $9,000.00.
North lake shore dwelling, this is a very roomy three 

bedroom place that’s just right.
Three Ix'droom on east side, extra nice kitchen 

cabinets, goiaf neighborhood.
Niee six riMim frame on paved street, good garage 

and servant quarters, another thing it is priced where 
you can buv it.

Three liedroom two hath brick, large living room, pav
ed street, move in for $2,500.00 and assume halanee in 
payments.

480 A. giMtd ranch land for only $295.00 ptT A.
.500 A. good ranrh land for only $295.00 p«T A. Both of 

these are bargains.
10 A. with fair house, close in.
435 A. with extra good rani'h, Imated in good area 

from town.
We have a buneh of vacant lots, giMtd locations.
l/ook, we do not just put up signs, we sell em, and need 

more, if you wish to sell please rontaet us. If we did not 
»ell them we would have a very large ad.... i

M o n 's
1001 Conrad Hilton Cisco
Delta Paper Towels 2/$1.00
Standard Size Pillows- 
Twin Pack $4.99
Molinna Sayeile Knitting 
Yarn 3’/20z.
Fiber Fil 12 oz. Polyester $1.33 
Tubulor Hangers 1Z/$1.00
Coronet Toilet Tissue Set. $1*77 
Hond& Body Lotion 13 oz. 2/88* 
Wosh Cloths 6 pk. $1.33
Microwove Popcorn Popper $2.9S 
Valentine Cut-outs 83'
Conversotion Heorts Condy 77* 
Huggy & The Heartbeats 
36 ct. Valentine Cords 87*

2 0 0 E .M o i n  
Eoftkmd 629-1667

, ‘‘TH E FRIENDLY FOLKS
1008 Ave. E PRICES EFFECTIVE

Cisco 442-1126 Feb. 4-Feb. 10

Red Hot Values
Stop In For Our
Dollar Days

¡Super Sde-A-Thon

Dm A m ’

1 0 Q C O R  ^
• WIAU t iMMfewi ---

i l î lü h' ........ , J

*1.00
Jimmy Dmm

Pork Soufoge
R«S., Hot, Sof. w~MU; I b . pkf.

2 for »3.00 » to o

Ground Beef
3 Lbs. or More

Lb.

USDA Choice Heavy Beef Boneless

Chuck Roost

n . 2 8 Lb.

Boneless Chuck Steok *1.4B/R).

Chormin

Both Tissue
4 roll pkf.

» 1 .0 0

C l i jR t

ILS.
M M tt t  C on ij 12 «Z .,

N m i  17 w.
5 for^ .0 0

Price Sever

4 rolls 
for

Paper Towels

^1.00
Limit 4 w/*10 Purchase

Pillsbury

CAKE MIXES
Yellow. White. Devil's Food. 

German Chocokite

• - if—4-

4 FOR $3.00

Flour r, ttlin...,rjv
HI si

S b . bog

»1.0 0
G.E. Infiilt Frost

4 pk.; 60-75-100 «not
till f' ,,

2 for

Welch's

Grope Jelly
32 oz. ior

n.oo
1

’.ïÂ'rî
;i ij V

Fresh

Carrots
1 lb. pkg.

4 for n.oo
I  ii Cucumbersm%  ' ' «ir--'

I

To x«s Ruby Rod

Grapefruit Coca-Cola
AN Varieties; 2 Liter

^  —

6 for
»1.00


